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15,500 Pupils Trek to Class; New Schools Relieve Overcrowding
-J V

Two more school* opened
yesterday for the Hirst time,
School 21 better known as
Oak Rldne Heights mid School
22, New Dover Jtoad, hotli n
the Colonia section. The two
schools are alriinr In placing
many more children on a full-
day schedule.

Oak Ridxe Heights School
has 12 classrooms grouped in
separate units of four rooms
each. New Dover Road School
has three separate, closely
grouped classroom buildings
of six classrooms each, phis
two individual buildings con-
taining kindergartens, a mul-
ti-purpose room, library and
offices.

At left children art seen
entering School 21 for the
first time and at the right
the same scene is taking place
at School 22.

ISweetness
and

Light
f IIAHIKS K (IRF.fiORY

,.1'i'v so often, the nos-
ia tor those days cover

|g I hr legislature, State
tu'.s and the capital for.

Ir Associated Press, get.'

Little Philippine Native of 14 Political
Passes Test, Enters WHS as Senior Activity

Bustling
Father ih a Doctor,

And She Wants to
Follow in His Steps

By RUTH WOLK

8EWAEEN—Yesterday, when
the doors of Woodbridge Hish
opened. » shy little girl of 14]
entered the senior class and

, did not think there was any-
' thins unusual about the event.

w edge What made it an outstand-
, r . » ing occasion was that the bright

youngster Melendre Torio. 538
us happens when I (west Avenue, has been in this

with one of my c l o s e i c o ^ t r y b u t u ' o r a o n t h s > c o m i n K
, ., , there with her family from the

rci-ps ot t h a t eager, P h l a p p i n e l g b n d s S h e h a s ft

i imtious period of mylbrothcr, Isabelo, Jr., 6*̂  years1

,,,.,„, (....pp.. n , r pJold. and a sister. ImcWa, 11,
)apei caieei — oi r e - ; w h o e n t M e d 8 e w a r e n 3ch(xA

t\( some item of inci- ytjlgrday, the former in .the
v a I intelligence a b o u t ] ™ ™ * «** ih*Mrr in U f

tit. So far as I know,I Melendre evidently receives a
* remain as active re-j*™*1 d p a l o f inspiration from

. . , „ . . „ !her parent*. Dr. and Mrs. Isa-
:-i-s in the Sta te House | b e l o T o i . l o H e r f a t h P l . l5 r l s j .

| 1 \ three of the relics of|dent physician at Rahway Me-
latp twenties — j o e mortal Hospital and her mother)
late twenties — Joe ^ ^ ^ s c b D Q S o n l h e i 5 l a n d s f()r:

fll)i)ii)s, our very able many years. !

iMiondent1 Georee B T h e T o r i a ; a r e f ' ! i U 'd 0VtM'

k, the amiable anc1iedu<.ftU>d l n t n l s C0Untry. It was

evate representative of
Trenton Times and1

itios S. -Y. (for Sterling
nti Lawrence, also of

rimes but a member
I <mr AP bureau in my

lost some of my hair
; to get Jim Lawrence!
c the lead ol his story '•
: fifth-paragraph

evident education means more
to them that) worldly noods, of

(Continued on Page 10)
SENIOR AT 11: Melendre Torio, seated at far right 1B shown with her parents. Dr. and

Mrs, Isabelo Torio; hfr brother, Isabelo, Jr., and sister, Imelda.

Duff Acts to Cut Litigants, Hasten Ruling
On Ownership of Lands Sought by Board

WOODBRIDGE — Prtperscorporations which have ease-:
will be served on five communi-'ments through the site and in-!

and p u t ltinflrst—;ties—Rahway, Carteret, Perthiclude Middlesex Water Com-i
must have been aniAtnboy, Ediaon and Metuchen—pany. Buckeye Pipe Lines, Read-
, . . . land their respective Boards of.li»g Railroad, Board of Proprie-j

trci teacner . Education today on the Town-;tors of East Jersey, Tidewater
• • • * Iship'a motion to eliminate them Pipeline and State of New Jer-

s the head of the APi a s a l l e g e d c l a l m a n t s t 0 t n e Flt'e'•***•. u m i i i a i i U H i i c i u ^ U n d S i o n t h e gl.ouildf According to Township At-.
r>.iu. and its sole mem-|thcy have no claim or interest torney Nathan Duff, the mo-.

First Savings and Loan
Open House on Saturday

PERTH AMBOY — Free gifts for every member of the]
family will be available when First Savings and Loan Associa-
Won opens its modem new office in Woodbridge, Saturday,,

uon, if successful, win mean; J o h n F C e r u l O i executive secretary announced last night. The
, The motion is beum muclv by "there is a reasonable probawu- n d o i w n l n ? ceiebration of the Township's first savings'and
•the Township, tile Truces <>1 t y ^ e r l l l l ' e "'nation will be

-r a year or two, and;«n_the lands

- A to a five-man staff!
ik Jamieson, who later Free School Lands and
In Win the PulitzeriWoodbrldse Board of Educa-

concluded" by the end of this
year."*It was originally' estl-
m a t t , d Ull, c 0 n c i u s i 0 n (.Quid n o t

'['•• i(ir his historic cover-1 ""successful it will eliminate be reached until the end of I960, souvernirs for men
J h ih ' Th motion will be ttrBued:j|«Wren who^Wt

IOHH institution
October 3rd,

Mr, Cerulo said there will be
women and

will begin Saturday and continus through

the end of I960,
will be ttrBued:j|«Wren who^Wt the new at-tlip f Inrlhfvnh kiri-i 10 claimants in tne caw WHICH mv uiut.- -^ ...„..,.- • , , „ » . , L

me hinciDtl^n Kia J ^ ^ n l B ^ r t , w w touuuiy bc fo r i t . J u d ge > ftwM. Kinifield^ce and special gifts for those
;, was our first ad-; r i m , t l l s to determine the right-in the Chancery Division of the!who djfen a new savings account

111, :

- and we promptly fui °*"e|i of t he la"dh
4

ThM «
, , * ... 'lion was brought by Arnold fc

iptcd a comniitteeiai.aham BttllWny Avenuu.
if the balcony in the!

chamber. Subse-j
iv William Richard;

who now is Editor!
p Newark Eveningi

and as brilliant ai
• r and writer as this
other state has ever

i, lothed us. Willie.
was correspondent

i Trenton State Ga-
ancl also'wrote ,4
"I Sunday politics

» now-extinct New-
niiclay Call.

» * • •

were the erfl/y of
of the other corre-
'iits because of our
ious space, filled with

which also be
to the taxpayers

didn't
use TrtUT we
one Saturday
thrpugh t h e

on Page 3>

upenor Court on SepL'mber'" "Un°«nts ranging fnjm $10
w to $100 or more.

a convenient purse-size rain-
bonnet with magic clothes
brush; each man. a handy poc-
ket comb and nail file set; and
each child will receive ap at-
tractive plastic piggy bank
lollipops and ballons.

Those who open a new savings
Kingi'ield Hoes along; Each woman who attend^ thejaccount of $10 to $50 will

I* which

finoon

A ORKAT BIG IIEU*ING HANU: These flrU, lesldents ol Edg»r and Alwat Strerta,
l r « * und m#«nii ol iml|»iiii uU»»r^ Th» »Uitr

T Ihev hfld a " r» i r" r ° r neighborhood jmuiuntern in Che back yard of Mr. and Mn.
vt I riatnmouloii Kd^ar Street, and pruudly vamt to The lndepeiideiit-Leader office
r «d»v <nd turned In m.2» tut tbn Cancer Fund. UH to right are IMIMIS (il»troB9U-

U d »•»« < K* r e n N a | y m t l n S i p 0 * l U n d * ' * l w l n ) *" d 8 * " y H o ' h w r<K*ren N a | y ' Sip0* lUnd*'* 8*"y H o ' h w r '

WOODDH1DGE — With thu
,ast long weekend of the sum-
mer over, both Democrats and
[Republicans locally are looking
toward the general election mj
November and are beginning to
conduct active campaigns which
will last until November 3.

The Democrats will have
;heir kick-off at a $25-a-plate
dinner-dance tonight at The
Pines, Metuchen,

Governor Robert B. Meynerj
yesterday notified the local
[ D e m o c r a t i c Organization
through the leader, Edward
Seyler, that he definitely Will
be present and, wijl he,
panled by Mrs. Jjjeyner.

U. S. Senator Harrison A.
Williams. Jr., Is scheduled to be
the keynote speaker. However,
the Senate Is still tn session
and hit arrival may be at a late
hour. Committeeman L. Ray
Alibanl said however, the Sena-
tor hat promised to get to' the
idinner as early as possible.

Upwards of 500 reservations
have been made, Mr. Allbani
Isald. It Is the third $25-a-plate
dinner to be held by the Demo-
crats.

The Republicans, who are
orkinft strenuously in an at-

empt to unseat the Democratic
majority on the Towft Commit-
ee have not been idle. Their
:oordinating committee met at
he Log Cabin last "week at
hich the candidates and offi-

!«rs of the Republican Organi-
ation were present. Next

Wednesday the entire Republl
an County Committee will

meet at School 11 to make
ilans for the campaign, aci
ording to Ben.iamin I. Kantor

Republican leader.
On September 23 a testi-

monial dinner will be held for1

Committeeman David Miller
who is seeking re-election, at
The Pines. And on September
)0 there will be, a meeting ol|
GOP Ward leaders at the Kan
tor home on Linden Avenue. In
October Mr. Kantor is planning

meeting: Qf poll clerks and on
October 29, a dinner-dance, the
annual big event for the Re-
nublicaiis. Is slated for The

Police Crack
I

Youth Gangs
* Widow 'Contrary

Black Variety Refuses to Cooperate in
Bailey Plan to Show Harmlesmess

ceive a choice of a handsome!
thermometer in early American
design, or a man's or lady's poc-
'ket secretary. For new accounts
of $50 to $100 there will he t
choice of a weatherometer foi
|home or office, or a gold Paper
Mate Capri ballpoint pen. Thope
who open new accounts ol $100
or more will have a choice of a
Mark XII Plash Camera Kit foi
year-round picture taking rr
set of a gleaming1 Sheffield stw
steak knives.

On opening day, the Wuoil
bridge office of First Saving:
will open from 9;30 A.M. to 4:3C
P.M. Thereafter regular noun
will be from 9:00 A.M. to 4;l)i
P.M,, Mondays through Friday,
and Saturday mornings from
j9:00 A.M. to 12 noon.

Scientists Conduct
'Church of the Air

WOODBRipGE — A Chris
tlan Science radio program en
titled The Challenge of Trutr
will be given ln the columbi:
"Church of the Air" series o
Sunday over Station WCBS
New-York, at 9:30 A.M.

The upwlu* Will fee dealt*
Nay of Boston. Mr. Nay is As
sociate Editor of the 9 forelg
language Hrra.]d,s of Christiai
Science,

'Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE — Little
Miss Muffett who sat on her
tuffet had nothing on Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey and
his assistant, James O'Neil
when it comes to spiders.

Mother Goose's Little Miss
Muffett was frightened away
—but not so our stalwart
health officers even though
the spider In the case was a
notorious "Black Widow."
\ Tuesday night, Mrs. W. P.
Kaczmarek, Birch Street,
Port Reading,* brought a
Black Widow spider, safely
imprisoned in a glass jar, to
the Board of Health meeting.

Mrs. Kaczmarek said the
entire Woodbridge Estates de-

velopment is infested with the
creatures.

"We were told by the Board
of Health to spray our yards,"
«he said, "but what about the
sniaen Wat Mfcst thr newfer
empty lots?"

Mr. Bailey tried to explain
that it was essentially a
"neighborhood problem," that
the residents themselves
would have to take care of
the situation as the Health
Department cannot go on
private property.

He attempted to show Mrs.
Kaczmarek, and ft group of
women who accompanied her,
a pamphlet from Rutgers

(Continued on Page 2)

Prompt Action Promised
To End Rodent Rampage

WOODBRIDGE — Resideftts of the Howell Avenue section
off Upper Main Street, concerned with the ever-growing rodent
problem turned to the Board of Health Tuesday for assistance

According to Committeeman Edward Kath, who toured thi
area, the Township incinerator ne'arby is not at fault.

"I wap surprised at the rapid growth of the section," Mr
Kath told the Board, "and
there ate somes very nice homes
there. However there are three
w'four'plhcei there that have
been shamefully neglected and.
are breeding plaoes for rats."

Health Officer Harold J
Bailey said there Is no sewer in
the area and ft, "junk man has
been' carting in a lot of old
junk, old cars and what-not,
and dumping it on his prop-
erty."

James O'Neil, assisting
Mi1." BaHey^saTcT fie" "had Mffld|Heslffi.

Mr. Bailey agreed the people
had every right to be angry,
'but I can only sign complaint!
against them, after that it is
up to the court."

Mrs. M a g d a l e n e Muller
Howell Avenue, said she ha|s
made complaints since last
year. She also said Mr, Bailey
Investigated but stated iunt
yards come under the jurisdic;
tion of the Building Depart'

a very bad condition there-
even refrigerators with doors
that c»n close,
soiiill children.

a hazard, to

Loitering
Banned
In Edict

WOODBR1DOE —There wiU*
no juvenile gangs taking

ver the Township, as they ap-
arently liave in some sections

New York, if the local police
ipartment can help it.
Preventative measures a r t

fing taken and when it ap-
•s that groups are forming

or "the purpose or causing
ouble," they are "qutekly put

in the run," according to Sgt.
ienneth Van Pelt, in charge of
uvenile worh.
Tuesday night, police received
ord that there was trouble In

selin at "one of the Sweet
ihj>ps." When the police ar-
ved, the ringleaders, told the

wllce were en route, had disap-
peared. However, a large group
if 15 to 18-year-oloXwere still
m the scene and began to
shout at the officers and make
iffenslve remarks, A group was
aken into custody, and was
lot released until parents at
guardians came to headquarU
TS, and were given a stern

ment. The latter, she stated
to sent her back to the Board o:

The woman complained fur
ther that people come from a!
over the Township with junk

(Continued on Page 10)

lecture. The boys in this case
were from the Iselin and Menlo
'ark Terrace sections.
"Pictures such as have been

appearing ln the New York
papers, especially the one show-
Ing the Puerto Rican bor snarl-
ing at the cops after his arrest
or murder oj! a man who was

unfortunate enough til bump
nto him, are bound to impreji

(Continued on Page 2)

VOLUNTEER WORK RECOfiNUEl): UL»rw.r TalUM. K«ft.|Uwiitii. fM oue <A \ .
or Junior AiuilUry Nuncs who contributed 1,1911 huurn or volunteer work at l'erth AmUy
Hotpital thU suraWr. Ml»s 'Vtkstt is seen with, the hoapitalV director, Anthony W. Eckrrt,
v^i't awarded certiflcatet> to the group, and with Mrs. Loretta Klein who iiutruoU ,the
JANi, Absent from the picture wan Nancy Keuoker, Fords, who contributed W

SchoolsQpetr,
MomsStirvive

WOODBRIDGE — There ap-
peared to be as many fond
mothers as pupils waiting for
the various schools to open
throijuliout the Township. The
problem facing teachers, es-
pecially in the kindergartens,

h to assure the mothers their
offspring will he well taken
cure of.

The kids, on the most part,
swmeu to take it all In their
istridi'.

AccordiiiK to Assistant Su.
penntendent of Schools Tliom-

o. Desmond, wlhat apparent-
ly surprised the mothers most - '
although' they had sufficient
notice of it in the press—w*m
that thp children, in roofit.of.
the grades will be coming honm
to lunch as they will be on full-
day session.

'The big attraction wab at
the two new schools, Oak Ridg*
Heights mid New Dover Roadl
in Cokmia," Mr. Desmond re-
lated. "You would think th«
schools had been open for 1Q
years for Ulgjf W#& «
organised »nd the
were going strong.

"What surprised me the most,
was that the yqungsterti wert

*(ConunuBdr on Page») «'•
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i ; i Complrtr enrollment figures

. the first r p . .

liCommissionerof Alcoholic; 1 3 . I K

Beverage Control in New

;7 0 0

w o o D B R I D O E _

were crowded
\ *nd over
140

, Second Ward.

^eUTnd^o'rf.nilhed-thelr.odu.
Ir. Bailey guch a eewMUon ha* bten
e spider, cie»ne<| up ln M«nlo Park Ter-

race, where the new mtnager
even sec- o f ft a ^ g gtore h«s m»de It

w()mcn
Ward;

(Continued from

ralacombs which were the of the legislature had

cellar of the capitoL It so ated.

happened we knew the

r » « . r » » i n . A f i w o o " t J K U J U f ' l l l r " ' " " iJuniors «nd 140 sophomores third Ward; Peter acnnmn. ̂  m m taU|htea n n r u v

Jersey after tne passing oiln e e d 0 ( „ meeting with the «d-,piled j n t 0 t n c gymnasium foripourth Ward, seeking r« e l e c - ; T l i e r f was much banging of
!the nrohobition amend- v l g o r y ^artl alld the PlanninRiinitial Instructions. 'tlon Howard Kay. Fifth Ward. iM& b y b o t h M r . Bailey «>dnrohobition

tte
s o m e d a y , h o p e to publish^ the B.rron Avenue School,

Fred

aav i nope 10 uumia"
ua> p ^ lMond»y night
Burnetts contribU-; m n k W u khappened WP knew the , f i e u Q U I I I L _ _

custodian pretty good. too. Senator Abell was chair-.Uon to u H e d i e d from!

f lthed Wlth

I, with Jamteson and

Clark, went through an

in

U o n to u

man Of a pip, Clothed Wlth:o v p r w o r k

i appropriation and enor-

£°"S

ty whatever, stirred the

summer b r e e z e s with

some original reporting, .,

which I say, with my ^

Will Clark, as editor of

Evening News,

i editorial page

WukoveU. president of
his colleagues

that the session is toost impera-
tive In order that plans, for a; .
'new high achool <*n t» formii-'" * " '

wara;

Dllfl Acts to tilt Jj™'

'Ward: Robert
iWard; John

lormer pii^™ ^ »- — v - \
n e m M l 5 I t was squashed be

1 1 f fî fet nAinr l

of a drug store has ma
clear to the younger set there
will be no loitering around his
property, 8gt. Van Pelt related.

There Is one thing I want to
straight with parents," the»- „

Hughes, Third n e a t h M r Bailey's fist before they start. H we catch young
" '•— boys or girls, too, acting ln such

manner an that group didN i c o l g .
T .

Fourth
Miller.

m •«•• - — •

Health Officer could try
When it W«K

bank charters, and

knew of his ability, tena

listed. The other four members.
who comprised the quorum,
with Mr. Wukovets. agreed that
such « meeting U a. necessity.

jSUHijuuig win. »•>. - *&»• ^ y E. Anderson. Board

înfallible logic, hi^ depth ̂ ^ ^ u S V t ""
Yl H of political knowledge ap-

unquestioned in-."' «7 . , t h e

u W e telephoned !P l iea ro ! " '

r 1̂

at the rid.
pave the way forIt will f y pa y

the use of the Frte School
Lands. The Board of Education
has expressed to

Schmidt will have competition'them and recover nis romi^ouic

S « L ««t. .< mi Inde- Committeeman Edward Kath

High School.
On the other hand, the Plan-

offlcially appoint the advisory
{board first. After this action
was taken the Board decided to

i&nd keep them there
parents call for them

penueiik
already been held at
park to M

•en nciu m .""• . ••hilrtren
! on tne otner nana. me nan-parK H> boost Mr. Kenney 1 . ^
jlng Board haa indicated the candidacy and other " " " ' " i ^ u , .

and

W M

site ls an excellent one for an
Industrial park' which would
bring In much-need«d ra'tables
to help pay for the tremendous
school construction ifrogram.

are slated between now
November.

n'lnstructed to pick up another
"; ) d e r a t p o r t R « R d i n g and lend

' . . . . - . - J-

parents call
straighten things out. It the
refuse to come, we will send
them to the detention home ln
New Bruruwlck and It will be
three days before they ca
Icome home."

Yesterday, police received
word from orft mother that nate part of It all

Widow

[ in building and

nishing the State
'uncovered,

yes —

snorted

and !mg to

is me c,o l t

Four dairies, Paulus. Puritan., p n H i i n j i l A p t i v i t v
.Jaealtest and Sunrise, were rOUUCHl A C U \ l l \

awarded the bid to supply milk. (Continued from Page 1>
to the various schools. The four! The Democrats ^ h a v e tmsning quick yes - and ciarjueijj t a d v l s e r

Annex, ably and enthus- . f o r t n e S u n . ;He is me c,o

astlcally abetted by Sena-:™" " J r and confidante of Coverflstlcally abetted by Sena-.

tor Frank D. Abel, of ̂  PaPer_

Morris County. After we

nor Nelson Aldrich Rocke-

feller — which, I suspect.

[since they all quoted a price of
6!i cents per half pint. Cooper's1

Dairy was the only other bidder
asking 7 cents to supply Schools

the bWJbu^^icTediile." AU* candidates

in the events yet
E. H.

its low

Company on
bid of $79,626 was

awarded the contract to supply
materials for the Industrial arts
fine arts and home economics

for $37.50 for waste bask- w h e n o u r

els. for costumers at $87.50;*<rederick D - B u r n e t t ~

and with the lush per-IFrank Abell's counsel in

formance bonds detouredthe bank job and our

into the cunentfalr-hairedrecommendation to con-; ^ n"s m ^ h ^ n X ^ ™£

Governor's attache's free-duct the Annex squander;^ g u c h d i s t i n c t i o n come|stmction. w

.wheeling insurance com-jin^uiry. Fred a man of!. - A l e t t e r

we took a look atjmagnificent legal training,

and party workers are expected
to be present at the Installation
dinner-dance of the SewSren
Democratic and Civic Club
Saturday at 7:30 at HWcrest
Inn, Avenel. To be Installed
are John Kerljr. president; Jo-
seph Molchan, first vice presi-
dent; Fred Pfielderer, second
vice president; Mrs. Bert John-

line arw mm iiumc n,uiu,uiu.o|vn,c ^ M I U U I , . , «».U. —»--

were a happy. com-;,jepartments in tha three juniorison. secretary: Mrs. George

t h r e e I t i s nice to|high schools no/ under ron-|**ta»»;^^^J:

dangerous
really Is.

iContlnued from pfoe 1> Meanwhile Mr. Bailey Has a
university stating Wat thel8Uppiy Of pamphlets on Black
Black Widow spider ls not as widow spiders for anyone who
deadly as commonly believed, would like to have one.

irea and warned thr M ,,
' any trouble broke n,r"','

blame would bo (.,.'
»ik.

"Transportation t« <.,
mly a privilege," | 1 r , , , ' , '
•and we will urge ihr H,.',•

lEducatlon to auspri,,i
irivllege to any jmn •,"
s found guilty of ciiu '

kind of a rumpun nn „ .
bus.".

Another problem cm.• ,,
the police as far «, \,,
»re concerned - hm ;, ,
the Inman Avenue srr ,,
the fact that they ,:
playing ballon theatrp^
playrounds are within '•<•
distance.

"Some of the ola>i ,.
have complained of i ;.
nllhtly," the serntm'n
'and when police c,a

boyi and (IrWthfy mil n
cert 'old fat dopps' a,
fuddy duddles1. Tin ^

it to Rutgers tor analysis to de- word from orre mouiei u « i
termlne once and for all how her ton had been threatened
danierous the Black Widow that he would1 be beaten If he

attempted to board a school bus

is I

Sin the Inman Avenue section,
where he ratides.

Sgt. Van Pelt and other of-
ficers boarded each but ln the

[parents «ome out and in.,..
kids', part. Well, us (a: ,
are concerned ball-pi.. \
the itreet* will have t, ..•,..
am sure the kids arc IM-,,.;
walking a couple nf h;>.
field."

However, Mrs. Kaczmarek
was not pacified and s*ld It Is
difficult to tell little children
inot to play with spiders. She
also contended she called Perth

Police Crack
i Continued from P « e 1

Amboy General Hospital ana, ,.„ . ,
was told the institution had noi8?1*1 a n d w e hov*^ r ° u n d

serum for Black Widow splder ! l h e m u " a n c l straighten them
nnh tWnre such DUbllClty canbites.

before such publicity can
In some twlited

Moat of the loitering take*

(J^
o f u s

pany; we WOK a IOOK ai |nit*g""i«in.«.B»'••- o- •—

the investigating commit-:o( prodigious industry a n d ' y «.l

<A« mhirh t.hP last, session assessed of a skill in writ- 1 (HI111

D r J o h n p ^ ^ pT[ncxv&\ 0>

the high school indicates that
On

picnic scheduled

S u n d a y a picnic is

tees which the last session possessed of a skill in writ-

the g O n S u n d a y p

w r i o u s c r a c k s l n the walls o n d a t e d by the First Ward,
northweat corner of th«;sixtu DUtrict DemooraHo Club

As the women grew more and ̂  « f f t c t

more emotional, Mr.
ievidently Irked, declared: , -- , . h .
I -i-u prove to you the bite of DUee- md that is ^
a Black Widow spider is notitrouble is hatched -~ in tne

San erts as yoû seem to *-*™"™f™™ZllZ*
Ueve by letting it bite me." |congregate, then spend the eve-

But something went wrong.inlng there.
The spider, which seemed to be; Local police are endeavoring
Content to lie on the bottom to get owners of such stores to
of the Jar, became disturbedjinsist that juveniles leave after
when Mn. Kactmarek put. the

tne nuriuwttn i v m n wi Ml";jjijiin uiguici ucmvumpiu \>iuw wucu mn. n « v . t w - i
school need immediate aite.>!on the Strawberry Hill convent ]ar down with a bang in front

"UNCLE MIITIE'S"
tion. He said the bricks are'grounds. This ls the stronghold

T T ^ f IV rt 1 111 I* P 'separating. The matter was re- of'Emll Pajak who was defeat-
JtXUl 1 «* 1 1 t l I ^ ferred to the superintendent of e d ror the First Ward Demo

1 maintenance. cratic nomination in" the Pfl
WOODBRIDGE -_ Space, _ _ m a ry by William Qrausam. Re

cadets «nilrockett evident In- K i T C H E N G I J T T E D c e n t l y g g r ( ) u p ^ ^ n a d s u p

Wrested 15-y e a r-°^ ™ " 5 ; WOODBRIDGE - The kitch-lported Mr, Pajak announced I
Muchanlc. 85 R ^ " 1 1 . * " ™ J e n of the Log Cabin, 786 St.;the formation of a new group •
Avenel, but

jaTdownwith » g
of Mr. Bailey, who opened It

tdThe Health Officer turned
the jar upside down, but the;
Black WWw, like many f«-
males, becama balky and re-

Avenel.
think twice from no*

'SAW.

Woodbridge
Imprinted Binders

3-Ring Type (Reg. 125) NOW 9 8 j ^

2-RingType (Reg. 1.15) NOW 8 9 /

ALL ZIPPER BINDERS and

SCHOOL BAGS

MARKED DOWN 10

ce from no* on before

c a n a r a l som om w yCan^eral some .

Q e o r g e 4,00*. was gutted by!c( tned tor

P : C ' u * h t

and Michael

tted by! c ( t n e d -DemocrftU tor
C n a r l e s ; « t 0

«-. 'erick M, Adams, OOP candl-
mil date for mayor and Maynard

'Winston, OOP choice for First
Ward Commltteeman. It Is evi-

m« c . dent that the picnic will b
M O 1 H S ? U l ' V l V e used by both factions- the 01

ganizatlcn and the Insurgents
a smaii pictc m ».u... ,...--. • a s fertile campaign grounds'.
When he lighted the "r,ocket iproud and pleased with theirl A c c o r a l n g to Mr Seyler there

small explosion occurred andjnew classrooms and the younserj^j b e ̂  k i c k . o f ( din ner lor

Monday night, MuchanK. a), C o r n p a n y m s

tempted to construct a home-
made rocket by cutting off the
UDS of several packages of
matches and forcing them into
S Piece of aluminum pipe • ' Continued from Page 1

d th " k e t "

Time

SWEATERTIME!
Is

Uhe boy received several burns
about the body.

However, the lad attempted
•to hide the faot from his family
but finally had to confess sever-

hours later u*hen his flneer
id the pain

ft?r "Site ?ffl % " * • -their way to tell me so.

with telephone calls ̂  m oth^

^3

J. McNulty,

d 5 a i d

F R E E ! Woodbridge
Dccals

at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital for phosphorus burns ofjothers^
the hand and back of the -

| thigh. ' ,

1 CLASSES TO BEGIN
I COLONIA — Classes begin
' at the Playschool Cooperative

Nursery, Monday. Interested
parents are Invited to visit the
'classroom during school hours.
.The school ls located at Ash-
broolt Swim Club', Highland
Avenue. Further information
lean be obtained from Mrs Mil
ton Mlntz.

Earnings soar 95 per cent for
U. S. Plywood.

are not

Everything for Back-to-School
Brief Casts - Loose Leaf Fillers - Indexer* - Tens •

Pencils • Pencil Boxes - Eraser* - Rulers - Dictionaries -

Glue - Paper Clips - Typewriter Paper • Carbon Paper •

Crayons - Composition Books - Note Books - Globes -

ijcotch Tape . Book Covers - Pencil Sharpeners.

PUTT STATIONERY
"Headquarters for Back-to-School Supplies Since 191!)"

OPEN EVERY EVENING — Of EN Sl'NDAY

100 Main StriM-l Woodhridgc

"RIDE WITH PRIDE—
, IN A CLEAN CAR"

Vfoodbridp Car Wash
791 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBKIDOE

I'lione ME 4-4313

PLANNING TO GET MARRIED?
See "GLEN" for the BEST VALUES In DIAMONDS

FUXEDOS FOR HIRE!
EXPERT TAILORING

Large Selection of
SLACKS and JACKETS

STEVE'S TAILOR SHOP
89 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcret, N. J.

We Have

Every Service for

the KNITTER . . .

All Leading Brands

of YARN . . .

The

Sewing Kit
73 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY
vrPhone FU 8-1673

WE MAKE

BUTTON HOLES!

SUIT MOST LIKELY

TO SUCCEED

IN STAYING YOUNG

Timely Clothes with B»Hnc«et
Tailoring . . .

Our handsome new aulu by
Timely Clothei rtfuae to ihow
tlitlr age. Balanced Tailoring, »
unique combination or hand and
mnchlne sewing, keeps them
tuw-looUng all iht day* of tbtlr
lives. From «T5 to $100.

Briegs Suits

from $5B.5O

BJIDIKW) loilwln^ mnkfi

TIMELYcJLCLQTHES
loot- bet ter . . longer

B R I E G S
Strip l e a d e n Since USD

Smith at King StrerU

PERTH AMBOY

F R E E !
100

Beautifully

Engraved

Wedding

Invitations

with every diamond

ring purchased for

$100 or more.

Vt Carat Solitaire

H $159 so

COMPARE!
All our diamonds

tarry a FULL VAL-

UE life-time trade-

in guarantee!

See "Glen" before T»u

bur. . . . You'U' »lway»

be glad you did!

Why pass "BUY" opportunities?
If you'd like tobuild or buy,
take a step in the right direction.
Visit... or phone . . . ©w Mortgag* Department

and get the facts about financing.
You can repay your mortgefge like rent
•while enjoying a home' of your own.

GLEN'S JEWELERS
"The House of Service — We Guarantee WlMtt Wje Sell"

FBEE PAKKIMQ - BEAR OF STORE

WB Q1VR 1 * 1 CktIN I I U O I

Open Tburiday and Friday Till t

1513 MAIN STREET

YOUR CREDIT IB
GOOD

1 YEAR TO PA?

, N. J. FU 8-5178

BANKING HOUKS: MONDAY - TBUK8UA1 • A. M. - 3 P. M. — FK1DAT t k. M. • I r. M.

Proclamation
I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the To\>:

of Woodbridge, do, by virtue of the author

me vested, proclaim Friday, September 11.;

as "Iselin Day" and call upon the citiznu

this community to give their whole-hearto l

active support to the various activities m

town and also give their support to the !

Chamber of Commerce which ls dedicate

help Iselin Post No. 2636, Veterans of

Wars of the United States, In their b

and celebration of Iselin Day.

WHEREAS, a colorful parade, a firrw.,.-

display, and a Jet display win be presented *\

various personages will appear to commonin:,

this day.

WHEREAS, the U. S. Navy Band will api••

in Kennedy Park, Iselin, to give a patriotic r>,,:

concert to commemorate this day.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto srt ::

hand arid caused XY& S6fil oTtrre Townsrup

Woodbridge to be affixed.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY. M;i .

Attest: B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

ONE application this Fall
prevents Crab Grass

PAX CRABGRASS
AND l O l l M i l

CONTROL
WMCUIOUMNQMIM mWXt% tO w

w. PAX will kill WMOO* PAX fivti jour l»«i ^

The f i m AJMMI

Savings Institution

COMIMUMOUfMA
PAX It • poiitiv* ctnirol for awiM*-
car chickwred; il IIM ridt your Uwa
el comnwn toil (MML

We DcUver-
Phone HI 21350

AMBOY FEED
Garden S1M»|>

B>4

|*t. 181» - Q«»n Wdifc. «̂ »- ^ \
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Welcome
New Rabbi

— Members and
are invited to attend

1,,',,'IHTOW'S services at Congre-
jinii B'nal Jacob to welcome

; ihhi Philip Brand to the pul-
SiiutinR at 8:30 P.M., Rabbi

J',1,.n,(l will officiate with Meyer
Tiiichli'iiberi? as Cantor. The
nv.i'n Shabbot after services

sponsored by the con-
1,,1'iiilon In honor of Rabbi
pud Mrs. Brand.

Knnstratlons for Hebrew and
ifiimiliiy school arc still being

i'lited by Mrs. Ruben Oruttz
1-1944 and Mrs. Harolc

It/,, FU 1-1898. Hebrew schoo
flu .is will start September 14
n,nl Sunday school September
2D TiKinc already registered wll

nnilflnd by moll retarding
(,nl schedules and school bus

points.
Tiif 1'PHKIOUR committee is
,,•.- with plans for the high
nilrisiv wrvlces. In connection
;.|, tin' services, the committee
,,:[, sts those interested in re
.• urn thr honor of an
Mivuli." to be called up to the

I1..;.ill, and those wishing to
, the names of their de
icil loved ones entered In th
,k of Life to be memorialize*

•;iiii the Ylzkor services or
Dny of Atonement to con-

• Sol Slotnlck, FU 8-1865.

Avenel Woman, MS Victim
To Aid in Fund Raising

AVENEL—A courageous wo-patlents will be provided in the
man is Mrs. Owen Walling, 21
Livingston Avenue. Although
she is seriously stricken with
lreaded multiple sclerosis, she
las agreed to help others also
.ffllcted with the disease.

Mrs. Walling will sewe as
lonorary chairman of the M8
fund-raising drive to be spon-
sored by the Multiple Sclerosis
Service Organization of New
Jersey. The towns under Mrs.
Walling's Jurisdiction In this
campaign we Avenel, Carteret
Woodbrldge, Colonla, Fords
Iselln, Madison Township, Mat-
awan and South Amboy. The
starting date is September 12
hrough October 12.

A widow with three children
she knows, from her own ex-
perience, the importance of the
cause she supports. When she
was offered the chairmanship
Mrs. Walling stated that she
would be proud to serve the
service organization which Is
helping her and so many like
herself afflicted with the dis-

Woodbridge Oaks

[ Reports
It? OLADTS E. SCANS

(17 LlneoHn Hl(bw*7. IMUB
Te«. LI-»-1679

Imim Flelsehmann, New
k City, was a Kiiest of Mr.
I Mrs Martin Cohen. Week-
I Hursts veve Mr. and Mrs.
,\ Dnirker and son, Gary,
Hiklyn: Mr, and Mrs. Jack
iM-hman and children, Glenn

il nail, and Mr. and Mrs,
'.linuii Unkov, Nenrwk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-
iiii iind sons, Roger and Bar-
i, 32 Adams Street, attended

1 unily picnic at Schwartzwood
• itp Park. Others attending

»• re Mr. and Mrs, Charles Jln-
li nek, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

.(Iracpk. Jr, and Children,
Mr
and

Eleanor Jindracels Hegen
ii:'l son, Philip, all of Irvinnton

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fits:-
iiiiiiiHins and sons, Robert and
ITi'iinis. Mrs. Henry Rohlfs

>f 1! Scmel Avenue, and
! i i.aid Happel, Adams Street,

ase,
Mrs. Walling pointed out that

residents In the area would
have an opportunity to help
make medical history. Persons
contributing to the campaign,
she said, would be helping to
build the first nursing home In
New Jersey devoted exclusively
to multiple sclerosis victims.

The Multiple Sclerosis Serv
ice Organization is gponsorlni

Medical Center will operate thi
home and carry on an extenslvi
research program. Besides in
patient facilities, hydrotherapj
and physiotherapy as well
diagnostic consultations for out

ospltal.
The MS8O is an independent,

ion-profit group operating sole-
wlthtn New Jersey, Headed

)y officers who serve without
my, the group has been dedi-
:ated to the needs of New Jer-
ey's MS sufferers for the past
lecade.

In addition to sponsoring the
State's first nursing home, the
iervlce Organization also oper-
ites a free clinic at its East Or-
inge headquarters and, main-
alns a mobile unit that, wlth-
mt charge1, gives physical thera-
>y treatment to sufferers too
Tippled to reach the dllnic

New Den Formed
By Cub Pack 19

WOODBRIDQE — The first
fall meeting of the deh toothers
of Cub Pack, 39 was held Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Russell
Plngree, Avenel. Cubmastcr
James Mecsics presented thi
program for the year.

Announcement was made ol
a Webelos den to be formed bj
November. Frank sherry wl
head the den and boys eligibli
for membership are Tim Me
Carthy, Jack Maclver, Rand;
Davidson, Gary Miller, Pr«
Einhorn, Louts Schle^singe:
Jack Jenkins, Philip Tuhy, Dar

the nursing home, St. Barnabas ryl Hansen and Kenny Steiman
The first pack meeting will

be held September 23 at 7 P.M
at School 11. The theme will be
"Cowboys" with songs and skits
Den 6 will be In charge of thi
opening ceremony.

Bernabiti-Ferraro Rites
Performed at St. James

. :ui and Chnrles Paul;
:,<1 Mrs. George Witting

; m the Holiday wwkand at vall«y.

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Caro-
lyn Ann Ferraro, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferraro,
44 Sherry Street, was married

Saturday to Louis Bernabitl,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Berna-

Rev. Gustave Napoleon per-
formed the ceremony and was
celebrant at the 11 A.M. Nupital
Mass In St. James' Church.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of point de mache lace over
satin with bouffant skirt ex-
tending to a cathedral train. A
crown of lace flowers and pearls
held her veil of Illusion and she
carried roses and lilies of

teret, all cousins of the bridi
and Miss Elaine Parronch
Somerville, couBln of the brid
groom. Donna Marie Sarni
niece of the bride, was flow
girl.

William Brown, Rafltan, wa
best man and ushers we
Philip Samo, Woodbrldge,
Michael Kohler, Raritan; Clif-
ford Jorgensen, Hlllsboro, and
John Daniele, Weymouth, Mass.
Philip Samo, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer.

A graduate of St, Mary's High

Rotarians to Hear Talk
On NY Harbor Facilities

CITED: Left to right, John E. Keefc, manaser RCA plant personnel; Frank Scott, Jr.,
area chairman, I!. H. Savings Bond CommlUw; William B, Brown, plant manager, and

James McGrath, U. S. Treasury Department, Savings Bond Division.

Local RCA Plant Gets
Savings Bond Citation

i kdiik', Md., where they
lid and were guests of Mrs.
;ir Dill.

Dinner guests of Mr. and
Henry Happel. Adam

TI, were Mr. and Mrs. Jo
i DeSpiia and sons, Joseph
;ind Robert. Nixon, and Mr.

'I Mrs. "Henry Petras andj
uiTRory, Anthony and

• ;iii, C o i o n i a .

W.uu-r Huryk. son of Mr.
: Mrs. Walter Huryk. Wood
'•AW, liiis returned home
•: vacationing with his ma-
• -il grandmother, Mrs. S. A.

in Bronx, N. Y., as a guest
\i •• lutlves Mr. and Mrs, E. B.

lcr. in Harrisburg. Pa.
Mi> Harry Evans and chil-

. Dorothy and Harry, Jr.,
: M»V were guests of Mr. and

Alexander Cuthbertson,
• l ice Road.

•It-ffrey Coburger, son of
m l Mrs. Richard Coburger,

•: Tree Road, observed his
1 ih birthday this week.
Donald Preston, West Iselln

'• viiy and Martin C. Noltcr,
Hinder Avenue, both have

|>;- ''(1 in the U. S. Marine
during August. They have
transferred to Parris

'l. S, C, for recruit train-

Mrs. Philip Sarno was matron
of honor for her sister and
bridesmaids were Miss Roberta
and Judith Ferraro. Woodbrldge
and Miss Helen Mnlwitz. Car-

WOODBRIDGE — The Radio
Corporation of America, Wood-
brldge Plant, received a special
Achievement Award from the
U. S. Treasury Department,
Savings Bond Division. The
presentation was made by Frank
Scott, Jr., area chairman, U.S.
Savings Bond Committee, to
William B. Brown, local plant
manager.

The U. s. Savings Bond Divl
sion was represented by James
McGrath, area manager, who

been instrumental in pro-
moting Savings Bonds since the
establishment of the program
In the plant six years ago.

The special citation was in
recognition of a recent plant-
wide U. S. Savings Bond Drive
which resulted In 66.4 per cent
of the 1.530 employes partici-
pating in the payroll deduction
plan. This per centage 1B a new
all-time high for the Wood-
bridge plant which has been
active in the program since
1953.

The local drive was competl
tlve within departments and

graiuftte'' of" Somerviile" High yany_of_the d e p a r t m e n t

8chool, Perth Amboy, the bride
Is employed by California Oil

Mr. Bernabitl is a

College, Trenton,
After a trip to Miami, Fla,,

they will reside at 151 Sherry
Street.

DinnerMeeting Tomorrow
To Open Season for BPW

WOODBRIDGE-The Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club will
open its third year tomorrow
night at a dinner meeting at
the Log Cabin, St, George Ave-
nue, Mrs. John'Muller will pre-
side.

During the business meeting

Club, through the career, id-
vancement committee of which
Mrs. Irene Shay was chairman

Chairmen for the year 1959-
1960 were • announced by the Catherine Dunn

School and is a senior at Elder Juried wllli 150 per "cent par*
tlclpation In the payroll savings
plan.

A corporate-wide campaign
was conducted in June an
more than 50 per cent of thi
employes within the corpora
tion are participating b;
purchasing U. 8. Savings Bondi
systematically each payro'
period.

Mr. Brown, in accepting thi
award, stated systematic sav.

new president, Mr» Muller. as
follows: Career .Advancement,
Mrs. Edna Margargal; finance,
Mrs. Elsie Bartok; health and
safety, Mrs. Joseph Hogan; in-
ternational relations, Mrs. Ben>
Jamin Levy; legislation, Mrs.
Mary Nolan; membership, Mrs.

Parents Auxiliary
To Hold Meetin

WOODBRIDGE — The , Pa
rent's Auxiliary of the Wood'
bridge Little League will meei

security, Mrs. Harold Ford; James' cafeteria. The drawin

public
Wolk;

relations,
program.

Miss set will take place at 10 P.M.

reports of the executive board Mary Ann Holloway; national tonight at 8:30 P.M. In
will be heard and projects will
be chosen for the year. A
scholarship will undoubtedly be
included in this year's program.

A Woodbridge girl is now at-
tending Perth Amboy General
Hospital School of Nursing on a
scholarship given by the Busl-

public affairs, Mrs. Lawrence for the card table and cha:
Ryan;
Ruth Miss
Mabel Naylor,

Special committees, parlia-
mentarian, Miss Lenore Car-
bnugh; music, Mrs. Elizabeth

and Profetaional Women's Musacchla: auditing, Mise
Claire Sutch; good and welfare
Miss Betty La Bat; Myra L.
Blakeslee Residence Fund, Miss
Wolk; telephone squad, Miss

Plans for a card party to b
held in the near future, will b
discussed.

is the backbone of the
merican economy and is one
f the factors which will aid
. curbing further inflation.
J. E, Keefe, manager, plant
•rsonnel, Indicated it Is a year.
und program and the local
lant's participation has con-
tantly been kept at a very high
;vel which is indicative of the
eceptance of the program.

(nights to Sponsor
. Spaghetti Supper

WOODBRIDGE — Knights
if Columbus, Middlesex Coun
l, will sponsor a spaghetti

[inner September 19 at Colum
>us Hall with Robert Jardol
jid John Everett,
ihalrmen.

Members of the committee
include Joseph Zullo, kitchen

om Hanrahan, orchestra
Robert Pallnsky, reservations,
3tanley Komleski, William Mur
)hy, doorprlze; Louis Plisko
ar: John Worobey, publicity

Francis Ballagher, Frank Baum
artens and Anthony Palumbo

1 P. Campaign
Is Successful

WOODBRIDGE — Wuud
ridge was one of 14 areas
vhlch exceeded its goat in the
,959 Cerebral Palsy Campaign,
foseph J. Seaman, general
chairman, revealed today, in
announcing that a grand total
of $25,412.65, 102% Of the
stablished goal, had been
aised to date.

In making the announcement,
Mr, Seaman praised the out-

University Club
To Meet Tonighi
COLONIA — The executlvi

board of the Coionia branch o
the American Association
University Women will n
tonight at 8:30 at the hoim
of the president, Mrs. Philii
Splna, 39 Glenwood Terraci
Fords. Plans for the year1

work will be completed.
The first regular meeting

the group, which include;
Perth Amboy and Rahway
also, will be held Thursda:
September 24 at 8 P. M. at
place to be announced. Th
club, which meets regularly oi
the fourth Thursday of ead
month, has approximately
members. Officers are Mr
Splna, president; Mrs. Robei
Wieman, Rahway, vice pres
dent; Mrs. Russell Ludlow Ra
way, secretary; Mrs. B. N. Reei
Avenel, treasurer.

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
Rotary will hear the

story of The Port of New York
Authority's redevelopment of
marine facilities In New York
Harbor at Its meeting next!
Thursday, at noon, at The Brass
Bucket. Marvin Weiss, of the
Port Authority, will speak.

Administrative assistant to
the manager of the office serv-
ices division, Mr. Weiss will re-
view the progress already
achieved at Port Authority pier
facilities In Brooklyn, Hoboken,
and Newark, and outline the de-
velopment underway at Port
Eltanheth. He will explain how
the functional advantages of
the bi-state agency's wide-pier
design will allow increased ton-
nage handling and greater over-
nil efficiency ill the waterfront.
Members of the Rotary will have
an opportunity to ask questions
of Mr. Weiss after his talk.

In his present poslWon, Mr.
Weiss handles administrative
work for the Port Authority's
Purchase and Administrative
Services Department. Upon
graduation from Purdue Uni-
versity In I960, he joined the bi-
state agency as an operations
attendant at LaOuardia Ali-
port. He later served as field
representative In the marine
terminals bureau and as Junior
administrative assistant in the

lagyars Sponsor
Harvest Dance

WOODBRIQGE—The annual
larvest dance sponsored by the
Tganlzatlons of the Evan-
•lical and Reformed Church
111 be held September 26 ac-
•rdtng to announcement at

the first fall meeting of the circle;
Ladles Aid Society. Members of booth,
the Soriety will prepare the Circle; and aprons and utllll!

r. Frederick Weds
Dr. Claire Klaiuner Marine Terminals Department.
WOODBRIDGE — An-

touncement has been made
>f the marriage of Dr. Claire

Dr. Geiroe Frederick of
Woodbrldff and Colonla, on
August 18 in San Francisco,

Robert Deter, program chair-
man for the Woodbridge Rotary,
scheduled this presentation
throu«h the # Port Authority
Speakers Bureau.

Avenel Library
Changes Hours

AVENEL — The Board of
Trustees of the Avenel Publi<
Library met Tuesday at the
library to discuss fall aottritieg.
The library hours are change
from the summer to the fa
schedule as follows: Monday
Wednesday and Friday

:ungarlan menu for the affair,
he public Is Invited.
A Chinese auction will be held

)ctober 14 In the Parish hall
vlth Mrs. Steve Simon and
Mrs. Andrew Buaha, co-chalr-
nen. All the church organlza-
lona will again cooperate for
his event.

Reservations for the trip to
view the Ice Capades show at
Madison Square Garden, New

5 P.M.; Tuesday and Thursda
10:30 AM. to-l2:30 P.M.; Tues
day and Thursday 7:30 to 8:31
P.M.

In by Louis Gabriel, Wood-
bridge chairman, and his loyal
:r6up of volunteer workers. "Of

landing performance turned matinee movies to be held 1
the school auditorium are an'
nounced as October 17; Novenr
ber 14 and December 12. Exce1

lourse, the real significance of l e n t f e f t t u r e Victvns will b
his most successful appeal is s n o w n to Interest the chlldrer

The book circulation durlnhat we will be able to continue
;he operation of the Perth Am-

Treatment Center for the
balance of this year. It means
;hat hundreds of crippled J u l y . a d u l t s 319, Juveniles 7

the summer months was
ported as follows: June, adul
408, juvenile 1256, total 166

youngsters will continue to re-
ceive me medical attention they
need In order to learn to do the
simple things other children
are able to do and to learn to
live fuller, brighter, more com-
plete lives."

Other sections of Woodbrldge
Township which exceeded their
quotas and the chairmen for
ach area were: Avenel, Mrs.

Alex Hunter; Keasbey, Mrs.
Robert Collins; Hopelawn, V.
0. Sanford; Coionia, Mrs. Rosa
Swartz and Mrs. Robert Brill;
and Menlo Park Terrace, Mrs.
Joseph Cavanagh.

Mrs. Spencer Oreen, Iseltn,
served as chairman for the
house to house solicitation in
the 24 areas canvassed. This
phase of the campaign raised
almost $19,000 of the grand
total.

total 1,093; August, adults 29

board has been changed froi
the first Tuesday to the fourt
Thursday, according to M
Daniel Levy, president. The ne;
meeting will be October 22.

The
707, total M8.

meeting night of th

Casualties
"Man who never saw a mot<

car," runs a news item. "Hoi
pitals, of course, are full
these,"—Punch,

MARVIN WEISS

Methodists
Set Bazaatj

WOODBRIDGE — Senrt«t j
nt the Woodbridge Methodist-:?
Church will be conducted 8un*J
day at 11 A.M. with Rev,
lore E. Seaman8 delivering . ,
sermon. "Greatness of God.*'
The senior choir and George B.;
Ruddy, organist, plan special
music. At the close of the serv-
ice, there will be a "coffee and"
in Fellowship Hall.

The church rally will start lV2
the fl;45 KM. church-school!
service in Fellowship Hall wtttU
all classes attending.
Sherrard, superintendent of
ihurch school. Is In charge :

department teachers will
their new groups.

the SeptemBer bazaar will ]
held Saturday from 3 to 9 PJ
Pony rides and games will
featured'for the children,
snack bar will be directed
the Mothers' Circle; the to
booth, the Edith Frederic*
Circle; candy and surp
packages booth, the Nao

the white eleph
the Ruth and

booth, the Fortnightly Guild.»
Wednesday from 10 AM.

2 PM. the executive meet
of the southern district of
Woman's Society of Chrli
Service will meet at the
church.

The Woodbrldge Methodfflt
Woman's Society of Christian"
Service will serve a covered
dish supper for their opening
meeting Wednesday at 7 P"Nt.
Mrs. Alfred E. WlUett of th#
Methodist Home Management,

York City, on September 28,
may be made through Mrs.' „ ... .
Frank Koppanyi or at the-a*™ O r o v e - w l U *
:hurch office. s^&ter-

The members of the society
111 prepare Cslga Sunday at

1:30 PM. at the parish hall.
Orders for these homemade
noodles may be made with Mis.
31mon.

The next meeting will b«
October 4.

Mrs. George Kovacs was the
cake winner and Mrs. Frank
Katko won the dark horse prize.

The dated of the children's The MrtlHtayB of M». LwUeJHst-preacher, showing

Song Services f
To be Resumed •'

AVBNBL — Bingspiratiott , J J
services will be resumed in the
First Presbyterian Church Sun-
day at 8 PM. with Rev. Gordon
S. Anderson, television evange-

Egry, Mrs. Andrew Henyecz,
Mrs. Joseph Hegedus and Mrs.
Michael Rozman, were cele-
irated.

TO REGISTER VOTERS

pictures to Illustrate the 23rd
Psalm. These pictures have been
acclaimed by the National Geo- ;
graphic Society for their signlfi-
cance and beauty. All are
cordially invited.

All members of circles in the
AVENEL. — Jack Mac Iver, W o m e r i . g Association are invited

224 Minna Avenue and Mrs. to ftttend a methods conference
Elmer Dragos, Demorest Ave- L e s s i o n in r o o m 3 tonight at
nue, have b«en deputized |»p.M.
register voters In the 3rd Ward Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller S
8th district lor the.. general^ 153 HilWda Avenue, Me
election November 3, Last date
of registration is September Age Group Tuesday. Members
24. Naturalized citizens
bring their papers.

must

Die Early, Brother
The world is to last 20,000,000

years more, says a geologist,

think how many dates our de-
scendants will have to learn.

— Chicago Post,

en, will be hosts to the Colleg*

will meet at 8:45 P.M. at the
church and proceed to the Mil*
ler's for a picnic,

The Senior High Fellowship
will sponsor a dance tomorrow,
from 8 to 12 P.M. In Westmin-

whtch almost makes u* sob tester Hall. All high-school sta'-
dents in the area are Invited.
There will be entertainment *
and refreshments. I *

THANK YOU!
The Male Animal

Nature's law of balance never
falls. When a man's pate quits
producing hail1, his ears take
on the job.—Detroit Free Press.

|<> M. < I.DB HOSTESS
V(«)I)BRIDGE—The Mnth-

("lub of Woodbridge will
1 Monday at 1:30 P.M at

home of Mrs. Runyon
•"i. 596 Barron Avenue.

f'fler H. Burgess WlH tie"
'•I'ruker.

So Were Others
pointed out that the

is not modern: the
'.ition of Dickens was
"'I on It, And so were we.

lt:! wi' Brew up to the dinner
Milwaukee Journal.

fount
Mast

Flrvdrtftst
in the

imiow PAGES

Jlit; VuHow I'daes tell you
fclieietobuy jnythiiijl

FOLLOW THE CROWD T O . . .

CHOPER'S
for

OFFICIAL
GYM OUTFITS

For WoJdbridge Township Schools

GIRL'S
GYM SUIT $3.39
SOX .69 and .89

BOY'S
SHIRT $1.25
T-SHIRT SI.39
SOX .69 and .89
SNEAKS from 2.49

Hun VI to «

First, we wish to thank each and every one of
you for your loyal patronage over the years. To
show our appreciation, we are having a two-day
Anniversary Sale on NEW FALL MERCHAN
DISE!

MIRIAM

SNEAK OXFORDS
from S2.69

Child'* Hut* 8 U 12
Misses' Siii^ 10 to 20

WE HAVE WOOOBRIDGE SWEATSHIRTS
BMftLEMS and PENNANTS

VARSITY SWEATEKS $6.95

CHOPER'S

Friday and Saturday Only!

10%
DISCOUNT

on all our

Dresses and Sportswear
Don't miss out on those "first of the. soitsun butiMtios
at i'iiU of the sea.suu pi ices." Each Kunni'iil is a
masterpiece of insliionuble slyling . . . you'll uuu'Vt'l
el th« quality fabrics, tint; tailoring, und the sreuL
trlrctinn of styles. Most ol all, you'll'bts ttnmiwd at
[lie low prlCL'K!' • "

LAY-AWAVS ACCEPTKU

. . . Our GRAND OPENING last Saturday was a day we
will never forget! We'd like to extend our sincerest thanks
to all those who sent flowers, cards, and congratulatory
messages. We are especially grateful to the hundreds who
visited our NEW PLANT in person and wished us luck. It
certainly Is a wonderful feellhj: to have well wonderful
patrons. ! , , THANKS A MILLION!

MR. and MRS. TED WILK, Proprietors

PS.: To those of you who were unable to attend our Grand
Opening because of the holiday, we extend a cordial Invita-
tion to stop in at your convenience and inspect our new
plant.

1 HOUR
DRY

CLEANING
SERVICE

NO EXTRA
CHARGE
All Work Hour

On Premises

CONVENIENT . . .

DRIVE-IN
WINDOW!

Drop Oil Your (lannents Without
Ever Leaving Your Car. Another Ted's
Tailor Shop Service!

HEW!—MEN'S SUIT DEPT.
NEW!—TUXEOO DEPT.
FREE PARKING!

l)iivt' Itight 11) to Our Dour!

NEWEST

MERCURY

CLEANING

PROCESS!

No Charge for
Miner Repairs and
Replacing Buttons

Expert Tailoring
and

Alterations

For Free Pick-up and Utllvery Call

81 MAIN STREET
WOOOBRIDGE

1397 OA
^ I ( Shopp

76 Main Street, Woodbridge

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
"NEW JERSEY* NEWEST, MOST MODERK DRV CLEANING ;f U l

17 Green St . <N«tt.«.B.suu.») Woodbridge
OPEN MON1XAY IHHOUGU 8ATURUAV l^k. M. TO U , M

J
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Young Democrats List
Several Social Affairs

WOODBRIDOE — Valentine field Avenue, Edison. Time:
8. Meszaros. Edison Township,
program coordinator of the
Middlesex County Young Demo-
cratic Club, lias announced Club dinner-dance to be held al
polltlcal-soclnl affairs sched-
uled by Younj; democratic

September 13, Middlesex Bor-
ough Young Democratic Club dance In honor of Senator John
picnic at Wayside Park, Bound A. Lynch and Sheriff Robert H
Brook Road, noon to 8 P. M,;
New prunswlek Young Demo-
cratic Club campaign kick-off
cocktail party, at Roger Smith

to 5 P. M.
October 24: Woodbridp

Township Young Democrat!-

Kenny Acrei, State Highway 9
Woodbrldge. Time; 8:30 P. M

October 27: New* Brunswic
Young Democratic Club dinner

Jamison, at Roger Smith Hote
New Brunswick. Time: 8:30 P
M.

Mr. Meszaros said that 1:
Hote, New Brunswick, 2 to 6:other events are scheduled, club

president* should contact him.
September 20: Monroe Town-

ship Young Democratic Club Monroe Township, urged that
cocktail party with dancing, at all these event* be attended by
ForsRate Country Club, Fors-
fate Drive, Jamesburg, from 5
to 8 P. M.

_,,„ September 24: Edison Town-
ship Young Democratic Club

. membership meeting, at Phoe-
nix Bar & Drill, 159 Jackson
Avenue, Edl*on. County club to

as many as possible.

meet the same night there.1"™ «
Time: 8:30 P. M.

October 17: Middlesex Bor-
ough Young Democratic Club such as seat belts, crash-pad-
dance, Time and site to be an-
nounced later.

October 18: Edison Township roent has about 48,000 passen-
Young Democratic Club cocktail«» cars and buys about 10.000
party at Oak Hill Manor, Plain-

p
Club President Roy E. Etsch,

SAFETY DEVICES URGED
Some members of the House

feel the Government should set
an example by requiring safety
devices on the thousands of

A bill is currently before the
House that requires devices

ding and the like on passenger
vehicles It buys. The Oovern-

replacement* annually.

• i •>

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - FURNISHINGS
REAL ESTATE

452 Monmouth Road, West Long Branch, N. J.
10:30 A.M.—SATURDAY, SEPT. 12—10:30 A.M.

The undersigned, by virtue of authority vested there-
in, will sell nt puhlic auction the following:

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Baby Grand Piano, Tele-
vision 21" (Phllco), Oriental and Domestic Rugs (Room
and Scatter sizes), Gateleg Table (Mahogany), Dropleaf
Table Mahogany (Duncan Phyfe), Studio Couch, Wall
Mirrors, Floor and Table Lamps, Pour-Piece Maple Sun
Room Set, Open Bookcases In Mopto, Book*, Platuru,
Lounging; Chairs, Occasional Tables In Mahogany and
Maple, Coffee Tables (Mahogany and Maple), Ten-Piece
Modern Dining Room Set Mahogany (Duncan Phyfe),
Refrigerator (Phllco), Utility Cabinets, Six-Piece Break-
fast Set, Electric Ironer (Easy), Chests of Drawers,
Dressers, Bureaus, Brass Mirrored Wall Sconces, Cut
Glass, Platform Rockers, Hollywood Double and Single
Beds, Four-Poster Mahogany Twin Beds, Chinaware,
Glassware, Kltchenware, Seven-Piece Overlay Wine Set,
Porch and Lawn Furniture, Rotary Power Mower practi-
cally new, large lot of hand and garden tools, and many
miscellaneous items. The offerings ma/ be viewed on date
of sale from 9:00 A. M. until sale time.

REAL ESTATE: Seven-Room, Twov-8tory Frame
Dwelling. Four Bedrooms, One and a half Baths, Sun
Room. Open Fireplace, juqple closet and storage space.
Hardwood Floors, Automatic Heat, Large open front
porch. Two-car frame garage with work shop adjoining.
Excellent residential section. Convenient to schools,
churches and shopping center.- Grounds allow ample
.space for flower and vegetable gardens. Beautiful maple
trees and shrubbery shade a wide, smooth expanse of
soft green lawn. Highest bidder shall be required to pay
a deposit of $2,000 (cash or certified tcheck) at time of
sale and sign usual real estate purchase agreement.
Possession upon conveyance of title. Real estate will be
offered at 12:30 P. M.
By Order of: Throckmorton & Throckmorton, Attorney!

B. G. COATS, Auctioneer

Anybody Can Learn
To Play The Piano

Try A
Piano In

Your Home
Pay At

Littl* As

9 Per

Month

(Plut Cwf«s«)

RENT A PIANO
at GRIFFITHS

Brand New Spinets
Full Scale (88 Notes)

Excellent makes—Latest models

if you deride Jo buy the piano, alt money paid ft
rental and delivery will be deducted from the purchase
price and be applied to tlm down payment. So simple
— you don't have tu viait our (tore — phone or mail the
coupon below.

•COUPftft*

1 >ui iulrmtod in routing «
Uvlkiti iriuJ, tpuiil i> u|»i|lll)

" • » • - . . . . •

Addrew-

"TheMmic Center of N«u> Jtney"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
3TMNWAY REPRESENTATIVES

605 BROAD STUEET,NEWARK2,NEirJERSEY
Open Wed. Evenings Until Nine-Phone MArfcet 3-.J680

THE HOME STRETCH
Each year when Congress be-
ns to round the last turn

award adjournment the local
adlo stations and newspapers
wld "Adjournment Sweep-

are
the

orrect date and the time of
lay to the nearest hour. These
ontesls are now m full swing,

guess is that we will ad-
ourn by September 12. This
should mean a heavy schedule

opinion 11%, Democrats: Ken- Q I Q Q E E MUJTARY TAXES?
nedy 1 8 . n , Synitngtrjii 12.fl^, r^,, president should ask
Stevenson 11%, Johnson 8.1%. m o r e iMXt a neCessary to sup-

port the nation's military and
TIRED OF WAITING cold-war needs, says Senator

1)08 ANGELES—"I Just got puihright (D,, Ark.), chairman
tired of waiting," police said o i the Senate Foreign Relations
Robert Patrick explained when committee.

.head. Even though the major 66.2%, Rockefeller 22.7%, no
lght over labor reform appears

be over, a ronntaatte amount nedy 18.B%\ Synimgton
if legislation still should be dis-
losed of. These Include civil
ights, Increase in government
itw#*t rate*, Jjigiiway iinauo-

ng and mutual security, But
djournment Is now beginning

build and regardless of how
much unfinished business there
may be, It will continue.
LABOR REFORM

My report last month dealt
ixduslvely with this topic. The
10-called Landrum-Qriffln bill
n&& passed by the House on
Hugust It after a real battle

a member of the Education
and Labor committee t*

IT'S OFFICIAL: Mayor Hugh R. Qulgley snips the ribbon marking the official opening of
Ted'n Tailor Shop's new plant at 17 Green Street, Saturday. Flanking the Mayor are
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilk, proprietor*. The new plant features one-hour dry-cleaning ser-
vice and a convenient "drive-in window." A men's suit department) futnrlni n»m«

brands, and formal wear, has been included in the new building.

Washington Letter
By CONGRESSMAN PETER FRELINGHUYSEN, JR.

5th District of New Jersey

received and some are still com-
ing in. It is- noteworthy that
94.7% of those responding saw o f j p j r w n t ^ 1 9 3 3 , Ten years

ago the hybrid acreage was 78

itakes" contests. Prizes
liven to those who guess

the need for legislation to curb
labor abuses. My thanks to all
those who cooperated to make
this poll a success.

I have received 154 additional
questionnaires since this tab-
ulation. Interestingly, these

the Vice President returned
from Russia. The results of Arizona, with J5 per cent. The
these are as follows: Nixon corn acreage there 1* very small.

HYBRID CORN INCREASES
High-yielding hybrid corn

covers 04,8 per cent of the land
planted to this grain crop this
year.

To* older open-pollinated
corn makes up the balance of
the 15,409,000 acres planted.

Reporting this, the Agricul-
ture Department said that this
was an Increase from one tenth

percent.
m two states—Iowa and Illi-

nois — the full acreage is hy-
brid. In quite a number of Mid-
western and Eastern states the

iatt return, were received after Percentage li 98 or higher. The

he was arrested on a charge of

toward his home until he hit a
tree.

Cecil Hearn, the bus driver,
said the theft occurred after
he parked the bug for a 20-
minute layover and went Into a
restaurant.

state with Uiwest percentage ta

The senator urged the Prest-Th g
stealing a bus and driving it (jen{ to ask the Senate Appro-

priations Comlttee to provide
$1,800,000,000 In new money for
economic • development loans
abroad this year and next.

Senate defies veto threats to
push housing bill.

the bipartisan team which
worked for this bill. At this
writing a Senate-House Con-
ference is seeking to iron out
the differences between the two
bills.

Since the Senate conferees
have accepted the House ver-
sion as a framework for discus-
sion, the final bill should be
:onsiderably better than that
passed by the Senate, and
probably as effective as the
Landrum-Griffin bill. Of course
there is always the possibility
of a stalemate. However legis-
lation is urgently needed, and It
is to be hoped that we can
agree on a reasonable bill which
the President wlU.sign Into law.

My thanks to those of you
rho backed me in this fight
'lth over a thousand messages

>f support for my position.
CHE HIGHWAY PROGRAM

Last year Congress author-
ized, as an anti-recession meas-
ure, an acceleration of the fed-
eral highway program author-
ized in 1956. As a result funds
tor this program have been de-
pleted, and there is real danger
that the Construction of the
41,000-mile interstate system
vill come to a halt. Last Jan-
lary, the President called on
Congress to correct this situa-
tion and pass a I S efent gas
;ax increase In a "pay-as-you-
50" program. Congress has been
reluctant to act, and thus far
still remains undecided about
methods of financing. As the
program is most lmpxirtam,
Congress finally will probably
authorize a smaller gas tax In-
crease, but here again the
danger still remains of a pos-
sible stalemate.
QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS

The results of my recent ques-
tionnaire have been tabulated.
It was gratifying that so many
)f my constituents took this
>PPortunity to express their
'lews. Over 7,000 replies were

NOTICE OF PUBLIC S M E
OF REAL ESTATE

Take notice that the Middlesex County Welfare Board,
a municipal corporation of New Jersey, will hold a public
sale of Real Estate hereafter described on September 16,
1959 at 11:00 A. M. at their office located at Paterson and
Kirkpatrlck Streets, irt the city of New Brunswick, New
Jersey, (Telephone Number CHarter. 7-8700 or VAlley
6-6608) All bids must be submitted in writing under seal
and filed with Miss Catherine E. Miller, Acting Director
on or before 11:00 A. M... September 16. 1959. Each bid
must He accompanied by • certified check in the sum of
20 per cent of the total amount of the bid. The real estate
to be sold is more particularly described as follows:

Arbor, N. J., 108 Walnut Street, (Viehhauser Property)
Five room, irame house, all improvements. Lot 44-A, in
Block 45. Plot 50.955' front by 40 feet rear, 168' depth, at
longest point. Starting bid $4,350.00.

piscatawas Township, N. J., Brotherhood Avenue,
(Kramm Property) Seven room, frame house, Improve-
ments — no heat. Lot 12 in Block 706. Plot 135' x 323'.
Starting bid $2,000.00.

Middlesex Borough, N. J., Voorhees Avenue. (Kohl
Property) Six rooms, all improvements. Lots 10 and 11
in Block 12. Plot 50' x 125'. Starting bid $5,300.00.

Somervllle, N. J., (known as the Fabok Property) Sewer-
age and water can be reached within 200'. Plot Is 50' x
135'. Block 52, Lot 20, Fifth Street. Starting bid $750.00.

Sayreville, N. J., North side of Deerfield Road, (Kalis-
censkl Property) Plot approximately 200' West of Eliza-
beth Street. Plot approximately 7O'x235\ Starting bid
$2,400.00.

Edlsfo Township. N. J., 126 Brrijirl Avenue (Schmidt
Property) Three rooms and bath, frame bungalow. Par-
tial improvements. Lots 13, 14 and 15 in Block 784. Rec-
tangular in shape being 150' x 200', Starting bid $4,500.00.

Potters Section, Georgia Avenue. (Audley Williams
Property) «a*t side of Georgia Ayenue, about 300' south-
erly in from Inman Avenue, Lots 35-38, Block 427-E, Edi-
son Township, N. J. Plot 100' x 100'. Starting bid $1,200.00.

The Middlesex County Welfare Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. The successful bidder must pay
the balance of the purchase price in cash or certified
check not later than one month aftes September 16,1959.
Upon payment of the purchase price in full, the Middle-
sex County Welfare Board will deliver* Bargain and
Sale Deed without covenants, each covenant be made
subject to covenants or restrict Ion* of record, and such
a state of facts as might be shown by an accurate survey.

GRAND OPENING

WOODBRIDGE

535 Amboy Avenue • Woodbridge, N. J.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 2 , 1 9 5 9
LOOK AT THESE AMAZING

Accounts of S50 to $100Accounts of $100 or More
will receive
• Beaut if Hi

erometer

Win receive
• Famous Mark Xll

i-tu MI i tiiera Kit

or
• Set of Stainless

gt*ak KDIVM

i Gold Paper Mate
Capri Fen

Offer Expires Oct. 3

You'U Enjoy . . ,

these First Savings Services:

Insured Savings Accounts

Christmas Clubs (Plus Divi-
dends)

Horn* Mortgage Loans

Home Improvement Loans

You'll Enjoy , . .
the consistently hitfh dividends
your insured savings earn at

First Savings. And, you'll enjoy
the convenience at the new Wood-
bridge office at 535 Amboy Ave-
nue—in the heart of the Town-
ship.

FIRST

Accounts of $10 to $50
Will l t l f . i t '
• A beautful Early

American Ther-
mometer

or
• Pocket Secretary

for Man or Lady.

GIFTS . . .
Yes, gift* for saving jour own
money . . , flfti celebratinc ti|t
opening of your new First Sating
office in Woodbridge . . . tills
you'll enjoy using , , .

AND THERE'S MORE . .
Souvenirs for each visitor iuiwit-
ing the new office —whilr thcr
last —Magic Brush Raliiuonrift!
for the ladies; Comb and Nail tile
Sets for the men; Balloons, UIU-
pops and Pifgy Banks for the
children.

emblem is the seal

FSLIC, an agency

V. S. Government

your guarantee of

for your savings.

guarantees the safety of your savings. This

of the S$M<t!*js. In addition, your savings

of the /§j*?tjmXA are further protected by
It is rilMllaill . i sound business manage*

m e n t

serves.

OPENtiOUSE
Sept. 12 th 9:30A.M. to 4:30P.M.

• FREE Gins TO EVERYONE.... •

ADULT EVENING CLASSES
NKW BRUNSWICK

SCHOOL
EASTON AVENUE

IOURSK8 SUPPLEMENTAL
TU TRADES

Automobile Krpiiir
Mil hine shop Pr.ii titf

Machine Uuftiiii Printing
JridiiiirUl Electricity

Carpentry Plumbing
Radio and Television

I'jlMlinj Paperkanginc
Machine Bluetwint^ Heading

Refrigeration
Electronic*

Ali-Brmh Technics
SttUourj KnilDMrluf

VOUIMUH MUM « r 4NVQHB
BeflnUhlm .

EUtctlve Speech
EBecllve Writini
Sb M M S t lS

Silk Screen Printing
Draperlei and Blip C'uveri

WOODBKIDGK
SCHOOL

IONYBKY BUlJLEVAIUt

COURSES 'OPEN TU ANYONE
WrsjniakJne Home ('uoklng
touiptumetrj (at a smill Ire)
ffillccraft Milliner?

Draperies and Slip Coven

COURSES SUPPLEMENTAL
TO TRADES

Haking ' Cake Decuratltig
Pottery Drafting and Grading

Men'a Siilt Alters tlfln
Practical Nutting

Frederick Pones, gupenrlur

Tel. CHarter 7-.3W2

iteiUtmlnn Sen*, u
CUSSES START B*M\ 21

PERTH AMBOY
SCHOOL

i l l NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

Registration Foe Il.M pet MmeiUr for p«r-
u>ili living or working Irt MIAjlewa Cvuuty.
tteglatratlou Fee HI.00 per «muter (or |»r-
•ont living and working outalde the County.

UJURSKS SUPPLEMENTAL
TO TRAJ)E8

Industrial Electricity
Machine, Shoo Practice

Machine Drafting
, , Jtbupdnt Balding

gbeel Metal Work and Layout
Industrial Cliemhlry

Painting Paperhanglng
Carpentry Kltctroulo

Auto Repair
Cable Splicing
Lead Wiping

Building Tradei Blueprint
UUIttf

COURSES OPEN TO
ANYONE

Furniture Ktllultutiu
Ceramics '

Shop Math/malici

FREE PARKING

• o < MIDDLESEX COUNTY , . •
VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N.

Telephone ME 4-8900
Main Udlt, _ u , b m , street. p«tk Am bo,
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Civic Unit Asks
Delay on Schools

WOOHBRID0E The Woodbrldge Park Property Owners;]
Associiiliim. wliicli recently amended Its constitution to in-1

elude members from all of Woodbrldge proper, announced today

come to us from time to tint*
for Rsslstance," Mr, Cadwalader
stated.

In keeping with precedent,
the September 14 meetini? to be
held at 8 P.M., at the American
Lesion Hall, Berry Street, will

k

it will oppose additional school construction until 1962, when
Hie piiy-sis-you-iro portion of the present $8,000,000 bond Issue
for school construction is completed.

Amirrilnp to Theodore Cad-
ViiliidiT, pieKident, such action

permit the fixed-income

| feature the Republican Candi-
dates Night. The October meet-
ling will be concerned with the
Democratic Candidates NlRht.

candidates

no next ween, reiiirocnuiui™ ---- . .„_ ,11 u-
of Hess Trading and Transport lines but the matter wfflte
Company, the Town Commit-referred to he State Depart-
tee and ft committee of real- ment of Heaitn.
dents

will permit tlie fixedincome
earner and those on pension to
mnintnln Iheir buying power
until I he "$5,500,000 new con-u
struct Inn linnds become neces-
BIll 'V

) "Al p i i 'S i ' i l t . " lie c o n t i n u e d

Idutles."

The non-partisan g r o u p
formed In 1956 and chartered
by the State Property Owners'
Association, has helped to se-
|cure sanitary sewers, road Im-
provements, mall delivery and
Increased police protection for

and their respective party lead
ers will be Invited to discuss
their platforms and to answer
[questions. The general public
Is invited. New members will be
iwelcome,

Company, Carteret. from which |
!he claimed the odors were un-!
bearable.

should we endure It?",

OBITUARIES

WOODBRIDGE — Within
the next week representatives I

Mr. Bailey explained the
iTownshlp has no Jurisdiction
•over plants outside its boundary

OKOROE KBUMM

Flower Show WinnersMmionttm$ tq Be tr/wWn*
Announced by Club] Church Unit Gue»t$y\ a. N* ? . i.

,1 FORDS — Winners In the
flower show held Thursday by
the Woman's Club of Fords were

the

nunu& nmui'uia in?, woman 5 uiuu ui rwwa «*.*<-
WOODBRIDOE — Mneis'iannounced by Mrs, J<>hn Peter-

services were held ycsterday;5en c h f t l l . r a a n M follows:
from Qrelner Funeral Home, 44 j M r s s t p p n e n Bales*. Jr., pot-
Oreen Street, for G e o r g e ^ p l a n t . M r 8 j ; r n ( . s t Nelson
Krumm, 526 Olive Place, who|m M . l g o l d s ; ^ r s , Nicholas Elko

jrldge Oospel Church will meet,
tonight at 8 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Olaflys MOtt, 37 Rutgers1

Avenue, Colonla. Mrs. P S
Bunting will be co-hoste.«s and

idled Sunday, roses; Mrs, James C Harkay

meet to discuss means of elimi-
nating the alleged odors and
soot said to be emanating from
the plant.

Originally, It was agreed that
! residents of Port Reading were

from Leon Hess, president
Hess, In which he promised that

letter was then read by; A former employe of the a. S. asters; Mrs. John Hurkay. zin-
• •••' - - • - —nlas ; Mrs. Rose Klsli, mlscel-

„„„„ ,___„ _„ ilaneous.
He 18 survived by his widow,! pv iM for the best arrange

Adeline Kreher Krumm; a son,m ent was awarded to Mrs.
Hess, In which h p
everything possible will be done
to
which residents have complain'
ed and that the "firm plans to

about George D Warren Pa ,

residents of Port Reaamg were •» »"» v.— ...- ,
to come to the Board of Health continue Its efforts toward good

public relations" He also

"(he Honrtl of Education tnkeslthe area known on the map as
$10.(17 of the $17.14 tax rate. Injwoodbridgp Park B. Although

l i . _ . J_..L1, I. ! > . I - I - -W * . • -tin' inciiiillmc double sessions
fun hi' tolerated by the school

It Is In Woodbrldge proper,
legally it 1R a part of the Third

Completes IVovy Hitch
Now College Student
WOODBRIDOE —Walter H..

Housman, Jr., son of Mr, and]day's session

y he school
After nearly 30 yenrs'Ward which includes Avenel,

of double sessions, two morejscwaien, Port Reading and the
yeiir.1; won't make a difference.

Mr. Cndwalader said by ex-
panding thr association the

feels "wr can better servep
people of the Township In

meeting Tuesday, but whenl
word was circulated that a
conference was being arranged,
only a few appeared at

Edgar Hill section of Wood-
bridge.
, "By Increasing'our sphere of
Influence to the First Ward*we
will assemble under our charter

Mrs. W. H. Housman, Buclcntli
Avenue, received his honorable
.discharge from the U, 8. Navy
August 7 at the U. S. Naval Air

I Station, Miramar, Calif. Hp had
attained the rating of Electrt-
ician Mate Second Class.

After spending a month at
home he left Sunday by plane

sisters, Mrs, Frank FarreUJny Harkay was the winner in
York, Pa.; and Mrs, Emma Hes-ithe children's division.

Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey told those who attended
a report on pollution In the
area was to be mailed to htm
from the State Department of I
Health. It had not arrived by
press time.

, "As far as Hess Is concerned,"
Mr. Bailey said, "they are shut-
ting down for a five-week re-
pair program and I am sure
there will be some changes in
jthe operation. I don't want
[otior out there and I don't want

any more than

continue Its eff
public relations." He also
promised that any damage
found to be caused by his plant
will be taken care of and the
ilnsurance company has already
made Investigations.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST a t FORDS

Day in New Y
Planned bf!

wintuv «... « « — ~ - - , TORDS-St. NichO
Mrs. Kenneth Barber will bejaulld will celebrate l
devotional leaders. Bandages
will be rolled and other mlssion-

nlversarywithftbUS!
York and a dinner 1

S o k o U , ^ . n i D.»-

ary prolects will be workfdjtrlcla Murphy's
upon. Restaurant, * « * « V

Sunday at the 7 P. M, awvlce d » . The group will
at the church. Ruests will ^performanceso the

[Un, Paramus, and four grand-
children.

Burial was In the Presbyter-
ian Church Cemetery.

KENNETH PAUL KOZUB

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Kiel, mis
slonaries from Puerto Rico.

'Madison Square
The bus will leave_

Ichurch at 3 P. M.
BACK ON DUTY Lake, 31 LeMgh Ave

_ First U. and MrR.[fhftrge of reservation* J
daughter,'. -

The
: boy

'Miriam Shoppe
20 Years in Businpssloebra have Just completed
WOODBRIDGE - Mlriamltheir summer vacation with Mr.

!31otkln, proprietor of Miriam
WOODBRIDOE — Funeraljshoppe, 76 Main Street,

services were held Monday from'
Leon J. Qerlty Funeral Home,
for Kenneth Paul Kozub, 10-
Imonth-Old son of Mr. and Mrs.

their iumm.rv.catlo
and Mrs. Anthony L.Balint at

dSeaside Park and .

od
Kozub, 305 Mfcwbey

surviving are three

8ssistinp them with their civic
,

has entered the Missouri Valley

mm CAPS GONE
WOODBRIDOE —

Walters, Highland, i
Keasbey, reported to Patrolmany, p
Wtlllnm Majoros Tuesdny thnt
three hub caps were stolen from

Port Reading. He pointedihls far while it was parked at

i
Ito the U. S. Metals Refiningithe Holiday Inn, Route 9,

Hie opporotiK ot right is a
"ipbweipoH*»"-a modem
radar deviw fof foHovimg the
cnune of mon-made satel- Urn to tpttk ^HtMf

> Becom* * fad*

lncnntyoar brconf

Attend a FHmE
DEMONSTRATION

MEETING of the
DALE CARNEGIE

COURSE

Ttw pt«« of paper ot left is o bank
check—Hie modem finantial device
for paying bills, safely, by mail.
Enjoy up-to-date bill-paying con-
venient* Open o checking account

CAKNEGIE

1 0 WAYS THE
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
WILL HELP MEN (WOMEN

For this or
s e r v i c e .

• Speak C««di*ly
• Conquer Ftir

BenkandTrust Company

Ifetth Amboy, N.J INSTITUTE OF

JE 8-6651

Se
Import VoutM>ilitiloOt<l
With People

Member PWeraJ Deposit Insurance Corporation • Gel out ala rut
• Prepn lot UtiJtiship

By MRS. LESTER KRE88
55 ItnerneM Terrace, Fordi

U S-2215

Albert
Street.

Also
ibrothers, Thoirias, James and!

celebrating her 20th ye«r in
business (his week.

Mrs, Slotkin came to Wood-
bridge in 1939 and opened her
shop on Main Street. Over
the years the store has become

and
high school
II be

Richard, and his grandmothers,
Mrs. Elizabeth Fishinger of
Woodbrldge, and Mrs. Helen

-Barbara and Diane Glngold Kozub, Perth Amboy.
- - - St.

the
and Maureen Rellly put on a Rev. William Roos, of
quiz show in Shorecrest last James' Church, recited
week to entertain the neighbor- blessing and burl
hood children. The production JameB1 Cemetery.

James Church, r e c d , u i n u u u

blessing and burial was In St. l l r g e r i e .
JameB' Cemetery v ;

^ r ^ S ^ S ^ ^ V f f i W ' , COM.OK
.that are to blame for the odors

mecca for style-conscious
Iwomen.

To show her appreciation of
|their continued patronage, Mrs.
Slotkin is giving a "discount
party" tomorrow and Saturday
The shoppe features name
(brand dresses, sportswear and

NAMED REGISTRARS
M I U FORDS — Registration fo
sh'ow"which"used to be on the jgELIN — Funeral servlwslnew voters in the Second Ward
air. Many children were present w i l ] ^ neid tomorrow at 9 A [will be taken tonight at tli
hoping to compete and prizes M ( r o m Thomas J. Costello;Fords flrehouse from 7 to 9 i
were given to thp winning con-punerai Home, Green Street M. Ernest Blanchard, Josepl
testonts. The door prizes, a a n ( j cooper Avenue, for Patrldk Elko, Mrs. Ann Mako, Mrs
bottle of ginper ale wrapped to A conlon, 82 Augusta Street,;Stephen Pinter and Mr
look like champagne, was won w n 0 died Tuesday at Rahway.Charles Ramburg are in charg
,by Lucette Cullari. The girls Memorial Hospital,
made and sold lemonade and A nfttiVf 4f Ireland and form-
really ran the whole affair as a e r n M m t „} Arlington,
professional venture. More than U v e d h p r e { o r flvft y P a r s

, forty guests attended was/a communicant of St.
—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent w l l a , s Church and a member

Balonas and son, Craig, spent o f l t g j j o ] y N a m e gocip t y; a

Monday picnicking and swim- m ( ,m h ( l l . n1 t n e Knights of Co-
ming at Cheesequake Park - - - ••

RUMMAGE SAL
Sponsored by

SISTERHOOD BETH MORDECAIj
OF PERTH AMBOY

Opfm Monday, September 14th
and Continuous for One Full Week

Salesroom at

424 State Street

Pn-th Amboy

SALES HOUM!
;J0A.M.TO5:MP.l

DAILY

ming at Cheesequake Paik-l«(hbus, Queen of Peace Council,
Craig Is starting his s^immlnR A r l , n g M n : a m e m b e r o t t h p B
lessons e a r l y - h e is just 10 p 0 E ] k K ^ ^ ^

montrisoid. a rnfitnj^rofthe
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Buck- e,.g o f A m e r i c a >

ley. 24 Concannon Drive, are H e , , s u r v | v p d b y h i s w 1 ( ] o w

the parents of a third daughter, Catherine McKenzle Conlon• a
born September 1 at Perth Am- d a u g n t e r Mrs_ A n n a W r i R h t

boy General Hospital. Tgeiini a n d three gvandchildren.
-Sincere sympathy to Mrs. R e q u i e m Mass will be sung

John O'M«mt,'811 Artmf>t»n a r g . 3 n A - M fit s t Ccwmti'S
Drive, on the recent loss of her C h l l r c h a n ( J b u r l a l w i n h p , n

father, Peter M. Frances, of Old H o l y C r o s s cemetery, North
Town, Me. Arlington.

FOR A GOOD CAUSE
M t D* I r II WOOIJBRIDGE — A base-
tnenio rant t.auer baU t e a m m(lde u p of T o w n s n i p

WOODBRIDGE - A tractor-pOuce a n d firemen will meet
trailer hit a utility pole and a t h e P e r t h A m b o y Poi iCe a ru lj
hijliway Ught pole, damaged a P l r e Departments Saturday at!
telephone cable and a conduit W a t e r s s t a d l u m p P e r t h A m b o y ;
pipe on the property of Mrs. a j 2 p M

LEARN T O DANCE
ANN'S DANCING STUDIO
186 Remsen Avenue, AVENEL — Tel. ME 4-3098

AUKOBATTCS - BALLET - TOE - TAP
BALLROOM - HAWAIIAN

MODERN JAZZ • PRESCHOOL

MIM A M Saoitb, the Instructor Is a Member
of the

DANCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA, Inc.
an Organization of Qualified Dance Teachers

service wires Into her home
when the driver swerved t
avoid hitting a passenger car.
Saturday.

The truck driver, Kenneth
Daley, gunnyside, L. I , said he
was driving on Route 1, Iselln,
a short distance from the exit
from the Parkway, when he was
cut off by a passing motorist,
He swerved to avoid hitting the
car and evidently lost contril
of his vehicle.

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
Call ME 4-3098

Or Visit Our Studio at 18fi Remsen Avenue, Avenel

Durability
^ V , • • • mokes it a wiser decision than ever!
V < ^ / \ ••••• — — - ~ •

ENROLL NOW!
FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

NOW-AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.;
OF PERTH AMBOY /

OFFERS A /./ ,

NEW Full Year
Hospitalization
PLAN with BROADER

COVERAGE

K 60 FULL benefit days
305 PARTIAL benefit days

365 TOTAL benefit days

tW Maternity coverage for ALL Fa/nily

Contracts.

i H T Comprehensive maternity benefits

for 8 days in a cooperating hospital

including baby care.

Full coverage to age 70—thereafter

30 days coverage^

icn a Cadillac car has completed its tour of duty for its original

, there is always a buyer on hand eager to assume title as the

owner. For motorists haye discovered that a Cadillac—no

ici what its age or mileage—is amazingly economical to own

to operate. Naturally, this enviable reputation for durability

:es the Cadillac motor car a uniquely fine investment, for its

ie remains high over a fpan of many years. Moreover—this

.. excellent time to visit your Cadilla6 dealer to1 learn why

car's all-inclusive cost makes it 3 wiser decision than ever.

Vlht YOUR LOCAL AUTH09I&D CADILLAC-DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC Corp.
West Milton Avenue, FU 1-t030Q

Newborn children enrolled at birth. W No physical examination to qualify.

Thii new plan provides compreh«niiv« coverage, including all drugi

and Mrvicw, for th« initial period in a cooperating hospital.

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
of FttTtf AMIOY

«14 Smith St., Pirth *mb«y, M. J.

Nama " I
Address.

City . State,

HlW
*-••', -Aimfi

QIHKOU NOW

Mt Obligation

•t

Cull HI I 4 3 U

Far ImmtdiiU Rtply

w Mail CeuptA

«, A NONPROFIT

HOSPITAL SERVICE H A N
'Wi th mo4>m

At ttip*rvu

wd liuutuw «f

Ml"
1NO1V1DUAI „ $9.1
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iffy Again Named Area\ IHT_N«W
md of March of Dimes

DBRIDGE — Middlesex
ity Clrrk M. Joseph Duffy
jeen reappolnted North Jer-
Chairman for the March of
e* for the I860 appeal, It
announced today by Dr

«r H. Clee, New Jersey
* March of Dimes Chalr-
i. Mr. Duffy was named
d of the six-county post,
in It was crested last year by
Clee.

Ir, Diiffy, who has served n?
Idlewx County Chuptcr
llrman and March of Dimes

jectdr since 1944. will coor-
lead and direct the ef-

Irta of county March of Dimes
nders in Boruen, Essex, Hiiri-

|n, Passalc and Union cmin-
>s M well as his home county
4 ^UddleRex, January 2-31 to
•wide funds for the broadened
*W health proRram of The
Jstional Foundation.

In announcinK the reappoint-
tent of Mr. Duffy to the asso-
t&te state leadership post, Dt.
dee said: "Mr. Duffy's out-
itftndlng record during Ills
store than 20 years association
Titij the March of Dimes organ-
isation which exemplifies sin-
r we, deflation to the needs of
nthers tosether with an out-
Ftandlnpt performance in the
North Jersey area last year

the
re-

IVf, JOSEPH DUFFY

Mr. Duffy is a member of the
Raritnn Council. Boy Scouts of
America and Military Man-
power Commission of Perth

Social Security
By AU.AN A. BASS,

Mitrlrt M»na«fT

Q i employ » part-time
..lrmilnp woman who works one
Ilnv H werV. for me and one day

week for others as well. I pay
her $r> no each week and I will
lm-e liairl her about $65.00 be-

•ii Hie January and March
uini quarter" of this year.
taxes on these wages man-

(Intory1

A. YM. Thf io«lal sMurlty
law rp<|iilres that each employer
«f a hoiMchdld worker, p»rt
time or full time, who )s p*ld
'UK|I waul* of $50.00 or "more In

any Calendar quarter must re-
port such wages to the Director
of Internal Revenue.

Q. How much social security
tax must I pay,as an employer
and how much dots my em-
ployee pay?

A. The employer withholds
of total w a r e from the

qualifies him for
'r<mtinimnce of his added
fponslblllties.

The National Foundation's
new. program covers birth dc-!
fects and arthritis as well as
poliO, Dr. Clee said. There a re , I V I 1 u r r n s T

11 million Americans suffering U V 1 N O t u s l

the pain and crippling of arth-
ritis and other rheumatic dis-
eases and some 250,000 Infants,
or ope in 16, are born each year
with significant birth defects.
More than 150,000 polio victims
•till need continued care and
because of public apathy to the

of the Perth Amboy Lions Club,
and the John Barry Division,
Ancient Order of Hibernians. A
past grand knight of the K. of

Mr. Duffy also holds mem-
bership In the National Con-
erence of Christians and Jews.

He is currently serving as a
member of Governor Meyner's
committee to study Inadequate
pensions.

household worker's pay and the
mployer adds an additional

iViVt for a total of $%. For the
first quarter of 1959 and allj

Amboy and a former president quarter* In 1959 thereafter the:
employer will pay 2*4ft and the)

h lemployee The employer

The cost of living rose three-
tenths of 1 per cent in July to
another record high, according
to the latest report from the
government.

The Labor Department said
higher prices for all major

Sallt ?accln* polio «ontinu«s to classes Of goods and service
contributed to the advance,

food prices leading the
be a costly, heartbreaking prob-
lem he added. with

In accepting the appoint-j*av-

ment, Mr. Dufty said: "I feel
eonfldent that the people of
Korth Jersey and other parts of
the state are unanimously be-
hind the effort* of The National
Foundation In combating these
cripplers which affect one in
every four families in our na-
tion. Since The National
Foundation is using the same
weapons used so successfully in
the polio fight: research, pa
tlent-aid and training of dis
ea«e fighters, newer and greater
victories should be on the
horizon."

In addition to his 20-year
volunteer association with" The
National Foundation, Mr. Duf
fy is active in the work of the
Perth Amboy Elks Crippled
Children's Committee. He is

.past1 president of the New Jer-
tey Association of Housing and
Redevelopment Authorities and
former chairman of the Perth
Amboy Housing Authority of
Which he has been a member
for the past 15 years.

Inflation fears
conomic growth.

said

py
la responsible for reporting andj
paying this tat. j

Q. If my maid is over retire-
ment age and Is receiving social
security benefits do I have to!

pay this tax? |
A. Yes. Rtjardless of a per-

son'* a<e, social security tax,
must be paid as lom as they are
working and receiving wages of
at least $50.00 cash or more as
a household worker.

Q. Where do I obtain the
report forms needed for filing
quarterly returns for household
workers?

A. Write to th* social se-
curity office for free pamphlet
entitled, "Do You Have * Maid,"
OASI 21. This pamphlet has a
Uar.off which mar be mailed j
to the District Director of In-
ternal Revenue who will send
you the necessary form each
quarter. If you prefer, yon may

cut yjrite aired to the District Di-
rector of Internal Revenue.

Miss HELEN LUERY'S
DANCING CLASSES

Start Tuesday, September 22

— At The c-

HUNGABIAN HALL
School Street, Wondbridje

REGISTRATION SEPT. 15th
at HUNGARIAN HALL

Between the Hours of 3 P. M. and 5 I\ M.

or PHONE: PL 6-0111
By Mail to: 927 Clinton Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey.

POLICEMAN

Rising high above the ground,are
the "cHshpans"' of this micro-
wave electric relay which selves
to discover arty transmission line
trouble with hair-trigger precision
and notifies other equipment to
take care of it in a split second.

Public Service was a pioneer
in installing micro-wave relay
systems in this country. You can
see this equipment at! our West
Orange Switching Station. It is
an indication of how we are con-
stantly working to make your
electric service dependable 24
tarn i day.

I M * W l FAMILY AND 1 W

o i l OF mm
Spry

tut* vtqatabla ihofHnino.

Mb.
ean 32*

Unit

Liquid Starch
3c off quart 1
Ubtl battli !

Lux Teilet Soap
Fcr to.r.t anil bath

3 ^ 3i •

Lux Toilet Soap
EtpttiaDy (*r tha bafh

Lux Flakes
For fin• fabrict

Colgate's Vel
For fin* fabrics and diihti

Al l Detergent
Contro

24 oi.
pig.

Surf
For tht family waih and d,iihai

larg«<M(> giant 7 Q 0

pk,.« plt. I?

Colgate Ad
For aromatic waihtri

Pramium Pack

Rinso Blue
F*r laundry •" J dithot

Ur?i*Mg ">i"rt*770

Silver Dust
Hut Daiarqarr)

pig. C pig.

Handy Andy
All purpoia liquid eltanar

M0 q"'rtCQo
k^tl.w*

Mr. Glean
All purpoia liquid claantr

ISsL*Mg 21 «L £ 0 0
bottla** bor t l a"

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

"Super-Right" Quality—Genuine Spring Limb Only Whole or Either Half

LEGSofLAMB 5 3 ' - 5 9
"Super-Right" Quality — Grain Fed Beef

RIBS OF BEEF r r 63' °;:r 73
Front cut"Jiper.ni|M"-Co«Hnitlon Chops and Stewing "!uper.HI|ht"-IONtl l! l BRISKET

LAMB SHOULDERS 35C CORNED BEEF « 7 5 ' 59c

"Jip«r-Rlgit" Btmlm Spring Lamb

RIB LAMB CHOPS
Sipw-Ritkt BraiU

SLICED BACON u

ib.

,

"Suptr-Right" Quality Bui

79C RIB STEAKS
Frah

49C FLOUNDER FILLET

ib.

ib.

79C

AMERICA'S DFPFNDAUt l>0O0 MHCHANT

Fresh Fruits and V
OiHUntlt—ftUdlM Sin

Oranges " '
FrHrtim—()till»n Frvnit)

Purple Plums
Swttt, liloy

Grapes
SwNf—Riw Crop—Southirn

Potatoes
California—Lart« Sin

Lemons
MlaalfiR

Peat 1.19
Orior. Pirk-For Fill PlinllR

Grass Seed

regefoble$

10

2

"21
3

4

i>*g #

c O

100 Ib.

baq

I
51b

«39C

b 1 AC

b '29c

14C

27e

2.29

159

A«P Brand WITH 12c NEWSPAPER COUPON

~ ~ : ~ "

— Frozen Food Values! —
Exciliior Inn*—Bout

Turkey Slices 2
Exoiltlor Brand—Sllctd

Roast Beef • 2
Libby's Red Raspberries 29C

Libby s Whole Strawberries 45C

Dorann's Candied Yams ;;; 29e

Rath's Veal Chop-ettes . ,;49<
Libby's Green Ka le . . 2 ,; 33C

Libby's Baby Okra . 2 ; 43=
CUIiinorBatf 9 i0>' IQC

Morton's Pies ^ ° < ^ 2 Jj;. 49°
Flounder Fillet
God Fillet -

ORANGE JUKE •'• 4 - 7 3
SACRAMENTO'? 2 - 2 5
TUNA FISH
KELLOGG'S
BOSCO
REYNOLD'S
HEINZ BEANS — 4 - 4
KITCHEN CHARM s 2" 3
TOMATO SOUP - 4 - 3
ORANGE JUICE • » ' 4
RITZ CRACKERS - - 2
PRESERVES " K T , 2
MARCAL HANKIES ; 4 s 2

— Dairy Values I —
Store Cheese r S : *-85«
SwitzerlandSwiss ̂ Z l ' * 6

pk"49c

Muenster Cheese s l i c ! r : t . lb49e

Provolone Cheese I-P«*-J H-U- ̂ 95*
Swiss Cheese D ^ ^ lb55c

American Cheese , J J 2 " ! L , b 51C

— More Grocery Values! —

Wise Potato Chips "•••""" 4;;25e

Broadcast C ; .J Hash . l5'i°':39«

PINEAPPLE or LEMON PI
\uwi tint buy iu ^ie . . . J^ue

l'»ikfr> p i n n u l e or Iciuou!

I ai li lu» a lanji , jusl light

llavni your liraih will tn |uj .

8-INCH
SIZE 47

l>na Parker Uf,, lilt ) ( M Parker 4

AN6EL FOOD RING 39 ' CINNAMON BUNS !
— Back *° School Values I

CheoaUte Bart-All Varlatiu , i . n , m , h, tnt~&nm) Uiati

Arnwur Vienna Sawag* 2:;;. « • Nestle Hershey 3 1.00 Peanut Butter
Hunt'. Tomato Pa.te . r - * ^ M ^*

Dixie Cups °;>p""ifR«fi1

Marcal Pastel Napkins

Pla.lic

Mickty Moan

or Dondld Duck

59' Sandwich Bread Jan« 'ariar I %

Sl,c.d I

1:,?; 17" LuRoheon Meat S u p ; ; .R j h t B'
Burry's Gocoanut Bars . . ; , ;29 ' Nutley Margarine ^ 1'*f

K Z ! " - ! « . ^ i 5 . CreamofWheat - » »-» Assorted Creal, w,,-dBaboCleanser:.!1;;: 15'2l;:22«
. . . . . . . d im Liquid Detergent . ::;83e

Liquid Detergent N$Ljqijif jDetergent ^ ,2.,34c
1 Little Kittens Gat Food 2 A:: 25°""Mo

•an

Cream of Wheat

Vel
Liquid Detergent

l2«t«A, 22,,AA,
can W UK • "

Kit C I U ! AHAHIIC I FACIflC H * COWAN*

uper Markets
fOOli MIHUDN1 <>,v

Pricti effective thru Saturday, September )2rk
in Super Marker* and Self-Seniee itorei only.

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAM SREET, W00DBRID6E
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays ftll 10 P. M.

BUOPPIM(«CiflUOKI." _

540 New Bmnswidc h v
FORDS, New Jersey,

\

' own

if Hit

.niiiM

. illti

M.

MJi'iih
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8 Eileen Joan Galla
ids Donald A. Oliver
f — Miss Eileen Joan was her Bister's matron of hon-
.ughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. or. Miss Marie Cracker, Tren-
j . Oalln, Van Ethel ton, and Miss Elizabeth Ellen-

'Btawan, and Donald bach, Union, wert bridesmaids.
I , son of Mr. and Mrs.'Ernest Bargo, Perth~> — "••'"» utuna, irerm jimDoy,

OUvrr, McLean Street, served as best man. Robert
""•'~J "-'•—"— ' - "•• |Calabro_ and Ernest SebaBtlon,
tied Saturday in St.

JB'B Church, Madison
p. Rev. Thomas O'Dea,

at thn double-ring

Woodbridge, ushered.
The bride, employed by Hess

Oil Company, li a graduate of

or«anza with a
f (kirt. Her veil of lllus-

from a wreath
and she car-

qnet of white orchids'
tolls.

llth Wojnar, Elizabeth,

r, — . . VUUlfBtljT, M O K1UUUHI/C UI

»nd was celebrant at St. Mary's High School, Ellza-
•' " " " beth. Mr. Oliver, also employed

by Hess Oil, is a graduate of

al Mass.
de, Riven in marriage „„ „ „ , «, „ 61OUU(

ithor, wore a gown of Woodbridge High School.
The couple will fly to the

Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico
for a honeymoon and upon their
return will live in Carteret.

Sweetest nut hath sourest
rind.—Shakespeare.

SACK-TO-SCHOOL
1ANING SPECIAL!

(Now thru September 30th)

SUITS
and

DRESSES

88
YOU SAVE 28c 1

SKIRTS
and

SLACKS

44
YOU SAVE 22c!

Special Reduced Prices Now
On Grade School Sizes.

iGIC CLEANERS
School Street, Woodbridge

W W M m ME 4-6203DILIVERY-CAIA

IGHER
INTEREST

RATE

- of -

H Annum

iw Being Paid on All
S A V I N G S
C C O U N T S

Complete Banking Service

• Join Our Vacation Club

• Spacious Parking Lot

• Drive-Up Windows

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS * . SOANK
Lincoln High**?,

T*L U -

Sgt. 1/c and Mri. Lester
Lynten and daughter, Debble,|
Taeoma, Wash., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Carmine Lambert 1,

ior Avenue. They will leave
for Oakland, Cal., and then to
Okinawa where they will re-
main for thirty month*.

—Mrs. B. M. Hackett and|
Miss Oeraldlne Qraser, former-
ly of Cooper Avenue,
moved to their new home in
Newark.

-Mm, Jnhn Waterson and
children, William, Edward and
Jeanette, Clark, were guests of
[Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings,
Jr., Wright Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Punk
and son, Robert, Vernon Street,
and Mr, and Mrs, Philip Funk
and daughter, Cindy, Wright
Street, attended & birthday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Funk, Jr., Keyport.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
SchwarU, Belleville, honored

CROWNED A QUEEN: Jo Ann Accardl was selected as Queen of Kadets of America, Iselln Unit at a military ball held
at Metuchen Elks Club recently, She led the Iselln Kadets to their 8th consecutive victory when they won the drill

trophy in the South PUlnfleld Labor Day parade.

Mrs. Ralph Schwartz, Newark
on his first birthday. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cho
plk rind (laughters, Rita and
Joan. Homes Park Avenue.

—Mrs. Rlohard Workman
and children, Dale, Brian'and
David, Homes
have returned

wo weeks ttalt with Mr. and
Mn. Arthur Moore, Knoxdale
Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harold Mau'
and children, Glen and Diane
Cheeaequake, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank.l
Lincoln Highway.

~Hugh Gilroy was welcomed
ai a new member of Iselln Post,
V.P.W.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
jWelnschenk and family have
returned home from a vacation
In Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dough-

to P.T.A. 9. Children
ring from another school'
Cecelia's Parochial School
year must bring transfer
present It to teacher on
Ing day of school or
thereafter.

—The annual Sunday I
picnic was held by the
Assembly of Qod Church MO
[day. They Joined with the!
onne church. Qomes
played and refreshments
served and a good tune was 1
by all.

-Mrs. William Hoffmi
Mahwah. Is a guest of Mr. i
Mrs, o . T. Catlin, Cooper At
nue.

—Mrs. Frank Tagllarenl
children, Frank, Kenneth

erty, Trento Street, attendedlJlll. Worth Street, h*v«
the wedding of Miss Marjoriejturned home from a

weeks vacation. TheyLeldner, Paterson, and Slmesj
Terhune, Westfield, at Brook-
dale Baptist Church, Bloomfield.

—The Kadets of America,
Iselln Unit, held an overnight
camp-out at Jamesburg, Satur-
day and Sunday.

-The Woman's Club of
Iselln will meet Wednesday at
1:15 P. M, at the Iselin Free
Public Library.

—The Sons and Daughters
grandson, Jeff, son of Mr. and|of Liberty, Liberty Bell Council

met at the home of Mrs. A. F,
Elster, Commercial Avenue.
Avenel.

—P.T.A. 1, St. Cecelia's Paro-
chial School, met Wednesday at
8:30 in the cafeteria. P.T.A. 2

SEWAREN NOTES
drive their son, Andrew, Jr., so
Columbia, 8. C , where he will
enter the University of South
Carolina as a freshman.

Sofleld returned with them to
Sewaren for a vlott.

—Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Rod-
ney and daughters, Leona and
Jean, George strtet, attended
the christening Sunday of Mrs.
Rodney's nephew, Scott Wayne
{Oeaetu, in YardviUe. Mr. Rod

DAVID BALFOUB

197 Wett Afenu
Sewaren

Mi-4-OSU

—Mr, ind Mrs. Fred Smith,
Short Hills, who moor their
ihnat. "Sea Hawk H." in Smith's
Creek have Tetumed from a
two-week cruise to the eastern- _ M f _ a n d

most tip of Long Island. k ( ) w s k y a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

- M r . and Mrs. John Karnas, a n ( 1 J o a i l i ] e a v e tomorrow to

former Sewaren residents and
their two sons, have returned
to their home in Mansfield.
Ohio, after visiting relatives
here.

Another former Sewaren
resident who waa back for a
visit in Woodbridge last week-
end was Harold Schilling. He
and his wife and daughter,
Deborah Kay, 5, visited Har-
old's mother, Mrs. A. L. Schil-
ling, and his brother, Robert,
who live on Hillside Avenue.
The Harold Schillings now live
in Newark, Ohio, where he is
with the Kayser Aluminum
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kara-
kowski and son, Jan, spent the
holiday weekend at Ship Bot-
tom.

—Mrs. Anna Larsen and her
Kiandaughter, Lorna Slmon-
isen, East Avenue, enjoyed a
wrek's tour of New England
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Larson, Clark.

Mrs. Stewart Brookwel! and
children have returned from a
visit to Saranac Lake, N. Y.,
with Mrs. Brookwell's mother.
Mrs, Wilson E. Sofleld. Mrs.

NEW OFFICIAL TITLES
Office aides of all senators

soon may acquire new official
titles, perhaps more impressive
than the present limited list
"administrative assistant, clerk,
or assistant clerk."

It's all part At the Senate de-
cision to make public the pay
rolls of all senators, along with
the names on their office staffs
some time before November 30.

HONEY BEE STATIC
Administration aides now

prefer to have no civil • rights
bill reach the floor of either the
House or the Senate this
session.

The; think there would be a
better chance for a strong civil

of rights measure next year.
At this late date in the pres-

ent session, they feel, pressure
for adjournment would force
clvll-rlghts backers in the sen-
ate to give up on controversial
provisions rather than face ex-
tended debate.

diaries H. Sokler

Piiyiist and Teacher

Beginners and
Advanced Students

CLASSICAL
and

PQPULAH
Phone

KI1-5613

Plan Your
Steamship Travel

This Easy Way

We are travel enperts.
LOUIS CSIPO Trans-Ocean or Va-

Uuoli wim cation Cruise, we htlp
1 T 1 *ou V^.-atl your
there. ttrkets. — No extra

charge (or our ser-
ies!

LOUIS CSIPOc
C O M P U ' l ' W A V ! L b t U V I C t

morn VA-l-MCl

Are You REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24th, 1959
is the LAST DAY to REGISTER

If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must be given before September 24th, 1959, or you cannot vote in the
General Election, Tuesday, November 3,1959.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-register.
You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313-State Street, Room 708, Perth
Amboy, or at the Municipal Clerk's Office in the Municipal Building,
•any day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. or 7:30 P. M. to 9 P, M. on September
21,22, 23 and 24. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible to vote if
you register.

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and New
Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least 6
months and in the County of Middlesex at least 60 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote Hnd if he is afflicted with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections
for an application, which must be accompanied by an'Affidavit of a
Physician. . ''

- NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 708 • 7th Floor - Perth Amhoy National Bank Building
313 Stale Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WALTER WAVERCZAK
Secretary

MARY PAYSON
President

40 YKAKS OF 8ERVIC0 TO SAVERS

?ORDS NATIONAL
tndly Hunk of fords, New Jersey

9ER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
3P FEDERAL DEPOSIT "INSURANCE CORP.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SKHV1NG THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
me « « but if, worth thuUh***.

Mon. and Fit 8:00 to 5:30 • Tuea., Wed., and TfhuM. 80 ) to S;00 • Sat 800 to Noon

w'm meet" Wednesday "in "the san, spent the holiday wee*
cafeteria. All i»rents of pupils at their summer home, wr
n the afternoon session belong

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ant
Alello, Manasquan, and
and Mrs. Nicholas Tagil
Bayonnc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
erldge and children, Oeofl
Jr., and Roseann, Worth Stre
and Mr. and Mrs. William;
sett and -children, Janet
William, Jr., Westbury
have returned from a monti
vacation at Manasquan wb
they were the1 guests of Mr. i
[Mrs. Anthony Alello. '

- M r . and Mrs. Peter
werda and children, Jeter,
Robert, Gary, Martin and

Grove.

Suburban Coats with
Top Quality Raccoon Collars
They're the biggest news in Fall

fashion... and Robert Hall has

'em at a fantastic low price! Genuine

raccoon, shawl collars-luxury

toppings on fine cotton poplin

suburbans... fully quilt-lined with

smart 'n colorful paisley printl

Yes, wefhave them in wanted willow-

greenl î lso, beige. So hurry-grab

them while the price is specially

lowl Misses' sizes. 2 DAYS ONLY!
tm PndiKU UbaUd Is Blxm Caunlrr
it Oilltn «l inmrud run.

AMERICA'S lAROtSI FAMILY OlOTHINQ CHAIN

Uta our
convantont lay-away
plan. . . no
•xtra chary*

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
Intersection Route* 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
S BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION

FREE FAUKlNd ON FHEM1SKS Al' BOTH STORES

MONDAY TtlKII HAfVKDAY t> A. N TO » t . M.

BOTH STORKS OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 8 V. M,
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Personals

DIRECTORYBUSINESS
Accwtitoi «cw#i Fid M Lftcksnttl Piiitiig ft ftperitg - - to* ft TK Santo - f * » Utiam

HENSCH'S
Mttmoa SCHOOL
B u t to frchool

t Free L e a m in Oar Stadia
*n G«W»r m V * w « «

After Tlut, $IM

17! BOTH Ate, Itdia
!ME4-MM

Cjpwtiy - Uttnry

JOM J. IITTIK

Mobilheot
FUEL OIL
O*tr 25

ME4-H12
1M fciltoa Strwt"

WOODBRIDGE

WOOIBRIIGE KEY
ft LICKSMITI SIQP
arvo, ion,
oma u n

urn

ttak. to«nn, Paiau O n
Rt AXBOT AVETCI

WOODBXTDGI
I<1 W-t-l«SI

0*oi Drill I 4. It U 1 r. • .
f4 lituUt

Ifcri* ft

NeatlT Finished Interior

and Exterior Painting

an* Piperhangini

rlEE ESTIMATE)

Crf I I I PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. J.

KI 1-5244

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

I B ArcnH Street, i

Bcpak Eattmte*

I«M tm tt Omt •"*•

CARPENTRY
HASONKT

ALTERATIONS

Faani MrKtm

! •

Ml'trW

u-t-un

SynovriGcta
Funcrof Horn*

51 Carterct Area
Cateret,N.J.

n-i-ms

» •

CARPENTRY

MASONRY

• CONSTSCCTION

• ALTERATION*

• ADDITIONS

FITII ft SOI
BffiflB

IL f. IAU ft SOI

•ino»-wTD« n a m i r f
iral

mm ex.
we.

1MB*
CmATTNG • PACCSG

ajUTFLHG

(Mke aad Wi
14 Aliaatk Street Cartenl

Tet D 1-SSM *r D 1-S592

BIB HVEKTORY
SALE!

Many Items Below
Wholesale Cost

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Sail

-Fnai plans lor ̂ * '
, show w be sponsored by

Rosary and 8odality «o-
of St Andrews Church

> b w . completed. Tickets
«•:! available from anj

for the affair whk*
Til" be held Wednesday, Sep

" •fmbr 30 at 8 P.M. in the new; „
hall. Mrs Alfred Or- • FtMAlX HtUP WAWTED • {•

and 1"

•t CLASSIFIED
EATV8 — ENPOKMATIOK

tm li w«i* De»«to« f « U t HM.

•MHtaMl w«f ! • A. H ftt th, um.
In a f o a e t

rtOTl: N«
MMt be K M to.

4-1111

Pbnr.

ME 4-1815

church

-Attending to

and

T. R. STEVENS
. _ * »«< miuiM

tK ST. GEOKGE AVI.
WOODBEIDGE

Eer^n

•r a
TTFO

"IKAL
FG-t-MU

AiGBDVT XATIONAL ?AR
UNE8

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING

UoUr Civil
roa ran OTDUIB

C*B U-4-214S «f MX-t-IMI

„ , are Mrs Adolph
Commercial Awnae. Mrs

Siessel. Burnett Street
Mr* Leon Br«*f1eld. Wugh
Avenue, and SUnler Brookf* d.
eouiitT rice commander, also
of Lehl»h Avenue.

^Flight Engineer
K E Ooodejohn.
SUUon. Quonset
are visiting Mrs
parento. Mr and V

lCommertiaI Avenue,
fant daughter. Betty

here. Their aon. , —
pttfcat .at St A l b a n - 5 N . v . C A R T 1 ! : R E r

or pwt-tune. Apply

"shopping Onter. CoiotUa. N

BtLf WANTED
MALE an

WAWTED IMMEDIATELY
iUa or woman to supply eon-'yp iehutee

CHAi:

Air
part-!,-

|ioo and up full Un*.;» TOUR
RawWah's. Dept HJ1- e o w t

YowSeroce

In Thk

For Only

Ua FOE RENT
BI-M51V or
2S3. Woodbr.d;

Mr*.

UK St Art,
tti.

to Van

Or T M S M U . . .
FnBj Isnrei

N« Charge «r OWiratk*
Per EstiBttte*

Vincent Keller
Builder

1231 g t —" Stntt, Rahvar
Phoiu.

1 DAY SERVICE
Tree" Roll of film
With Every Roll o<
Black and White
Film Processed

Inry JMSM ft S«

TtnalBf ana
Sheet Metal Work

I HetalCefltaa

- - Htsk IntnctiM -

5»« Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

MErean 4*1*4*

RMfilg

Ooodejohn "*iu be
to the base Sunday

Ooooejohn will rtay

—Mr. and Mrs. William Dra-
c. woodbridge Avenue, had u\

weekend piesU Mrs John;
Byrne and children. Jeffrey and .
Su«n. Bergenfield |

—Mr and Mrs Carl SwetiU.
Hyatt Street. entertameB Mr
»nd Mrs Prank Tmando As-'

Itoria. 1.1* on Ubor Day. j
—The Avenel-Colonia PIrrtj

Aid Squad and they familiesi
Myoy«l a Labor Da* picnic at;
th* Maple Tree Farm Refresh-}
'menu, games for the children
and adults »nd dancing
featured.

—Linda Naumovitz,
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem
viu. 8mith Street, hfti
nome from a two-week vacation
in Carbor.dftle »nfl "

WENT
NEW APART- HAfUfO TROCBL?

RBSIDENCE. Large K«ermce1 Elt;:- ~
alore. Modem a remorej ro:< '

^.kitchen. Excellent locaUon and gmj ttoppage f: ~
many other feature*. Most mod-pjp^ armm, ^ ^
em apartment in Cafteret
Reriul $130 per month. CaU ̂  etnelent

• '8007.
KJSenXANEOCS

rOKSALE PIANO LES8ONF :
• I all atres M-..

UOTORCTCL£.*l«o Mu«te t;-—
Best offer. Call ME 4-(C0» or Remsen Ave-u^ >.

«-10 ME 4-7471

WMTER BROS. BE POPULAR! G A L L A R D - S
VfiysMe F i n . Stop

HaH Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON

DelicatessM
alae

TREAT SHOPPE
«U Bahwaj AT

Woodbridga
(Opp. Whltt Chunk)

• SALADS at Their Beat
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FBC8H BAKKRX GOOD*

Open U L l L b UM P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Owed Wednertan all Day

un
• Btfg" ValMt • top Bnnl i
• BctUt t t rrk* • U w t » PACM

i Out H«w l ion *t
St G«on* ATCBH at V. t

flBcltwmy 1. AveneJ
(At tka «MdM4<*

CtonriMl Clxek)
ov*a iLnmrn

Ind. Ut
PIMM MEresn 4-6W

LanAerstte

PHOTO
547 Amtwj Ave., WoodVridg*

Phone ME 4-J6J1
Open II to t. MOB. k FlL

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
t ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT

, • SHINGLING
• IXADEES A GCTTKBS

FOR QUALITY

roar own
"hone . . .

Br % well-known teacher
and professional musician.

All of Woodbridge Township

Included

LESLIE HENK
Call for Appointment

HE 4-0473

- Pfck-Up - ieHvtry - K l 1 - 8 4 6 7

Ings

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOti

Druggist*
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, M. J.

Telephone BfEreory 4-«5M

Open Weekly
1 A. M. to II Midnight

25c Per Wash
10c Per Dry

N Bea*tful New Wa«ben
< Giant Dryen

COIN OPERATED*"

COMING SOON . . .

WATCH FOR OUR

NEW "SERVICE STORE"

Do* to th* n u t nqiiesU Q( cur
eunopun, we ut addiiv a new
smite Store rt(Hl not More
la our Self-Bcrriu UutdnuuL.

. . Soon joa wtU hut your
choke: Self-ferrlce or oar &X-
unduit will io roui l u t tot
JOB.

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

Ut Eihwijr Are., Woodbndtt
jBetwKn Town Hill and

Green Strett)

a Ton Child Row f«f
PrrtmU Lttetot «B UW

• AccstAioa
• GutUr
• Trumpet
• guophou
• Ptino
• TromtoM
• Drmni

• Glbun GnlUn ft implMUn
• Zittlslot Lccordioni
• MqdtU kcaamin
• Student BcnUl Flu
for IniornuUan Call HI-t-4MI

SAMMY RAY'S
Marie and Repair Simp

1AM LAQUAUEA. Prop.

ACE
Pick-op and Delivery

Service

Farcda Picked Up and

Delivered Any Time,

Anrwberfe in Carteret

FRED SIEBOLD
5M BoowveU Ave., Carteret

Phone KI 1-SW

- krvtM Slatlois

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

48$ AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErtnrj 4-J54*

We*r« SpedaliaUtn
• BEAB WHEEL AUGN-

HENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

HAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Hi Job Too Large

•r T M Snail

Yes, call today . . . no
fee fdr estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you moQey-sari£g
short-cuts.

- P IMM* & leatli' -

144 RAHWAI AVENUE

UEreurj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics • Film

Greeting Card*

Lawi Miners

Flshiig Tackle

I;

H

HOME
«4

RKKL
PABTS

Official .Service SUtion
(ur

"CENTAUBt," "MltCHELL,-
-41KKX; TKNN," ••BHONiOM.

"ALCEDO." "B«inON,"
JOHNSON,' TKl) WltLIAMl,

"SKA JOY," "8PW JO¥,"
-•PIN MlUUrl," "KFIN-O-

MATtJV, -8MM KJJ*G,"
IHlNIIIiUimlVUmiV *K1

•TREAM" "KIPTIDK," "SUB*
CAST,' -OICKgON." "BKST-

MAI)!!." -KUMEB- u d
•UOLUKW CfB"

r»rU and Bepain on
•vri.uu.cji," -ockAN CIIY,-
•SU "U I." t G U V "

aiul uuaf olliert
Phapt HJ

RUDY'S
Pi*lnnr
IM Monroe St.,

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small enfinea repaired

Parta for all auUei
Authoriierf dealer* for Bricd
ft 6tratt«n, Clinton. Power
Pro4octi, Lawton and other*

Bicycle aales and terviee

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave,
Carteret
Ki l-Tltt

GUITAR LESSONS

and

Advanced

U|Mr Stare

Telephone tOnurj *-U8>

WO0D8RIDGE
U«wr Sure

MARY AN0HASC1K. Prep.

Compleie Stock «f Oomalk

and Imported Wlaei

Been and Uquo/»

'lU AMBOX AV|£NtIE

WOOUBRIDGE, N J.

SIMDNE'S Guitar Studio
i i l School St., Woodbridfe

Phone ME 4-3»6J
For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE

PliMkiig & Heatiig

• Bemodelinf

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3M4. HI-2-731Z

L. PCGUESE - A. UPO

-Sll iciven -Draperies -

Palit- Wallpaper -

COLOR CORNER
')U St. Urorlc \\t, (olonla

TV 1-3#H
Flrmjr at Tut tutOu

D1ITXIBUTOH8 : PA1NTI
rntt * Lunbert. Miukurgh,

tad Oilint
WiUpaptt

(cttumaJMir, LIOJUI, Uric, '
bidilli. Wjllln

ft raiMTbiniiri UIKOUDIS

floor bindtrt ml Kaltpaprr
Mewtttk Yoi Rtfnl

(Jwn Tbuii. and Fii. Till 9 P. M.
Sundij i A. M. lo 12:3* f. M.
FLOOR AND WALL TILK

WtiJM
BACON

Charles Farr

Plubiig & Neatiig
Etectrie Sewer Service

Telepbobe:

IIErcun 4-1594

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrtdte. N J.

SALE!

We rcupbolxter your
kileben chain with

DIHAN.

MOO each

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTtRJ SHOP

Ut tNT
S Fifth Avenue, Avenel

ME t- l?17

No Hot Water?

Enjoy a Full Supply

of Hot Water

Let Us Delime Yojir

Taakieas Coil

Call ME 4 - 1 4 0 0

Avenel Ctal ft Oil Co.
Wlj KatiHa) Avenue

AvenpJ, S. i.

MJ 1.2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. IWUI i n A Uakcr

- UpMstery

VACATIONERS!
• H>e mipbcirter *

free - itorace your
furniture, tv-
erTtbinf • will
be ready wnro
yw r « i u t o
f r o * va

SI RMAYAN
CPI DLMt|lV (*HOP

i t- H <a Avroue. AkcttH
l i i . MK 4 - m i

Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Invitations
Post Cards

[S

Coupons
Certificates
Announce-
ments
Business
Cards

«r . P«
The fourth birthday of Debra

Ti-t««co, daughter of Mr and
XLT Michael Tetesco, Cart
Place, vat celebrated last week.
Guests irere Diane Head. Billy/
Glenn and Kathj Oldak. Joanne
Milaro. Horace Whitaker.
Karen and William Possell, Jo-
seph Monaco. Susan Chaurilla:
and Mickey Tetesco. j

—Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Ste-j
ven Ozl. Woodbridge Avenue.j
undered a 35th wedding an-j
niversary party and picnic forj
Mrs, Oil's parents, Mr. »nd:

Mrs Arthur Anderson. Cran-;
ford, rjiends present were Mr.;

and Mrs. Victor Johnson, Mr
itM Mr», ThomM Mftctin aad.
daughter, Cathy, Mr. and Mrs!
AnthBny Annichiarico and sons,
Jimes and John. Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Anderson, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Swetits and daughter,;
Lorraine, Mr and Mrs. Erie'
Iindberg and Diane and Steven
Ozl.

—Holy Name Society of St.1

Andrew's Church will receive
Holy Communion together at
the 8 A.M. Mass. The group will:
have its regular meeting Tues-;
day in the new church hall at
8 P.M.
I —The Ladies Auxiliary of
Avenel Memorial Post VFW
meets Monday at Maple Tree
Farm at 8.

—The Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad meets Tuesday at 8
PM at squad headquarters

—Sisterhood of Congregation
Bnai Jacob will hold its first,
meeting at the Avenel Com-1

munity Center at 8:30 Tuesday.'
Mrs. Hy Parer, vice president
in charge of program, an-1

jnounced Mrs. Eli Cohen. Juda-
ism in the home chairman, will
present the program. Mrs Hen-
ry Pinkus and Mrs. fyl 81bt-.
nick gift shop chairmen, have
announced the gift sljop will
be open that night All mem-
bers and friends are cordially
invited

—Jack Rohiilw chairman of'
the fall dance to be held tn

! October by the Third Ward
Sixth District Democratic Club/
has called a meeting for the
entire dance c o m m i t t e e
:wednesaay at S 30 al Tifzjter-"
aids

The Arenel Woman's Club
will open iheir fall season
Wednesday at the First Aid
Squad building at 8 15

THIS. TOO, IS TEXAS EASTERN

Our Gas Supply Peopl
Like to Keep Ahead
of Demand...
About 20 Years

Contract..!;; for the natucai pis \hs. •-

through our pipelines lor use in homo irr:

tones far removed from the source of ^u^^:

the job of our people in the Gas Suppi\ Scr

In addition to buying gas lo meet the da> o

needs of our customers, they are contr^-i-.re

gas in the ground that may not be deb en J-

our pipelines for \ears to come.

Ou/ Gas Supply people arc doing their tob r

that we new ru«e JaJun! gwieservei un.lv

tract totaling more than 13 trittioomrtrc fee'

these reserves are bring added to as mrv,

are discovered in areas that canfbe reached'

pipelines

With delivery of gas out ot these reser\e- n

at an annual rate slightly in exct** of fA»J '

cubic feel, you can see that we will ho f :

tap for a long, long time.

W U TOIAY

FREE ESTIMATES
t

mum

At Others W l ' i
Joe, disconsolately ^

iut the window, noticed a vtry
'arge log floatina down Ith^
vivf>r. He said: "NOT th'af<-
tyotc&Uy Washington "

Moe looked »nd iaid he
couldn't we anything unusual
• • r f i t th" \w> wa* .pretty big

Jo* «»M: "Yeii. I kriow. b«' if
ou'H \r.o\ d"•*"•'"•. yojni no'ie

that there are lOO.OOt anu on
Uw itt and each one thinks
he's steering it." \

THE

PtBI I<!HINT. CO.

4« (ireen Street

China believed to be winning •
drought fight.

Britain hails broad

men TO"1Wfl5ffi"W1dSt W
much gas we have in reserve for the futur :
our reservoir engineers. They arc highK ti
specialists, most of them with long cspetur
oil and gas field production. From pi .1-
records and a study of formation charts the
estimate, with reasonable accuracy, the >
of gas or oil that a given well or a gnen ! ' >
produce in its lifetime.

Tho*e who are most likely to appreciate IM

being done by our reservoir engineer »i'i ^

householders and plant owners of the :

because thfy wifl be gbte to enjoy, *>

Uxlav, the clean, efficienl heat of natural •

ing from wells a thousand dr more imU ~

through the Te'xas Eattcra pipeline

7/ii.t /i onr of a series of monthlv >tp>

the divmifitJ activitie* o\ Ti"^iS '

J rwwnisiion Corporation.

FRANKS
RaJ'o and Television

443 Nrw Biun>»l<k Air

t'lionr HI MWV<

\ TEXAS

HOUJIOV
. • •S-,<-,;..*\

PRODUCERS

Natural 0«6 '

PROCtSSORS •
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Tjili weak we're featuring wonderful buyi 6n

fhingi you'll need to send young scholars off

healthy, happy, alert. For the finest v a l u e s . , .

all you need remember is Safeway I

Marmalades!
Jams! Preserves!

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em Sale
Stock up now at this sensational saving. Nutritious and delicious
OLD VIRGINIA Grape Jam, Orange Marmalade, Peach, Pine-
apple or Damson Plum Preserves. SAVI UP TO 55c

12 oz.
jars

Peanut Butter
Skippy - Chunk or Creamy 13 oz.

UVEfc ~ ' i»r

Krispy Crackers
Sumhina Plain or Salted on* pound

MVE 6c packag.

Ice Cream
Snow Star - Chocolali, on* hal

Vanilla or Strawberry SAVE IDt gallon 59

Orange Juice ££: 5 1.00
Campbell's Soup -:». 10 1.00

Tuna Fish
Jlef-Kilt - Chunli l i fkl

3c Off; SAVE 7C 2 r 53«
Grade A Eggs

Brtakfail Gem

Madium Size dozen

White Bread
Ovenjoy Sliced

Perfect For Tout

lit, - "W
lo.ll I «

SaveQold Bond Stamps for Valuable Qifts,
Dove Toilet Bar

Tuna Fish

Salmon Steaks

Cocoa Marsh

Toilet Tissue

Quaker Oats

Vow Urn

dm ol * • $**
Wliila Maat

tad Iraut
Fancy Coke*

can 35.
Walderl

li'i So Thrifty

2Z39< Cherry Pie

£, 39< Armour's Treet

Sunshine Cookies

Nabisco Crackers

Protein Bread

lil-atf Frown
SAVE 10c

R««dr To Eat
Cinn.d Maat

3J|I »« T 1
cm O I'

" "50,

4 roll. 35.

12 01
can

tallo •

Skylark
Slictd U

4$«

29.

35«

19.

• 0 4 2'i«?35< Pancake Mix
|W» 1100,000 pfiie monay m Quakar'i "kcklo-School" Cenlast. Details at Diiptay.)

SMOKED

F o r rfi< F i n a t Produce . . . A l l You need remember is S A F E W A Y !

Whole Hams or Full Shank Half
And what hams these are! Lean, tender and
with the delicate pink fine-textured meat
that says superb quality,

B
uidi i>dp bupeiu qudiuy, •

ananas Fresh Turkeys
Delicious and Nutritious " m

Delicious and Nutritious
This week's treat at Safeway! (Government Grade A; Finest Beltsville; A to 8 Lb. Sizes)

Eat 'em sliced or out of
hand. Enjoy the natural
banana sweetness and
flavor.

Potatoes

Ham Slices

Hard Salami

Cooked Ham

frankfurters"

C u t « Cuts
Smok.d Ham

Swill'i
Pr'tmiura

Vlgo Sliced
Impoftad 69-

SkinUu

FrMh
CaughtFlounder Fillet

Fresh Scallops o-p*

— P & Q's Happy
Homemaker's Sale!

Cheer Petergent
22 oi .

pkg.

12 oz.

can

Ivory Liquid

39< n

U. S. No. 1
Size A 10 29

Apples
Fintil Mclnloih 3 & 29« Green Cabbage * 5'

AdvertUed prices effective Today thru Saturday, September 12th.
We reserve the right to limit quantHle*. None told for resal*.

SAFEWAY
r L D 1 s"M l *nd '*'"'*'
rresn oeeis AM ̂ t* *>*»*»

Cocoa
Henhey't Breqkfait ,

Ivwy Soap
Favorite Bath Soap

2;33<

2—19- Pascal Celery u ^ "MS 19-

Fob Detorgont
Jpectol Otter - & Off

Ivory Soap ^
"That Ivory Look"

3:29«

Ad Dettrgiirt
For Automatic Woihtri

Criito
Pure V»oehiblf ^ortcnina

11t. 4^*%

Lux Soap
Popular White boap

' 4 } b«th 4% ag
2 b., a If

Ronioni
Hbow Macaroni

Wisk liquid
Mild'To Fabrki

16 ei. ^j#%

Pot Pie,
(irdMyf Chicken

2 45c

Rinso Blue
Bluet At H Waihei

1 Wrigley's Gum
j Juiey Fruit or DwW«ml«%

Season Planned v
By Democrats

BSKUN — Plans for th«;.
eomlnR Wtiwn were madr tt »
meetlnit of the DPmocrfttte
County CommiHopmcn and
wom«n Rt the horn* of Mr. and ;
MM. J. Bundrlck.

The Is*lln DfmocrRtlc Clu*
Will meet October 21 »t tht
V.F.W., Lincoln Highway. *r\6.
• full duncp will be held CV-
tobfr 24,

Th# members of the commit-
p spnrunwd reglstmtlrt^ fnr

thf Novprnbrr clpction rnnv b«
murte until September 24 at
the ndHfcwrn which folio*;

Forest Plftott, 30 Trlwl*
Street, Helen Thoman. 145 Mld-
dlcwx Avenue. Joseph Seubert,
72 West Lou!* Place. John Pan*
none, 10 Lowell Street. Rtts
DorTbeckfr, 17 Powell Place,
Charles Olsnn. 103 Cherry
Street, Fay Dlckerson. 170 Auth
Avenue. VirRinla Sllco. tZU

[Oreen Street, William Crosby,
[95 Wadhlnrton Avenue, Cw«
mella Jewites, 213 Ellzubpta
Avenue, James Bundrlrk. 1S8
Bedford Avenue, Lurry Kel̂ v,
117 Maryknoll Road, Gordon
Malton, S7 Jefftr»oh Avenue,
CUlrt SUrWrui, • 85 Jefferson
Avenue and Ann Smith, 109
MBryknoll Road.

4-H Teenettcs
Elect Officers

ISELIN—Elizabeth Cwickalo
waa elected president of the
TeenettM 4-H Club m a meet-
ing With Mrs. Joseph R»paelo1i
last vtfk.

Others elected were Doris
Dinka, vice president; Knthieen
Fetterley, secretary; J o a n
Cwiekulo, treasurer: Judy De-
Pompeo, reporter; Judith Ken-
ny, library, and Sandy Schwartz,
hospitality.

Angellltft Hoher and Lind»
_OTClnilci wm prgmoted 'rom
the Cloverbelles to the i W n -

welcomed as a new member.
Installation of officers will

be held at Monday's meeting A
social "know-how" demonstra
tlon will be given. .

Doris Dlnka and Hope Saddler
will be hostesses at a party
meeting at the Dlnka home,
Correja Avenue, at which Judy
DePompeo, Kathleen Fetterly
and Judith Kummler will cele-
brate their birthdays.

Nancy Carlson and Judith
Kenny were In charge of the
demonstration, "How to Take
Measurements.'

The girls RRain volunteered
their services at the Iselln Li-
brary during August.

Little Fellows
To Get Awards

COLONIA—The 1939 season
for the Colonift Little Fellows
League will end officially Sat-
urday with the holdim? of
Award Day at the Hoffman
Boulevard School.

A few boys' will participate
in the coming Tournament of
,Champlons. but most of the 383
boys, who have been, enrolled
in the League this year are an-
ticipating Saturday's event aa
the final event In the season.
Members of winning teams in
the major and minor leagues
will receive trbphieB, and each
boy who played will be given &
certificate of merit for parti-
cipation in the League this year.
Joe Collins, former New York
[Yankee first baseman,- will
make the awards.

Donkev' Game
AtMenloPark

MKNLO PARK TERRACE —
A donkey soft-ball game will be
held Saturday at 8 P.M. in the
ball field at School 19 with
teams from the White Birch
Men's Qlub and the Thaddeua
M. ""Hy' Post 471, American

r to hit
|the ball, then hop on a donkey
to run the bases, if the donkey
:an be made to move, accqrd-

to George O'Toole, Legion
nember In charge of the
ivent. Playing for the Post will
be Frank McGrath, Robert
Schmidt, James McMorrow, Jo-
seph Buffo, Joseph Czarnik, Jo-
seph McDermott, Robert Perone
fohn Shobert, Roy Martin, An-
drew Stammler, George O'-
'oole.

Peter Hill is the Post's dele-
Iftte Rt 'the state 'jegion con-
rention in Wild\voo4 this week-
snd. Commander James Mozlne
will also attend..

Committee for a Post home
includes, Mr. O'Toole, chairman
Mr. Buffo. Mr. McMorrow, Mr.
Hill and Mr. McDermott. John
Hlgglns it chairman of a coin*
'mlttee to rt-write the oonsti-
tutlon^ and by-laws, The Post
now hai about 5p members, ac-
cording to Mi. OToole.

UNAtftA *T DOTE-IN
PERTH AMBOY -* v

(Sinatra in "A Hoi» in $ « Head"
fsatured «t tjw A»boy« Orive-

Tuesday- 8upW(tini ««*t*ire it
laHtt Women." The hoiro-

rama, ' «ar,i attacks tna
World," Will be shown at mid-
'nlght tomorrow and Saturday.
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The Crow's Nesti jlo Mr. and Mrs- Rnlxrt Wris, 22
cr Avrmir . . , from Wond-

. hrlrlgr. ft son to Mr, and Mrs.
IrviiiK Hyatt, MH RidRrdale
Avpimr, n dRiiKlilT U> Mr. and!
Mrs. Frank Drcihns, 87 Cramp-'
ton Avrmic. a rimiehter to Mr.
snd Mrs. Willintn MacDowpll,
144 Dunhum Plaor, B son to]
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Slmoiisen,;

Thinking Out Loud: >5« Crrsccnffltrcet.. a dftiiRiiU-r
The fish in BHrnrRBt, BBv ̂  Mr. and Mrs. Scott Fnrbrs.j

htd nothing to worry about' A » » i n s ^ ' " ' a f"/'0 ^'r;
Over thft Labor Day wcrkrndanri M r s ' R o b r r t 8 m l H ? ' If'.,
If all the iMwrmrn had thelCampbrll Sln-rt « HMI to Mr
88me luck I did. I think every!""" M r 8 G r r a r d CatrllB

h
cf1' " ,

erftb in the bay was attractediSevmo"r Avenue, a dauKhtn to;
tt> my bait for I wound up with Mr, and Mrs Eueon, Oavalctz..

190 Rfill**y
Mr, a d

empty hooks each time I cast. 190 Rfill**y Avcnur. a
Johnny Royle, our sports editor,^ Mr. and Mrs. George Johan-j
had threatenif-fo take a pie.-!*™
ture of me with my catch.
Well, he doesn't have to take
his camera out, for the nearest

Port
Grove

Reading.
from;

daughter to-Port R
|Mr. and Mrs. Paul Naunyk, 89

lawn,I got to catching some-
thing was an eel and even that • j8mPS

got away. Well, one thing I d l d S U e e t

get was a nice coat of tan . . .
Bar MiUvahs coming up; Sat-
urday, Freddie Oerber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerber;

il son tn Mr. and Mrs
Siecinski. 87 James i

. . . from Fords, a daugh-
ter Ct)\Mr. and Mrs. Isndore
Usdansky, 23 Larchmont Road,
. son to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Olah, 50 Paul Street, a daughter

Kll,,s. after we were taught
ourselves," she went on. "If we'
pnssed a Japanese soldier and
fsilofl Q,ip bow low, we were
slapped. The Japanese took
what food we had and we had
o sovmmRe for food to keep
live. The clothing situation was
cry bud. Even before the war

X:

September 19. Allan Holland,
«m of Mr. and, Mrs. David Hol-
land; September 26. Stephen
Wlnograd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wlnograd , , ,

Jottings;
William C. T&ggart, 38 Lenox
Avenue, Avenel, recently gradu-
ated from recruit training at'
the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, H I . . . The Jewish
High Holy Days this year come
In October—Rosh Hashonah,
October % and 4 and Tom Kip-

to Mr. and Mrs. William Welt-
zell, 116 Crestview Road, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Farkas, 44 Maxwell Ave-
nue , . . from Avenel, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Calantoni,
115 Chestnut Street . . from
Colonia. a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Wilton. Keating, 129 Elm
Street.

pur, October 12 You can
look foe the political campaign
to get up steam now that Labor

i> over. You will hear talk

Rodent Rampage
(Continued from Page P

blow their horns, and then
dump all kinds of furniture and
boxes there.

ADVERTISEMENT
ITHE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

TOWNBKIP 0 7 WOOOBRTDOZ

LEGAL NOTICES

Qf rifts and fence mending;
t h e n win be the usual sooth-
sayers who will tell you who is
going to win and by haw much;
you wiE be told that Angus Mc-
Fungtu controls 100 votes for
this or that party and the
truth of the whole thing is that
no one knows bow Mr. and Mrs.
John Q., will vote when they
draw that curtain around the
voting machine. In the las
anftimli it u tbe man and w m -
an who never attend a political
rally who decide the outcome
of elections , . .

Here and There:
Martin Stanm, 545 Maple

Avenue, Woodbridge, was a win-
ner to the National VPW Auxili-
ary essay contest. The topic
was "The Space Age—Challenge
to America". Staum received
honorable mention and a cash
avard. Over 40,000 essays were
entered and he was one of 24
selected from finalists in 50
states, . . Mrs. Kenneth Smith
Colonia, who was born in Liver-
pool, England, and often visited
the Isle of Man "was vpset Te-
ccntly when her Children began
to laugh at a Manx cat (note
it does not have a tall) which
they saw on a recent TV show
"I gave them what for, I can
tell you.," Mrs. Smith who could
double for Grade Fields, said
with a laugh. "I said any old
cat can have a tail, that it's
much more distinguished not
to and that Manx cats came
from the same country as their
mother. My oldest boy just grin-
ned and said, 'Oh, come off it,
mom. Stop waving the Union

• Jack around,." . . . Iselin 'and
the rest of the Township as
well) Is to be treated to a sec-
ond county fair. The annual
fair held by St. Cecelia's Church
needs no introduction for un-
der the leadership of Rev. John
WUus it is always successful
year after year. The second fair
Is to be held Monday through
Saturday under the sponsorship
Of Congregation Beth Sholom,
at the synagogue grounds,
Cooper Averrae. A member of
the committee told me they re
oelved encouragement from
JJajther Wilus who also offered
leveral very helpful suggestions,
Here's hoping the first effort of
the Jewish congregation Is sue
eessful as the money is n«eded
ft* the building fund . . .

last Bui Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital, from Iselin, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. August Remp-
kowski, 74 Puimes Street, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. EMI Wojclk,
77 Homes Park Avftnue, a son

PROPOSAL
6ealed bids win be recced tiy thf

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbridge In the Board Room
in the BBITOII Avenue School. Wood-
bridge, N, J., lit 10:30 A.M., E.D.S.T.,
on September 23, 1959. at wtltcti time
bids will be publicly opened >nd
read aloud for;
ICE CREAM SUPPLIES FOR THE

SCHOOL YEAS 1959-1960
Specifications ana Bid Itirms m»y

be secured at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools In the
B»rron Avenue School.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject nny or all bltU,
in whole or In port, and to w&lve
immnterlnl informalities.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodbridge
Woodbrldgt, N. J

HEtEtl H. ANDERSON,
Seoretwy

1-L. 9/10/59

CAUSE OF COMPLAINTS: Above arr piles of old lumber and junk which literally rover several lots of Ilowrll Avenur,
Woodbridue, and which neighbors say havt become breeding grounds for rats.

"We trap four to six ratsidoctor and follow in her father's
each day and they come fromlfootsteps, but she saW:
under 15 lots filled with oldj
lumber, bricks, bath tubs,
sinks and toilets."

Mr. Bailey urged Mrs. Muller

LEGAL NOTICES
to jot down license numbers of

"Of course, that will teke a

have to settle lor a course in
nursing. Then maybe later on.j
after I earn wine money I can

did
lothillK.

not
and

prodiic.1 enough

mu en of it wns
imported. With the war, no
Inthine WRS available.

Tir. Torio said ho and his
nmlly rtn not want to be too

nnrsh on
wnr Is over now.1

"Whrn the Americans cume

stRnd those coming from an-
other. ARBIOR is now a national
language and is on the cur-
riculum In the schools.

T*he family speaks English
grarfiaUcally but with the flavor]
of an accent.

Wants to be Citizen
Dr. Torto's target now Is to

Ibecome a citizen of the United
States so he can take his medi-
cal board examinations and
start out for himself. He hopes
to specialize in some form ofjttnd "mafcum rn;i

I medicine, possibly anesthesia.
Let's face It," Dr. Torio said.

n and liberated us," the doc-
•or went on, "life immediately
became bearable. They Rave us
relief in the form of food and
clothing and the bureau In
charge of Civilian Administra-
tion immediately set about to
rehabilitate the population and
make . them • self-supporting
which was the most important

Mrs. Torlo
children are oni'm,!.
Is "becoming r^tlrs'

"I have taiiRlit, .,|i
he explained "aim
usl to be a hcMi^.'

hoping that with n .
n school ' nmy \v .,

tain at least, «>„„
employment."

As for Uv child,,
jly Melendn
forward ' o tlici i in

thlnR."
Dr. Torio

the Japanese, "for the! " ' L ° 'n"\'•• " ' • * " • •" •""-•
..._ i . !'The only place to live and to

brlnit up your children Is
[United States. You folks-
were born here do not reall7«
how much you have"

Dr. Torlo was not bitter over
the fact the government of the
Philippines, would not permit
him to sell his property there
and bring the money into t.iu>
United States.

"They are tryiiiK to conwivp
the dollars," he explained "ant!

^ t|lt,!ralsc-the standard of living n
I'hpn j-ir-jthey don't they will turn the

"The only
miss

first

teacher before coming here.
Evidently, the Torios went

through a great deal during the

United States in 1953 when
served his Internship at Perth

General Hospital and

great deal of money a»d I may Japanese ooeupation of their

Amboy

delivering junk there and s° on with medicine.1'Icars
turn them in to him,

On recommendations made
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX-|by Mr. Katn and Committee-

man R. Richard Krauss, the
Health, Police and Building De-
partments will make a complete
nvestigatlon and the guilty

OWNERS
Sealed proposal! for:

Site Improvements
at

New Colonia Junior High Sohool,
Township of Woodbridge
Middlesex County, N. J.,

will be received by the Board of
Education o( the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County or Middlesex
in the Board Room of the Barron

parties brought into court.

Avenue School,
Woodbrldse. N.

Barren Avenue,
J., at 2:00 P.M..

"Action
can rest
promised.

will be
assured,"

taken,
Mr.

you

KINDERGARTEN PARTY
WOODBEIDGE — A' tour of

School 1 led by Mrs. Frelda
Klim, principal: conferences
with the teachers and a social
gathering, will be the program
of a party for parents of kin-
dergarten pupils to be held Sep-
tember 22 at 2 P. M. in
school basement. Invitations

AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

SEPT. 10, 11, 12

Kirk Douglas
Anthony Qulnn

"THE LAST TRAIN
FROM GUNHILL"

— Also —

"MAN WHO CHKATKP

DEATH"

E.D.S.T.. on September 34. 1959. and
then at utd place publicly opened
and read aloud.

The Contract Documents may be,
examined »t the offices of the Archl-
tects, Merchant-Seldfl-Hlckey. 1 Elm
Row, New Brunswick. N. ' j . , and
copies thereof obtained upon pay-
ment of $10.00 for each set. Any bid-
der upon returning such set prompt
ly and In good condUton will be
refunded his payment. Deposit by
check only.

Proposals wll! be received only
from,prospective bidders who «ul>-

,mlt, with their proposal, statements will be sent OUt to the parents
ll under oath relatlns to their flnan-
"tint- ability, srtwimtey of pran* w u j p
equipment, organization and prior
experience and other matters which
qualifies them to do the work under
this contract.

The Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbridge. In the;
County of Middlesex, reserves the
right to waive any Informalities lb.
or to reject any and/or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit with his
bid security In an amount of not
less than ten per centum (101) of

In the Philippines, there are
but six grades in the grammar
school and four years of high
school. Despite the fact that In
this state 12 years of study ere
required as a rule before a high
school diploma is issued,
Melendre was admitted to the
senior class for. according to1

Dr. John P. Lozo, Woodbridge
31 principal, "Mel-

endre has passed all the re-
quired courses to °nter the)

country. Dr. Torio joined the
U. 8, Army in 1940 and was in
the death march to Bataan. He;
'managed to escape and fought
with the guerillas until libera-
tion by the Americans. The
.uerillas were centered around
Mrs. Torlo's village and It was
there they met and were mar-

Mother Cabrlnl Hospital.
then went back to the Philip-
pines but he returned to this
country in 1957 « n brought his
family here In July.

ried In 1944. Mrs Torio wan I week.

senior class—and with very
good marks, too,"

The Torio family came from
the town of Mangaratem in the
province of Pangasinan. Dr
Torio is a graduate of Manila
Central University and Mrs.

was a sixth grade

The two younger children
.mmedlately made friends In
Sewaren. Melendre's first '
was to inquire about » It'
and found 'there was one tn
iSewaren which she visits every

teaching school at the time and
had to teach according to the
Japanese regulations.

When the Japanese came to1

Mangatarem, the soldim turn-
led the school house into a bar-
racks. Desks were chopped for
use as firewood. Classes were
held in private homes under
very trying conditions, accord
lnji to Mrs, Torio

"We were forced to teach
Nlppongo i the Japanese li

islands into fertile soil fo- i.hr
Communists. We ramr heiv foi

;jjthe sake of our children, tn
' leducate them and to «ivr them

A proper background no thvy
will be able to go on; In the

I world and work for a hlifher
Istation in life: those who haw
only lived In the Philippines and
have not had the advantage.*

other
jttnt. Despite the misgivings I
[may have had in uprooting niv
family. I am now sure I did the

"I have read many of thc,1^1

books in the library since we

The Nrwly Ren m ;i|,(|
FALCON
IOB

I s N o w Avi i i ln i t i , . | l

SHOWKKs

BAfM.HI |v

PUNK \|<|
Rain or Shi,,,

Meeting K»I
For Hire

l o r Rrsfrvatlnm I ,

Kl 1-9888

HM«

books in t f
lived here," she told me, "and;
there is where I have made
friend*."

In the Philippines, she re-
lated, a new national language-
has sprung up called "Agalog",

concoction of Spanish and
English. Until recent years,
each province had a different
dialect, and people living in one
province could hardly under

SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY
SEPT, 13 • 18
s

The Year's Greatest Double
, Bit Show!

Victor Mature
Rhonda Fleming

Red Buttons
Kathy Grant

'BIG CIRCUS'
— Also —

Doris Da)' • Jack Lemmon

"IT HAPPENED TO JANE"

the base bid In the form and sub-
ject to the conditions provided in
the Instructions to Bidders. No bid-
der may withdraw bis bid for
period of thirty 130) days after the
actual date of the openlpg thereof

The successful bidder Iwlll be re-
quired to furnish a Surety Company
Bond In the full amount of the
contract price Indemnifying the
Board of Education of the Township |'
of Woodbridge In the County ofjl
Middlesex, from any and all pro-
ceedings; roiti or sctlons 01 nny\
name, kind or description and con-

Jdltlonal for the faithful perform-
ance of the work.

By Order of:
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OP1

MIDDLESEX
BY: HELEN H. ANDERSON
Date: September 10, 1959

I.-L. 9/10/59

Native of 11
< Continued from Page 1>

which they do not have many,
since they were permitted to
bring only a small amount of
money out of the islands

Melendre would like to be a

I DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ROUTt la Til

kEAST BWUNSWICK C17-5OS

RE WEEK! SEPT.9-W

Route # 1, Woodbrldee

FrUDAY AND SATURDAY
Vietnr Mature
Red UiiUuin

"THE BIG CIRCUS"
Color

Riiliirl Taylor - Key, Parker
"THE HANGMAN"

THE H0S1 t
VWNKRFUt- \

• [MfRlAINMtNl
* ' I N THE WHOAE WIDf
* WOHDtRFUL WORLD

ENTIRE WEEK
Today Thru Tuesday

A wide, sunny smile . . .
a £TMt Me hug!

Frank Sinatra, Carolyn Jones,
Edward R. Robinson, Thelma
Hitter, Eleanor Parker, Keenan
Wynn, and Introdudnr Eddn
Hodges.

"A HOLE IN
THE HEAD11

Cinemascope-color

Plui—Wild! Wanton!

"ISLAND WOMEN"
OUTEttBRlDOE TO 4TJ^,

- Junction 55 \ M C

RITZ Theatre
:art«et, N. J. Kl 1-5960

NOW THRl! SATURDAY
SEPT. 10. U, 12

'THE HORSE SOLDIERS"
and

BLONDE BLACKMAILER"
and CARTOONS

Kiddie Matinee Sat.. 1M P. M.

SV\., MON., TUES.
SEPT. 13, 14, 15

'COMPULSION'
and

"THE GIANT
BEHEMOTH"

AND CARTOONS
Sunday Matinee 1:00 P. M.

WED. THRU SAT.
SEPT. 16, 17, 18, 19

"THE DIARY OF
ANNE FRANK"

and Selected ShorU
Kiddie Mat. Bat. at l:«0 P. M.

DRUG
STORES

TOM STEVENS'

-:VIDEO:
TALENT STUDIOS

Announces Clat*8M in

TAP - BAUJ'T - ACROBATIC - MODKRN I \ / /
CLASSES IN BALLROOM DANCING AT

SPECIAL RATKS FOR TEENAGERS

"Independently Owned for Individual Service"

(lolonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 • Colonia
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. — Friday 'Til 10 P. M.

Open Sunday From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

LAST WEEK COAL SALE!
Nl'T
OR

STOVE 19 .95
Ton

I'KA

COAL 18.45
Ton

To SeptembeTTSth Only

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
36 E. Grand Avenue

Railway, N. J.
Fli 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY
Refisttted Pharmacist Always

on Duty

FU 1-8455

STl 1)10 IN

CARTERET
UKRAINIAN

PAVILION
(St. Demetrius

Community
(enter)

Kooscvrll Avr.

For
KfKistratinn
Information

Call
Kl 1-4991

Between the Hour*
of 10 AM and 3 PM

Evenings Call

EL 4-0808

Registrations
Accepted at Studio

Mondays Only
Between 2 T. M. »nd

8 P. M.

Classes Begin
Monday, Sept. 14

STVnin IN

ISELIN
11741; dill IN

STR1 I I

ricR-i P
SIKVK i

AVAll.Aflll

in
Iselin - ( i.hum

and Knrdv \m

t l a s se i Will
Comnicinr

Sat., Sppi. i;

Knr

Rrfiistrjlion

Inform;il!"ti

Call

LI 9- l»f..S

R<tHtFH ll'.' H

Of 10 AM .IIKI !'

( C l o s f d M.ii,.!..-

Kvrniru- ' r'.

K L l - i i s i m

We Teach Dancing in Your
Own Home or at Our Studio,

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldce, N. J.
ilr-CondJtloned for torn

Cvmtort

THVRS. THRU TOES.
SEPT. 10 THRU 15

Junes Stewart - Lee Remlck

"ANATOMY
OF A

MURDER"
He< (jininmdtjd |ur Adultii Only

SPECIAL MAT1NKK SATl'HDAY
'; AMI SLNIlAV

i t 1:15 P. M.

Randolph

SUN., MON., TUES.
Ring dosby

Dfbhie Reynold*

'SAY ONE FOR ME'
Color

SUvt ('uthran
"I MOBSTER'1

CHILDREN ALWAYS FRE

3 ROOMS COMPLETE Value $499

in

"WESTBOUND"
— I'lun —

Science • ^'ictloji
"THE INVISIBLE

INVAWiKS',' * Q

WED. AND THURS.
SEPT. 16 AND 17

Botert Stack - Bctte Davfii

"JOHN PAUL JONES"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

Hl-2-0348
41R-CONDI1ION1ID

THURSDAY THRU TUES.
September 10-15

"THE
NUN'S

STORY"
With Audrey1 Hepburn

rt'eekdayn From 6:08 iud
? • 9;00P. M.

Sat, and Sun.: troni i!;5»,
«:54, J):»0 P. M,

LIVING ROOM
OUTFIT

• Sofa and Chair •

• % Step Tablei
• 1 Cocktail Table
* Two Lamps

Value \>M \ 1 fl Q

BEDROOM
OUTFIT

• Dresser
• Chut
• Bed
• M&ttrew and

Sprint

KITCHEN OUTFIT

Formica Top Table
4 Deluxe Chain

Value $89.00 Now

m±.J ,1

New! I960 General Electric

HOME IAUNDRY

INCLUDING

F R E E !
X, V, - Wanting Machine

or Refrigerator
Rr-(!oii(litioned

HUNGARIAN SHOW
from Z P. M.

OPEN DAILY $-9 SUNDAY 1-6

KING FURNITURE, INC.
DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

282 King Street, Perth Amboy 300 St. George Avenue, Kahway

Filter-Flo'Waslier
with Automatic

Bleach Dispenser
General Electric'* Automatic Bleach
Dispenser measure*, dilute*, and add*
bleach tcientifically to give you clean,
bright washes. Three quart* of liquid
bleach con be Mfdy.itored.

Fin automatic eye In
Automatic rinta agtnt dltptnttr

Blf 10 paund capacity

Rinta tamparatura talaetien •

Witar uvar

Cold «nt«r math kay

$udi return fyttarn (optional)

High-Speed
with

Automatic Control
Jutt *et the, indicator to the typa of
fabric being dried,. . delicate... reg-
ular . . , heavy. The Automatic Control
providei the right drying time and
tcmneraturea for any wath load.

OEUCATE-for aentlMt care to " ^
mid eyntheticn.
REGULAR - f o r the cotton *»<*l"""
things you wa»h moit oRe»
HEAVY - lor hard-to-dry thu*» l k a

hathrnaU, rug., heavy to**'"-

• $ynthtttc Dt-Wrinkltr

• Automatic SprinUai

Air Fraihintr

ONLY AUTHORIZED O-E SERVICE DEALER IN WOODBRIDGE

TV and OPEN EVERY

NIGHT' 9
51 MAIN STREET ME 4-O020



®ohmsl}ip-

(ttartcret
Charles E. Oreiorr

Editor and Publisher

i« Independent-Lender u t Edlion flownihlB-
Fords neacon pnbUihed we«klj on f h a n d u

11-20 Owen i t m t , MB-4-UU
Woodbrldfe, New Ittuj

ftia Taiteret Prtsj pttbtlihcd weekly on frldip
6S1 BnnMvPlt Arenii* KI-l-MM t

Cartcrat, New Jtriey

(POODBRIDGE PTJBU8HING COMFANI
Charles E. Gregory, President

Lawrence F. Campion
Vice Prealdent and Treatorer

ny carrier deliver;. It c«nti p«t cop}
gnhirripflon nte i by mill, Incladlni POlUlfc

i, jfsr, $4.00; d i monthi, I22J; three month!,
.2,1; jlnuls eopln b7 mill, 15 cent*. All plyiblt

ldv»nr*.

their neighbors. Both have a history
of dealing honestly and responsibly,
and we feel certain they will act with
full haste to correct the difficulties
how facing them and Port Reading. If
they do this, fair play requires that
full opportunity be^gfyen them so that
harrassment will not be added to the
troubles which already exist.

NOW WE LAOS DOWN TO SLEEP!

What Will It Cost?
The Board of Education, if it intends
pursue its present plans to lauild a

cond senior high school, should very
oniptly indicate officially what it ex-
cts to spend on the project. The cost
s ranged from $5,000,000 to $6,500,-
0, in estimates which hare been
Biitioned through recent months.
A tyrant of $80,000 was made by the

IOral government last week for pre-
Unary surveys for the new facility,
the basis of the estimate it would

st $6,500,000. Both Board President
mk Wukovets and Superintendent
Schools Boy Ian have called this

ure exaggerated, but thus far the
n which may be needed for the
ioo 1 — and which must be borrowed
a tight money market — has not
5n disclosed by the Board.
Additional high «chool classrooms

urgently needed, to be sure — but
w many, has not yet been an-
unced. In addition, choice of a lo-

has not been made since the
ird had anticipated use of a tract
sumably owned by the Trustees of

ee School Lands and which might be
available for the school, at no
The municipal Planning Board

requested review of this'• plan,' on
grounds the site could be used

e advantageously for an industrial
rk, with the resulting tax income,

many points must be resolved be-
either the size of the school, or its

t, can be accurately and finally tal-
lied. Still, a maximum figure be-

which the project will not be per-
ttecl to go, could be provided — so
[will know whether to be thinking in

is of $5,000,000, $6,000,000 or $6,-
1,000.

Detours to Disaster
"The national budget demands hard

choices, just as does a family budget.'
The President of the Untied States

recently applied this truism to the fab-
ulous finance of the Federal Govern-
ment. While likely to fall on deaf ears
in Washington, it will strike a familiar
note to the family breadwinner who i:
beset by demands for "money for this,
and money for that" and must choose
between desimble luxuries and out-
right necessities to stay within the
limits of the family pocketbook.

Traditionally, Congress holds the
purse strings of the nation's pocket-
book and the Senate and House of
Representatives appropriations com-
mittees jointly make the choices as to
which of many spending proposals
shall be included in the annual appro-
priations bills, In recent years, how-
ever, Congress has built detours
around the historically protective ap-
propriations procedure, These detours,
says the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, have permitted Congress to in-
crease expenditures without first in-
creasing the appropriations.

Two major legislative routes have
been found to accomplish this fiscal
sleight-of-hand, Under one plan a
"contract authorization" approved by
the Congress permits an agency of
government to commit spending first
and clear It with th*

but don't you think this should
also lncludf Mr. John O, schrel-
ber of 128 Homes Park Avenue

the reason why
Is In hot water.-

poor

$30,000.00 would not even begin
to build a "Cat and Dog" hos-
pital—or is Mr. Nicola thinking
of his sick caterpillars when he

242 Wood Avenue
loelln, N. t.

Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. <I.
Dear Mr. Editor:

Last, week's editorial about
Mr, Nicola was good advice to
the Fourth Ward Republicans,

Nixon leads Stevenson In
First New Jersey Poll
"Trial Heat" Election

By KENNKTH FINK. Director
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON—If a Presiden-

tial election were being held in
the state today, and Vice Presi-
dent Nixon were the Republi-
can candidate and Adlai Ste-
venson,' the Democratic candl-

I agree whole-heartedly that date, Vice President Nixon

supporting our own
Woodbridue Town-
first must have a

hospital in order to support It.)
I have read In various news-

papers where he land Schrei
bcit do not Wee the way a cer-
tain person wears a "cowboy
tie," again he has no issue.

Let u« all forget personal feel-
Ings and if Mr, Nicola and his
party can tell me why he is
seeking a public office other
thnn Just talking out loud,
perhaps will cast a vote for
him. Let n i » announce through

would carry New Jersey.
This was the finding when

New Jersey PpM staff reporters
put the following question In
fa«e to face Interviews to
cross-section of the state's adult

the newspapers his "Platform"

citizens.
"Suppose the Presidential

Elections were being held to-
day. If AdUl Stevenson were
the Democratic candidate and
Richard Nixon were the Re-
publican candidate, which
one would you like to see
win?"
Nixon _... 58.5%
Stevenson 4S.1
No opinion 1.4
Excluding the undecided vote

the figure becomes:
Nixon 53.25%
Stevenson 46.75
In the last three Presidential

regardless of the elections, the GOP candidati
carried New Jersey, despite thi

—or is that too much to ask of
Mr. John Q. Schreiber who can
only write against every person
he dislikes.
issue.

I'm looking for your answer,
Mr. Nicola and Mr. Schreiber.

Very truly yours,
George Stoll

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbhlis

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:,

TRENTON—Can nine thou-

committees later. Through another bit
of accounting fantasy, Congress au-
thorizes "expenditures from the'pub-
lic debt." This intriguing procedure
authorizes an agency to spend and the
Treasury to pay the bill with borrowed

sand.
Jersey
Robert B.

amateurs in New
Governor Robert B. Meyner

is incensed at the State Senate

Meyner
~Qov«HMtf jlw ignoring at least twenty-five

and the of his appointments which were

funds, ail without prior Appropriations May 18 but it was consigned to

The Republican State Senate
passed the desired measure last

in the position for which he la
running.

Democratic Assembly believe sent in for confirmation. These
include many important poststhey are when they push for

passage of a law authorizing
the I&auince ol flfflB efiirttt* before wery general election
ters on their car license tags.

I cannot, say that your vicious
attack on me in the September
3rd issue of your little paper
was unexpected nor was it very

"The Surrogate is th» Jwli* startling. Jfpur "§dl|orlal" w
of the court which has jurisdic-
tion over the probate of wills,
administration of decedents

simply a public declaration ol
which side you are on this week

in the State Government. But estates, appointment of guard-

Correction Assured
esidents of Port Reading certainly

Ire had their share of adjusting to
I building and operation of two large
lufacturing plants in their midst,

have been subjected-to many
is of unavoidable inconvenience,

certainly they can be understood
their patience wears thin.

3th the Koppers Company and
Oil have Just started their com-

itcd operations, arid both have
plagued with... the. .difficulties

ch always attend such undertak-
in any new manufacturing pro-
problems of odor, fumes, noise

[stack discharge are inevitable. It
fortunate, of course, that plant
libors must endure such develop-
• difficulties — and it is not easy
erely overlook them and train
i to the time wh^n the difficulties

[be over ftnd then, harrassed resi-
i along with the rest of the com-
y taxpayers, will gain signifi-
through the taxes that are col-
rrom these industries,

owing of our dependence upon
to pay the soaring costs of

ftting our local government and
anal system, we hope that the

beset with so many hard-
»to attaining peak manufacturing

oy, will be given a full and fair
tunity to overcome three hard-

Certainly, no plant can afford
perate with efficiency diluted by
' methods or wasteful techniques

ad it is distinctly to the plant's
ge to eliminate such error as

fcptly as human minds can devise
Won. •: "

have full confidence in the in-
and civic consciouanegs of the

plants presently attempting to
Hate all cause of annoyance to

Committee approval. This "has the ef-
fect of further raising the debt and the
total amount of national spending to
the confusion of all.

Describing the results of the "reck-
less1* course of extravagance, of which
back-door spending is a major element,
Congressman Clarence G, Cannon of
Missouri, who is chairman of the
House of Representatives Appropria-
tions Committee, told the Congress
recently:

"During the year just closing, the
Government has levied more taxes, has
spent more money, has incurred the
greatest national debt, has lost more
gold/has incurred the greatest deficit
and is tonight in the greatest financial
distress^n any peacetime period in the
history of the nation. If there were any
more records to break in reckless ex-
travagance we would break them."

the Committee on Highways,
Transportation and Public Util-
ity Committee when it was re-
ceived In the Assembly on the
same day. There it rests gath-
ering dust, without action, and
without comfort for the "ham"

Phillip Catona, of fladdon-
field, president of the South
Jersey Radio Association, and
other amateurs, are trying their
best to get the bill dislodged
from the Assembly pigeon hole
without success. Behind the re-
quest is the objective of provid-
ing easy identification in the

this situation is a normal one
at the State House. The feel-
ings are part of a build-up to
get up steam for the big politi-
cal campaigns ahead.

ACORNS:—Squirrels on the
State House lawn cannot climb
the oak trees these days td
gather acorns, which proves
that things are getting tougher
and tougher for the bushy and
Ion's-tailed rodenU.

During August, lawn cutters
noted the acorns were dropping
prematurely from the trees. A
careful survey was made dur-
ing early morning hours which
showed the State Capitol squir-
rels were jumping the gun on
the natural acorn dropping

tens or infants and- tneompe"
tents," he says.

When a person dies, fiis will
is admitted to probate by the
Surrogate, who then qualifies
the executor to administer the
estate. Where there is no will,
he appoints a qualified admin-
istrator to administer the as-
sets of a decedent.1*

"The Surrogate also acts as
the Clerk of the Probate Court

fact that in only two of the
three elections was the GOF
candidate able to wtn the na-
tion's highest elective office.

1200 Green 8t I n 19*8i f o r e x a m P l e ' '<>rmet

Iselln N J N e w Y o r l c CroV e r n o r Thomas E
September 6 1959 D e w W carried New Jersey with

51.1% of the major party vote
In the nation as a whole, how-
ever, Dewey was able to pick ui
only 45.3% of the major part:
vote and thus lost the electioi
nationwide to President Tru

man.
In the 1952 Presidential elec-

tion, President Elsenhower re-
Mveft •«.«*•©* ttwrnaior party
vote in the state. In the nation

And In the 1958 Presidential
lection, Eisenhower took New
ersey with a whopping 65.4'i

the major party vote. In th»
atlon as ajfrhole. felsenhawer
ton with an impressive 57.5%

the major party vote. *-
Prom the above, it can

leeti that in each of the thr
ections, the GOP vote

'resident in New- Jersey
[reater than It was lor the
,ion as a whole, The ave
'or the three election*
.9%.

In other words, the OOP '
n New Jersey in the last thr

Presidential elections average*
.9«S, better than the OOP •

the nation as a whole.
Examination of today's

ngs indicate that at the pre
nt time Vice President Nlxo

when run against Adlai. S t
enson does better than Dewe

did in New Jersey in 194
against Truman.

On the other hum!;- Vii
President Nixon today fe
doing so well against Stevens
n the state as did ElsenHovre
in both 1952 and 1956.

It must be understood that
today's Poll findings reflect only
current sentiment and that
opinion can and may cl)ang»
between now and November,
1980—some 14 months away.

The New Jersey Poll hold* s>
perfect record for Presidential
Election predictions In Netf
Jersey. '•" "

In 1948, it predicted that
Dewey would carry the state.

And in 1952 and 1956, th«
New Jersey t o l l predicted Lhij«
Elsenhower would defeat «te»
venson.

This is one of a series of ex-

was somewhat surprised!as a w h o l e ' h c w a s a b l e t 0 p l c k

though, that thB release that "P 55.4% of the major party
apparently caused your, un-
warranted outburst was my sug-
gestion that the Township
Committee should give concen-
trated thought to a hospital for
Woodbridge. either a general or
PRIVATE one. The part of my
release to you relating to a
PRIVATE hospital, Mr. Gregory
you chose to ignore and elimin-
ate from print. This omission
by you was convenient in your

vote—and victory.

citing noiitiral releases. Watch
for them in thU newspaper
which presents the reports of
the New Jersey Poll exclusively
in this area.

The DC-8'$ Arrive
One of the major domestic U, S. air-

lines has announced that it will put
into service, on September 18, the DC-8
jet. This is^he largest passenger jet to
go into operation in the United Slates.

As for its size, it is about the same
.size as the 707, which is already in
service on domestic routes and on tlje
North Atlantic route.

Service between New York and San
Francisco begins September 18, be-
tween New Yolk and Los Angeles Octo-
ber 21, and between New York and
Chicago November 12. The DC-8 will
cross the continent in approximately
five or six hours, and, before too many
years, the passengers "who have little
time to spare will be demanding reser-
vations on jet liners—If which by then
there will be a growing number.

The jet age, as a result of the intro-
duction of the DC-8, will take another
step forward. The DC-8 will be the
third jet airliner to go into service on
the trans-Atlantic run, following the
Comet IV and the 707. It will make
possible transportation of a greater
segment of the flying public by jet, and
by next summer, when the w e e jet
liners will be crossing the Atlantic, a
large portion of all traffic will then
be carried by jets. It is good to see the
United States catch up with the Soviet
Union, at last, for the Russians have
been operating fast1 jet .passenger air-
craft for several years—even though

tr* rt6t M vfltciwit,
a commercial viewpoint. Eiomapower
production viewpoint, they have been
superior, and in this field we must still
hope for pwgveas, *

tfvent of an" emergency when
they may be called upon to help
others in a big way.

"I can think of no other
group of citizens outside of doc-
tors, who can provide an on-
the-spot emergency service in-
volving specialized equipment
and techniques," claims Catona.
'While we have agencies such

as the police, firemen, national
guards, and others working for
hire for such services, they are
readily identified by their uni-
forms and vehicles.

"They likewise rely on nor
mal, communication facilities
which more often than not are
disrupted during storms, and
floods, It has been well attested
that the independent and well-

season.
They would climb the trees

and have a gay old time aloft
picking the acorns and drop'
ping them on the lawn below.
Then they would return to the

and supervises and audits the
administration of estates and
affairs of decedent, infants, in-
competents, as well as propely
assigned for the benefit of
creditors. His duties and func-
tions are of a highly fiduciary
nature.

"The office of surrogate
should be entrusted to a person
with a background that in-
cludes experience in business,
administration, law, with an
understanding of personal and
real estate values and manage-
ment, and a knowledge of so-

ground to bury the nuts under Clal and communal life."
the lawn to await next winter's
snows.

Harry S. Walsh, Superin-

30 YEARS IN
PERTH AMBOY!

TURKEYS:—New Jersey tur-
key growers are raising 163,000

tendent of Buildings, conferred birds this year, equaling 1958
with squirrel experts of the
State Agricultural College at
New Brunswick and was told to
place a two-foot slippery steel
band around the trunk of the
trees about five feet from the
ground. The steel was then
painted the color of the tree
trunk. This speedily interrupts heavy white turkeys raised, but

scattered facilities ql the radio their dismay.
amateur can do well under
these circumstances."

At the present time, forty-
seven states have legislation in
tfleet which permits call letters
on car license tags. As a further
argument for passage of the
measure when the Legislature
reconvenes in November, the
radio amateurs of New Jersey
claim at least 3,500 of their

the steady climb of the squir-
rels to the treetops, much to

production.
Light breeds, account for 9

per -cent of the total while
heavies, including ?mall or
midget bronze, account for 91
per cent of the turkeys raised
in New Jersey. Growers report-
ed a substantial increase in

members are engaged in civil

SURROGATE: — David H.
Weiner, Newark lawyer and
member of the State Division
of Tax Appeals, has introduced
s0tnethin# new in campaigning
this year.

He is a Republican candidate
for Surrogate in Essex County
and on the back of his cam-
paign card, instead of
his virtues, he recited the duties

public distortion of my state
ment. As far as an intimation
as you say "'Tedltorially" that we
could probably afford our own
Township hospltat on the basis
of a $30,000 municipal appro-
priation, the thought and words
are yours, most certainly not
mine; and if you had chosen
to publish my entire news re-
lease without distortion, those
people who read your little
paper would know positively I
that the intimation was solely
your own. ||

Editor's Note
(Excerpt from editorial,

"Mr, Nicola, Again," in Sep-
tember 3 Woodbridge Inde-
pendent-Leader: "Next HE
intimates that on the basis
of a municipal appropriation
of $30,000 in 1959 for the
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal,, we could probably afford
a hospital of our own in
Woodbridge Township , . .
$20,000 will not build, equip
and provide all necessary col-

(Continued on Page 14)

Hrokmige Service

this was1 offset by a decline in
other heavy breeds.

There will be plenty of tur-
keys available for Thanksgiving

Thq
are

nation's
raising

C.ompleW

• Stocks • Commodities
STATISTICAL SERVICE

DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

Direct Wire to New Vork—Complete Stock Ticker Service

T. L Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 5 Corners)

Td. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner J

t a surrogate. This, he be-

and Christmas.
turkey growers
about 82 million turkeys this
j — which is fivo per cent'
above 1958, and one per cent
above the previous record
established in 1957.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — The
State Department of Health
will begin next month to regis-
ter sources of radiation in New

defense work; iha t the letters j [ e v e S i w j ! j edUCate the voters! (Continued on Page 15)
and numbers requested will eas
ily fit into the IBM process for
registratlpn, and approval of
such special auto tags will not
open the door to other groups
seeking special plate*.

LEGISLATURE: — Lawmak-
ing in New Jersey has stopped
until late November.

The General Assembly) now
controlled by Democrats, plans
to reconvene on November J5,
The ,State Senate, controlled
by Republicans, will not wtturn
to the State House until a week
later, on November $3. The
people will decide curlier at the
November 3 general election
whether next year's legislative
mill will be operated by Repub-
licans or Democrats. Regardless
of the outcome of the election,
there will be many lame ducks
In the legislative halls when We
next session Is held.

A eheck-up of the 1959 law-
ranking program shows Repub-
licans are rankled because: the
Democratic General Assembly

,bl«fkift4 * jimnb*r U in
porlant bills originating in, the
Senate. Democrats are likiiwise
critical, of the Republican Ben-
ate holding up measures adlopt-
ed\by the tower branch of the
Legislature.

GIRLS

INTEREST
Paid On All

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Up to 110,000

WELCOME
B A C K

TEACHERS

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Yes, welcome back teachers, to the important
job of teaching a great and growing America to
become even greater.

May you enjoy a successful school year. If
we can be of any service to you in financial mat-
ters, we shall regard it as a privilege. We invite
you to make use of our facilities.

"We'd have been here sooner,, but George took ona
of his Bhort cuts."

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore.Avenue
and Berry Street <Opp. Town Halli

Member; Federal iteierve System and Federal lie posit Insurance Corporation
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Alf Set
For Fair

ISELIN • Pun galorr has
born planned for a country fair
tn br sponsored by Congref
tion Beth Sholom Monday
tiirouah Saturday nights with

,tlir exception of Friday night
nhicli is thf start Of the Jewish

^bbath. TTie fair Is to be held
;nn thf synagogue ([rounds for
flip benefit of the building fund.

j Mr nnd Mrs, Harold Bern-
,Alex Kivitt. both chairman, and
|tlwy are helng assisted by Mrs.
Ale* Klvitz. booth Chairman and
^eter Kravitz. kltehen chalr-
mnn. According to the chair-
men, there will be scores of
booths featuring: games of;
rhanrr The eoromittee ha? alsoi
arranged for several rides for
botli young and old. I

The public Is invited to •:nmt
for supper each night starting,
at 7 P.M. In addition to regular,
picnic foods such i s hot dogs.j
French fries, corn-on-thc-eob
hamburgers, sandwiches, coffee,
soda and beer, several tradition-

la! Jewish foods will be served
I Including potato and kitslm1

iknishes and pepper and egg.

——~_.
Iselin l)av

Totaorrow

TO AMEBJCA" PARTY HELD IN COLON1A—The Woodbridjt chapter of Cosmopolitan Associates wrl-
fomed the French twin sUUr of one o( IU mrmberj at a party last week. Shown abore (Wt <o right I art Mrs. Oliver
Callawaj Iwlin Emlindi: Mr». John Gull. N>w Brunswick (Francti; Mr*. Kenneth Smith, tolonla lEnglandi. Mrs.
Michael Kmhma Port Reidinx • France r, Mrs. William BarUls, Rahway i France I: her t*in sister and luest of honor.
Mile. Mujaette Dodier, Paris; Mrs, Charles Richards, Carteret iFrance); Mrs. Joseph Perricone, Colonla

Mr». John Selli, Iselin (Gmnanj).

OK LADIES—Shown above, in the livinn-room of Mm. Edward J.
(left to right i Mrs. Hoffman, the baby's rrandmothrr. Mrs. Arthur

B ^ h M h , tabv> rr.t-cnmdmotl.fr. holding l>nrl, horn September 2. and ..orl's mother.
Mrs. Srott Forben. Woodbrldir.

Young Granny, Great - Grandmother
Join in Hearty Welcome to Infant

hand each night of the fair.

Shorecrest Unit [Twin Sister of GI BrideiPknicSaturday
To Meet Tuesday Honored byClub Members ToDrawCnwd

COLONU •- The Shorecrest
Civic Association will hold its

. first meeting of the season
Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. in School
22, New Dover Road. This Is
the area's new school that
opened for the first time this
week and It Is hoped that the
membership will turn out to see

fiTi

By BARBARA BALFOUR ,not too high. Too many read L3ELIN - The women's aux-

COLONIA —There may have
bigger parties celebrated in

mixes. Jiffy-bakes, instant this-
and-thats, and store-bought

the Township last week, butibaked goods.
there couldn't have been a; "In France no one would
nicer one, q^oo* that was moretthink to buy mayonnaise at a

' M - —.LUa.B.^ *ft_ _ .... 4ft . • - - _ . A.L ̂  i^fc *•»& " TLI | | | Q O l^t file ^ t t H H l l H ^Atfrof a surj>n«f, than Muguette store
Dodler's. " T h p

United SUM* l « tha litii Uma suPP°.*f

A check for $100, profits of
the June dance, will be present-
ed to the captain of the Colonla
First Aid Squad.

Quest speaker of the, meeting
will be Miss Barbara Wells of

two weeks ago for a visit with
her twin sister, Mrs. William
Bartels, of Railway. Mrs. Bar-
tels is a member- of the Wood-
bridge chapter of Cosmopolitan
Associates, a group of young

the social science department women
of Rutgers University. She will
discuss the college bond refer-
endum. Plans for the fall dance

brides, but al! born outside the
United States.

At their regular monthly
will be made. The Association'* meeting Wednesday in the base-
hew president, Joe Llchtenstein,
win announce new committee
heads.

ment playroom of Mrs. Joseph
Perrieone, 20 Columbia Avenue,
Colonla, who is the chapter

was

KEY 49 YEARS LATE

TIFFIN, Ohio—A key
matted back to the Hotel Mor-
eher. but Portmarter Paul Par-
kin doei not know what to do
with it. The hotel hai been
closed for 49 years.

president, the girls presented
Muguette with a special cake
inscribed "Welcome, Muguette",
introduced her to the other'
French memoirs 6f Use £rmip,m e i m i e r s-

Flneit Funeral De-
•if ni Created With
Care. . . .

Always we strive to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blan-
ket or floral piece
we design worthy to
serve u a loving
tribute.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Ave., ME 4-1638

Mile. Dodier arrived in the

•>' them GI war

iliary of the Iselin Little Boys
League expects an attendance
of nearly 1000 at its picnic
Saturday at 11 A.M. at Ken-
nedy Park. The League had an
pnrnllmmt ithis year of VI

'The home-made mayonnaise boys, but families have also

sandwiches.
As extra, added attractions Colonia—It's a moot questiqnibaen a little too much for her.

the committee has arranged fcr twho r a n on- *Hn the most rron-JMrs. HoJfmaii explains. "She Is
a handwriting expert and a;ors a l a four.generatton partyiShirley's father's grandmother,
cartoon caricaturist to be on.hf 'w Sunday at the home of;so It is another line of descent

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hoff-|and not a fifth generation on
|man, 2 Tanglewood Lane. my family's *lde. However, we

First and foremost was the'do have another relative In the
new baby. Lori, who came home|fifth generation on our side. I8EUN—The Sunday School
from the hospital that day my mother* aunt. Mrs. Myra s m ^ n ^ n d e n U of the First
weighing 7 lbs, 1 w. jHalligan. lives ln North N^ 'p rMbyte r l an Church m e t

Second was Lori's mother.1 Neb She would be the ̂ b y ' s ^ ^ ^ ^ m a k e p l t n , f o r ̂  I 8 EUN-The ynl i,
Mrs Scott Forbes. Bunn's Lane, great-great-great aunt. ^ icomtnn session. Present wereiwomen of St. Cece!-.,,

Church School
Opens Sund;

I S E L I N ••is,.. ;,

been officially p.,,.
IMayor Hugh B. Q;iii,
[morrow. To eclohrs•<
(and to raise funds •
band to be spon.'>>;.
[iselin V.F.W, a f,
has been planned

Four b a n d s t

through Oak TITO R
Wood Avenue to K<
where a Navy B ,
Brooklyn Navy Yam

ia concert. Rcfrnjshm. •
|»rved.
j Featured in thf j,
Jbe the Woodbridsc V
jand Drum Corps ;-
(League, the Isrln.
|Dmm Corps, Kadrn
jca, the new post bun
!Un Fire Company
; Gustavc Camper
marshal and Burba:
and Loretta Passnnv

, majorettes.
William Crousc. ,

master announced
will be open to men,:
community who p.,,
istrument. Rehearsal
. Monday evenings a'
'quarters, Lincoln H,;

At the concert vr,
r shop Quartet of An,"

band, the Iselm v
team and the "S*n:

I will also perform

is so much better-tasting. But I
in this heat, it would

sour 'almost 6ST6T<
making it. However, there ls one
food here that she finds far,
far better than in France: Ice
cream!"

"Magnifique!' confirmed the
Parisian twin. ^

In the midst of all the socia-
bility, the Associates conducted
a brief business meeting. They
are planning a dance at the
selin VFW hall on November

14, a Christmas party for chil-
dren, and a theater party to
New York in the spring, The
Woodbridge chapter, which has
almost 50 members, hopes to J " m P « . M r s - E- L 8 a f r r ' M™-'
enlarge its borrowing fund for'Howard steffie.

and plied her with punch and
refreshments. Mrs. John Maca-
luso showed a color film of her seas, we want to be able to loan.
recent trip to Cornwall, Eng-
land, and
showed her

Mrs. Perrloone
family's trip this

summer to Canada and Niagara
Falls. Amid much hilarity and
three languages, the party con-
tinued well past midnight.

Mile. Dodier speaks no Eng-
lish, but her sister served as
Interpreter. At home in Paris
the attractive, brown-eyed twin
U employed by one of the city's
largest banks, the Comptoir
Natlonal D'Escompte.

"What does she like about
America." MTS. Bartels repeat-
ed, looking fondly at her twin.
'She things the green, green

grass here Is beautiful, and the
roads and highways remark-
able."

Critical of Cuisine
A devotee of French cuisine,

been Invited to the feast. Thej
picnic Will follow the" second of j
the "W*«rld Series game serifd-;
uled for 10 A.M. between the,
Cubs and the Tigers {
i The Auxiliary is only four
jmonthiold and Ls working hard
I to HMtkt-Uft .want a success.,
•Mrs. Steve Mihalik is generalj
chairman, assisted by Mrs.,
Vince Mlele. Mrs. Art Johnson,'

out

Woodbridge. Mrs, Forbes is Just A**" w h g t n p r f a m l ) y ! Mrs. Charles DeOeso, Mrs. P.|wM to on a tour i
19 vears old and the new little;«*<•<* *» s l n r o l l l n * UP 8 u c h a Nekhay, Mrs. Howard LocknlshJto Maryknoll. N Y
<-ivl is her first child. Mr. Forbes «nf ^ori. Mrs. Hof fman j^^y M f f l e r ^ ^ Donofrioiwlll be shown
is a native of Fordf laughed. i n i M r s R o b e r t Argalas. A'undertaken by i

Third, was Mrs. Forbes'; "No secret. We just seem to general teachers meeting was priest, brother r
motherland the baby's grand-marry young and have chlldren'held Wednesday. jpreparation for \u
mother Mrs. Edward HoffmanJsoon in every generation. Ui Rejijtration of new pupils,
who must be one of the youns-jLori carries on Die family tra-j^m M held Sunday at 2:46 F.i
est "Grams' ln the Township.dition. who knows? I may be 8 M. tnd Monday at 7:45 P. M.L

she is 38 years old. great-grandmother myself ln^openlng sessions will be from!»P EsOdaiity.
Fourth, (tfiff Tfoitr fftfilwst

away, was the baby's great-
•!*•« « d . * t t l*J*»<rfm",S;4Alaa: tf A M W<UQ to 111

Mrs, Hoflman has two other*. M. on Sunday.

Highlight of the \r.-,
it with a for mo r :i

MuM. iClara M: •

y,
grandmother. Mrs. Forbes children besides Mrs. Forbes. A? Mrs. DeOeso announced there
grandmother, and Mrs. Hoff- 21-ycar-old son. Kenneth, has will be a coaching curriculum

h ! f h i
g y
man's mother. Mrs. Arthur!jUSt returned from three years meeting for teachers, superin

il Blff I U i n Europe with the|tenants and church personnel

Walsh, and Mrs. Carl Markus-i
son. Other workers include Mrs.j
F. L. Mazza. Mrs, M. L. Salva-,
tore, Mts. Robert Fricke. Mrs,;
L. P. Kronen, Mrs. Robert

"When emergencies arise, B'rm? B'ritJi to Uear
often a death in a family over- /^-™„:#»«,„ R^.L^rtc and
« • « we want tn bP uhlP tn lnan L°m m l t t e e K<>i>0™ • ?™.

BETROTHAL TOLD
and Mrs, Kverett Piekett
Midfield Road, Colonia, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter. Juanita to
Evan ('. Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald G. Davis, 504
West Third Avenue, Rosellt.

Miss Piekett is a graduate
of YVoodbridte High School
and i* tmplQxtd b j Eniaj
Laboratories. Esso Research

from 8 to 10

BrodaW of Counpil Bluffs.
Mrs. Brodahl came East paftfc-]A'r*my; a n j a daUgTiter. Paftiett.'**

. Mr. !«larly to be around for her first:who l s t n r e e y e a r s o i d iChurch Tuesday
»tt 195 jgieat-srandchild's birth and is! ,,j j^^p t e n l n g p a m 'ComeP ' M-

jvisiting with her daughter In' ff ^huve yourself, and set;
Colonia. And she is only 62|gn e x a m p l e you're an aunt!" Red satellite regimes hopeful
years old. j h e r m o t n e r s a y s ; o n u. s. - Soviet thaw.

Although "only four genera-
tions attended Lori's home-
coming, she has a gr,eat-great-
grandmother, Mrs. May Bates.
who is 84 years old and lives
in Council Bluffs, also.

•'The trip Satt would iave

at 6
it at 9:30 A M ,.
i P. M. Thou

may make reservatif-
Ing Mis* Patricia M:1..
P, M. each day

No Hum
"If you refuse irv

"I shall die-
She refused hm;
Sixty years later !.•

a girl money to get home wlth.i COLONIA—Reports by com-
if she needs It," explains Mrs.jmitteei which have V e n active
Perricone. during the summer will be pre

Company,

Mr. Davis Js a graduate of
LIBRARY' TO ELECT

COLONIA—The first general

Other alms of the chapter,,
which ls part of a national or-
ganization, are sociability 'and'
the provision of Inexpensive,
chartered plane travel so that
members and their families may
visit their countries of origin

sented t t the first fall meeting
of Colonla-Rahway Lodge,
B'nai B'ritfc tonight at 8:30 P.
M. at Temple Beth Torah, Rah-

way.
After the meeting Richard J '

Scholl will present a demonstra-
!occasionally.

Another guest present
Wednesday's party who

Abraham Clark Hijh School,, I meeting of the season Of those
Roselle, and is a senior at
Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, Hoboken.

FOILED,

SAINT OM£R, France—Even

tion and lecture on stereo
at cording and reproduction. Mr

iSeholl lectures at the adult1

a motorcycle failed to change
jthe course of trus love. Luclen
Francois chased hU daughter

Interested in the Colonia Public
Library will be hfld Tuesday at
8 P. M. in the library. The

jpublic is welcome. After the
general meeting, an executive
board meeting will take place
for the purpose of reorganiza^
tion and election of officers

Mrs. Edward France who was school conducted at Clark's
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Charles Regional High School and con
Hilsdon, 14 Bryant Street,
elin. Mrs. France and her hus-

r.|
lt ™»n

's P*
!anfl

C 0 U P l e

Probably
Chefs of the future will cook

•their own motorbike. The lovers with heat generated by atomic
laboratory in Clark speciaiVzlrtg'went t 0 a hospital, and Fran- energy. Their specialty, will

band who Is with the U. 8. Air *n hi-fidelity sound systems. ic o l s w e n t ' " J>U- Then he gave probably be fission chips.
Force, fly to England for three
years duty on Monday. Last'
Wednesday was their fourth
wedding "anniversary.

Plan Dance
In discussing plans for the

eluded Mrs. Bartels. "French
women are not much for clubs,

his consent to their marriage.! — Punch

opinion of American is
Morarl of Bewaren, originally
Scotland, put in a plea for

ver a
of

entceI erional O«

'» Jit 5U
Throughout

nfiaaieiex County

GREINER T o T
Established 1M4 - AUOUST F. QREQIER, Director

44 Qreen Street
Woodbridge

Phone
ME 4-Q284

jb~ut the friendliness and chance;
to be with Europeans again for!
a little while can mean a great'
deal when one Is far from home !
as aH of us arcAnd I know!
my sister has enjoyed this party'
greatly and has been very1

touched by It"
"Magnlftque," Mile Dodier

said again with a big smile that

"some nice, quiet waltzes.
• "Now, Maggie. It's back to
,Ardrossan with you and ?»"'••>
!old-fashloned Ideas," snorted included the whole room.
Mrs. Kenneth Smith of Colonia,
originally Liverpool. "Plenty of
rock-n-roll, I say, that's the
ticket!"

Mrs. Warren Webb, of 586
Rldgdale Avenue, the formeri
Elsie Pitts of London, reported!
on her trip home this summer]
with her 12-year-old son, War-
ren, Jr.

Two new members of the:

group, both Bisters, were Mrs.
Vincent Ort«nzio and Mrs.
James Cairns, hoth of Colonia,1

and former^ Scotland. Mrs.
Cairns was overwhelmed at be-
ing appointed chairman of the
Christmas party for children.

"You cant make me chair-
man! I'm just a new member
and this is the first meeting
I've ever, attended I" This was
disregarded by ell, and she was
unanimously voted into the
ijob.

Two Qerraan member* pres-
ent at last week's party were

!Mrs. John Selte, Iselin and
Mrs. JoHn Kowalskl, Carteret.

"This" is not too common in
France, that grown-mp womei*
get together ln groups in the
evening for such events," con- • O»UrJ

and her hair was styled by

Fredric ind Nine
1'ipjblt Operilon

DESIGNS

MMWAMWI MMAMIMIMW

Prompt free Delivery

CM

ME 40809

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business

We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to

, maintain the fairm prices to you.

PPUX'PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridg*

Open Cvenlngi Till 1(1 r . M. Open Sunday Till 1 F. M.

Quilt; r«|i «nd p i
•t pricu to fit yo«r b<id|«t

Famous

• Banritk

installation,
guarantee and wmr<>

BUDGET TEAM!)

AVAILABLE

S.Koyes
Rig Cleaning Co.

4th u 4 Sl*T«ni Ati.
South Amboy, New J«r.(t7

Come to the Country

Given bj

CONGREGATION BKTH S1IOLOIV1

SEPTEMBER U , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 & 18th
NIGHTLY 7 P.M. to, MIDNIGHT

(KXCEPT KBIIMY AND SUNDAY)

Fairgrounds at 90 Cooper Avenue, Iselin
(! BIockl OS Green Street)

"FUN for YOUNG and OLD"
"(iAMES OF

SKILL"

PLENTY OF
GOOD FOOD

euro
OF FREE
PARKING

Merr> -
Round

• Pony Ride*

tC»rtoon "*"
t'arrlcituritt

• Special

Schwartz Shoes Wishes You

ftqrtot
returns TbSCHOOt,

In \our NEW

ir.
Blick-Orey-ltcd
Sylen Velr»t

It pays to be fussy about

children's »hoes \M

w e . That 's why wf '"'i1

IjMy-BonM, Wt Ukt th '

way they flt, thr wa>

they're nude , the wa1

they n e w ! LaiyBonf-

a re GOOD

I an tod Oiry
Birk

Iteet 1'i-H

Hbvtt 1JW-*.

$6.0."

$f7.95 and

-DO BE Ckttni

GROWING

AUfATt ARI!

KEIUAY

Till . » P. H.

t

•

•

Accurate Records Kept
Chlld'i Site
Reminder Cards An Sent
,WM Clieck-upi
Doctori' Prescriptions *
Filled

of Y<>i"

for r'tff

Schwartz Shoes
"One of IVw i«r««x'« ?in€»t Shoe Stores"

1519 Main Street Rahway, N J.
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Birthday
Dinner Set

HOPI'XAWN — Mrs, Ann
Mal i s l ty and Mrs, Prank
AdnnilM wore welcomed into
membership Jn the Hopelawn
Memorial Auxiliary. V.P.W., at James C. Zsorey, 144 Summit'by Accurate" BiwhlnRs Com'pa-

Zsorey-Reynolds Wedding
Held in Baptist Church
FORDS—MIM Phyllis Reyn- Company, Linden. Mr. Zsorey Is

olds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'a graduate of Middlesex County
Philip' Reynolds, Rahway, was Vocational and Technical Hl
married Saturday to James C.
Zsorey, son of Mr. and Mrs,

School and served In the
Marine Corps. He is employed

last week at the post Avenue,
.1 nines Htrpct.

A plastic, demonstration was
lKld Friday and a floor show
•mrl dunce were held Wednes-
day with Mrs. Paul Lund in
clinriiP of tickets and Mrs.
Wnrrrn Fullcrton, Mrs. Prank

: nnd Mrs. .John Adamlp.c
nn the kitchen com-

mittee. Benefits were donated
In the Hilda Markle Heart
Fuiul

rtnnk night Rt the post will
\)r held on Saturday and a
party at Lyons Veteran's Hos-
pital will bp hpld September 24
with Mrs. Ronald Qallckl In
ctanrec

The nnxilinry annual annl-
. versnvy dinner, will be held at
[ ihe Meadowbrook, Cedar Grove
(on October 21. Reservations
I nuist. be in by September 15.
| Mrs. Gnltckl is ticket chairman.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
I Thomas, Mrs. Jack 8arge, Mrs.
I Rny Chrlstenscn and Mrs.

Steven Thomas. Mrs. Andrew
[Pastor wns the dark horse
j winner.

|ny, Oarwond.
\fter a tour of

Rahway High School and Is
employed by Linden Trust

| HOMK ON LEAVE
F O R D S — Pfr. Jerry P. Rus

[sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Russen, 450 Crows Mill.Road,

I is home on leave from service
I in the Marine Corps. He spent
I the past 14 months In Okinawa
[October 1 he will report
I Cherry Point, N. C. He is
[graduate of Middlesex Count;
[Vocational and Technical Hlgl
• School and has been In th
IMKI'IIIPS for two years.

New York
.state-and Canada, they will live
in Rahway.

Rev. John P. Uphan officl-'
ted at the double ring cere-
ony at the First Baptist
hurch, Rahway,

Given In marriage by her
ather, the bride was attired

a gown of Imported French
hantllly lace with a chapel
rain, A crown of pearls and
sequins held her veil and she
iarrled a colonial bouquet of
tolte orchids and RtephanotisJ chapter, B'nai B'rlth Women

Ramot Chapter
Names President
FORDS — Mrs. Fred Strelt

will serve as president of Ramnt

Miss Judy Reynolds, sister of
ihe bride, was maid of honor
ind Miss Betsy Reynolds, an-
ther sister, was bridesman.
Robert Nochta. New Bruns-

wick, was best man and Ken-
the

replacing Mrs, Alex Blumen-
(eld, who resigned her pout
Mrs. Blumenfeld has moved out
of the state.

Mrs. Strelt accepted the post
and-announced election of a
new third vice president will beeth Zsorey, brother of

ddegroom, was usher. |held at the first
Mrs. Zsorej is a graduate of eptember 15 at

Exempt Firemen
Plan Stag Sale

ftill meeting
the Jewish

ommunlty Center, Me'tuchen.
"he nomlnatlnf? committee will
lect a candidate at a meeting

be held this week at the
lome of Mrs. Martin Lipstein,
halrman.
Plans for the coming season

rere outlined at the first fall
oard meeting Thursday at the

AVENEL - A stag rummage home of Mrs. David Bregman.
sale wlll_be sponsored by the The program for the first meet-

Ing will be discussion on
'Psychiatric Evaluation of
Marital Problems," led by Dr.
ugene Revltch, of the Menlo

Park Diagnostic Center, The
Hillel chorale group of Rutgers
University will entertain at the
November meeting.

Mrs. Lewis Bchwalbe has an-
the monthly bulletin

Avenel Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation Saturday at Avene
Flrehouse grounds.

Featured will be many usable
items such as garden tools,
workshop tools, motors, ap-
pliances, radios, records, hunt-
ing and fishing equipment and
clothes, sporting goods, bicycle
toys and many other useful ar
tides.

Township residents having
such articles to donate are

l8l.EF.PY TIME
Dutioit The operator heard

|hc»vy breathing, as If someone
In pain, She traced the

nnd alerted a fire depar^-
heiit rescue sqt ra l

"What in the world do you
|want?" asked an amazed Mrs.

SrntW Thomas as a dozen fire-
nen pounded on her door,

A check s h o w e d Mrs,
iThomas's 4-year-old son, Noah
•Jr.. wns taking his nap In an
|ii])stiiirs bedroom, had knocked

he phone off the hook and was
norlng into it.

asked to call ME 4-5782 or FU ed may call her.
8-6726 and they will be pickei
up. Although the sale Is callec
a "Stag sale" because most ol
the articles will Interest thi

In case of rain the sale wi
be conducted September 19, ,
similar sale Is also bein
planned for October 17.

SNOOZES ON
RACINE, W is,—After his car

[jumped a curb and stopped
a tree, police found

î̂ ymond Morln In sound sleep
at the wheel.

LABOR BOARD HEAD
ENDORSED

The Senate Labor committee
has approved the nomination
of Boyd Leedom of South Da
kota for a five-year term
chairman of the National Labo:

has been on the Labor Boan
since 1955 and has been re
nominated by President Elsen
hower for a second term.

\McLaughlin-Dunfee Rite Committe
Held at Lady of Peace m

Entertainment on Bill
At B'nai B'rith Meeting

will contain eighth of a page
advertisements. Those interest-

Mrs. Ira Dlnnerman was
named chairman of the cake
ale to be held this month with

details to be announced.

Mrs. Mike Williamson were
named chairmen of jewelry
Members desiring special order*
are asked to call them.

Mrs. Norman Reis* wa
named adult Jewish education
chairman and Mrs. Henry Kar
ger, hospitality chairman, Mrs
Sheldon Gottfried, ad journal
and Mrs. Jerome Gale, phllan-
trophy chairman.

Discussion was held concern
Relations Board. Mr. Leedom ing the possibility of giving

leadership, course for Intereste
chapter members. Details wil
be worked out and dates will b
announced.

BERMUDA RACE AWARDS: Mike Zanyor and son, Mnmiel, Fords, rrcelve trophies
for finishing seconl in Bermuda Outboard Orran Rare, Presentations were made by Sir
Bayard Dill, M.C.P., rhairman of the Bermuda Trade Development Hoard. Edgar Um-
hocfer, Clifton, was winner of 55-mlle grind in record time of one hour, tw»nty-five
minutes and sixteen seconds. Record 13-boat fleet took part in fifth annual racing com-

petition which drew entries from five nations.,

FORDS —A program featur-
,ng the "Memory Marvels,"
Harry Lorayne and Renee, was
irpsented at. the first fall meet-

ing of the Raritan Valley Lodge
B'nai B'rlth, Tuesday at the
Metuchen Jewish Community.
Center, Metuchen. The next
board meeting will be held
September 21 at the home of
Nat Boydman, Menlo Park
Terraoe.

Thi headpin bowling tourna-
ment for top men and women
bowlen will be held October.17
and 18 at the Edison Lanes.
George Weiss, George Hober-
man, Bernard Bobkin or Mr.
Boydman are in charge. Prizes
will be awarded.

The lodge is planning to
form an AZA group this year
and youngsters from 14 to 16
will be eligible, with 17.18 and

19 year olds to be Included
later on. Those interested in
joining to help in this work are
asked to call Mr. Weiss, Mr
Boydman or Bill Rabin. People
with sons wishing to loin the
group are also invited to call

turtttfeertm in charge;"'

Hospital Guild Plans

Tag Day, Sept. 11

FORDS — The Fords-Edison
Branch of the Perth Amboy
Hospital Guild will conduct a
tag day, September 11 with
Mrs. Anthony Trumbatore,
chairman.

The funds raised are con-

tributed to the work of the

guild at the Perth Amboy

General Hospital.

Fords Church is Setting
Of Tanko-Galya Weddihg

SOFT WATER WEEK

SPECIAL!
Sept. 12th thru Sept. 26th

FORDS—Miss Sheila Theresa
Galya, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Galya, 582 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, was married Sun-
day to Ronald Michael Tanko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Tanko, Perth Amboy,

Rev. R. A. Riley performed
the double ring ceremony at
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a chapel
length gown of white taffeta
with eabrlna neckline. Her vei
of silk illusion fell from a
queen's crown of lace and se-
quins and she carried a (white
orchid and stephanotls on a
prayerbook,

Miss Barbara Smoyak, Fords,
was maid of honor and brides-
maids were Miss Elizabeth Har-
tan, Fords; Miss Carol Obrupta,
Avenel; Miss Janice Newmark,
Sewaren, and Miss Janice
Galya, Fords, cousin of thi
bride. Sari Tanko, niece of th
bridegroom, was flower girl.

Louis Tanko, Woodbridge, wa;

lie bridegroom; John
'ords, brother of the

cst man for his brother and
ushers were Pasquale Sanaa,
'erth Amboy, brother-in-law of

Galya,
bride;

Gerald Galya, Fords, cousin of
the bride, and Earl Prang,
Fords. John Teliha, nephew of
the bridegroom, was the page.

Mrs. Tanko is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
will be employed" by Raritan
Arsenal. Mr, Tanko attended
Perth Amboy schools and is em-
ployed at W. T. Grant Distribu-
tion Center, Edison.

After a wedding trip they will
reside at 186 State Street, Perth
Amboy.

EASY PAY
HUDDERSPIELD, England—

A local court ordered Leonard
Harper, an old-age pensioner,
to pay $288 in overdue rent at
the rate of two pence (two and
one-third cents) a week. At
that rate he will be free of deb't
within about 155 years.

FORDS— Miss Oaile Barbara
Diinfee, 126 Roosevelt Boule-
vard, daughter of Mrs. Alfred J.
Dunfee, 282 Green Street,
WoodbiidRe, and the late Mr.
Dunfw. became the bride of
Lrland John McLaughlin, son of
Mr. and Mrs John McLaunhlln,
175B Danby Rond. Ithaca. N, Y
Saturday at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Rev Charles Rader
NaniiPt, N. Y., cousin of the
bride, performed the double-
ring ceremony.

Olven in marriage oy her
brother. Alfred J Dunfee, the
bride wove- n sown of silk or-
ganrai and Skinner satin made
with a fitted bodice, scoop neck-
line trimmed with Alencon lacf,
sequins and pearls, long painted
sleeves, floor length bouffant
skirt embroidered In appliques
of Alpcon lace seed pearls »nd
sequins, She wore a flngertlp-
lpngth veil of English Illusion
[attached to a coronet of pearls
and lnce and carried n Bible
marked with a white orchid
and stephanotls.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Annabelle Barney, Fords, sister
lof the bride, wore n maize or-
RBii7j> gown with a fitted bodice
Sabrlna neckline, bouffant skirt,
trapeze back. Her picture hat
was trimmed with flowers nnd|
she wore shoes that matched
her gown. She carried a basket
of mixed garden flowers.

Dressed in gowns similar to
the matron of honor's frqck,
but in nlle green, the brides-
maids were Miss Ann Valentine,
Woodbrldg*; Miss Susan Kurtz,
Harrison, N. Y.; Miss Julie Fal-
lon, Qullderland Center, N. Y.;
Miss Judith Schubert, Wood-
bridge, niece of the bride; Mrs

lara McLaughlin, willsey-
vtlle, N. Y., sister-in-law of the
bridegroom.

Arthur Wells McLaughlin,
Wlllseyville, served as his broth-
er's best man and ushers were
Francis Mclaughlin, Hornell, N.
Y., another brother; Steven
Kijula, Woodbridge; William
Kovacs, Fords; Jack Schubert,

tsroinsr-in-law o
the bride; Howard Barney
Fords, brother-in-law of th
bride.

The ring bearer was Greggy
Barney, Fords, nephew of th
bride, and the flower girls,
Daryl Lynn Dunfee, Babylon
L. I., niece of the bride, am
Linda McLaughlin, Wlllseyville,
N. Y., niece of the bridegroom
The little girls wore floor lengt
maize organza gowns, made
with scoop neckline with sasr
and bow In the back. They won
crowns made of -sweetheari
roses and carried baskets o
mixed flowers,

Altar boys were Jack Schu
bert, Woodbridge, nephew of th
bride, and Paul Hoban, Rosel
Park, cousin of the bride.

Mr. and Mre. McLaughl
are now on a wedding trip
Bermuda and will return Sep
tember 18.

For traveling the bride wore
black shantung sheath drea
matching accessories and
white orchid corsage.

MRS. i.. J. MCLAUGHLIN

morgasbord Supper

To be Held Oct. I Oth
FORDS — Mrs. Carl Maier,

ihalrman, announces a change
n the date of the smorgasbord
mpper sponsored by the Second
Ward Republican Club.

Originally scheduled to be
leld on Monday, the affair wll
» held Saturday October 10
from 5 to 8 at School 14 to al-
ow many more-people to enjoy
;he variety of home cooked

FORDS - A meeting '*
niirtlon (innre committee.
HnritHii Valley Lodge
Rninol chnpter. B'nai
'Will be held September 29 at |
home of the president*. Mr. I
Mis PTPdStiPit. 37Tara*l
Mrs Harvey a luck and No
OoklheiK ai*1 general chairmen.

Tickets have been dUtributed-L
to members of both groups foi;.J|
the anniml affair to be
November 14 at 8:30 P. M.
tlie Jewish Community Cent
Metuchen Additional tick
rnnv he obtained through
mnmbev or at the door,.

Russ Locandro and his
chest™ will again play for datl
inn with an additional
mimic arranged. Mrs,
Ri-ppman and Sam Qlngoldjj
nrrniiKing a variety of refr
ments. i\

The intermission feature
nnnii) be the lively auction i
ducted by Stan Rosen, wit

J varied assortment of iten
ibe offered. Sid Hoffman
iMrs. Ginxold are merchan
jchalrmen. Members ha
Hems to donate are aske
|cnll either of the chairmen]
jnrranfje for pick up.
j Proceeds of thp dance wiU|
jdonRted to the crmrltlw

y B'nnl B'rith, which inch
non-sectarian non-profit 1

pltal in Denver, a child
home In Bellefaire, Ohio;
dent groups at colleges all
the world and vocational gutd*
ance centers in many cities.

loods
iers.

prepared by
Mrs. Malef

the mem-
urgfff all

ocal residents to attend with
;helr children.

HIGH FINANCE!
Tupelo, Mta8 — Nin«-y*tr

ild Sandra Vlnson got a -20
:ent loan from the local Peo
iles Bank and Trust Corapan

BO she could go swimming. Her
father, who turned her down,
said: "All of a sudden I heard
her on the telephone talking to
the banker."

Her promissory note required
that she repay the loan at the
rate of five'cents a week from
her allowance,. The bank djd
not insist on a co-signer on the
note.

Club Arranges ^
Family Picnic

FORDS — The Lafayette -
Shorecrest Democratic Associ-
ation will hold a family plcnia
Saturday from 3 to 12 at High-
land Qrove. ,

Music and entertainment,
hlldren's games, group sing-

Ing and lun for. the family ara .
planned.

Clams, roast beef, potato
Mlad, corn, coffee, soft drinks,
frankfurters, sausages, ham-
burgers are on^the menu. The
nominal admission covers ths -
cost for a family with no Umit i
on number.

All .social and civic groups in
the area have been Invited.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS
FORDS — New Winter i

hours at the Fords Llbrarjj
have been announced as fol-
lows:

Monday. Tuesday. Wf dne
day and Friday. 1 to 5 P.M.;]
Tuesdky and, Thursday, 'J to}
11 A.M. and Saturday from 2
to 4 P.M.

OFF
On the regular installation cost of any

CULLIGAN
Water Softener

(Ihoose now from these 2 ways which give you

Unlimited CULLIGAN Soft Water!

In Woodbridge it's the

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

. ACCORDION
t flANO

BEGINNER PLAN
NO INSTRUMENT

TO BUI!

All Makes of Accordions
Sold and Repaired at

Lowest Prices!!

Call ME 4-0750

V, A, W. SECRECY
Senator Karl E. Mundt, Re-

publican of South Dakota, has
expressed the view that the
Senate rackets c o m m i t t e e
should end the secrecy of Its
closed Investigation of the
United Auto Workers union.
Mr. Mundt is vice chairman of
the Senate Select Committee
on Improper Activities in the
Labor or Management Field
He made the declaration in a
Senate speech.

THE BARE FACTS
MINCO, Okla.—Complaining

that there is no place to sit in
the city's park, Mayor Everetl
Markle has issued a public ap-
peal for the return of benches
that citizens have borrowed-

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
d e l i v e r e d in

any q u a n t i t y

Saturday deliveries

estimates given •
f

THORN-WILMKRDINQ CORP.
WILDON CONCRETE CORP.

DIVISION! OF WILDON MATERIALS. INC.

LINDEN
HUntr 6-4422

SCOTCH PLAINS
FAnwd 2-4300

SO. PU IN FIELD
Plnfld 5-2200

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Stone, Blade Top,

Gravel, Sand and Mason Materials

STUDY for PLEASURE or CAREER

Culligan Fully-Automatic
Home Owned Model

Own this distinctive fully-automatic model
that recharges itself automatically to assure
unlimited soft, water. Famous Cullinan 1P-

Polky.

Culligan Soft Water
On a Service Basis

We exchange this portable unit at regularly

scheduled intervals. No equipment to buy, no

work to do. Quietly and easily installed.

Nelson Phillips & Co., Inc.
12 Holmes Street, Millburn, N. J. ** * '

DRexel 9-5100 - MUrdock 6-1661

at

FBANEL
s n o o t i f
MUSIC

We are pleased to announce that Miss Ruth will
be our dancing teacher for the sixth consecutive
season.

Fall Comics l a

Dancing
• BAlXkl • TAP
• TOE • MODERN
• BALLROOM

VOICE
Popular and Classical

Musical Comedy
Workshop i . .

Instruments
Piano - Guitar ^ Drum

Accordion - Clarinet
Trumpet - Saxophone

We arc now working on

"THE PAJAMA C&MU"

production in late (all.

The WYLIE SCHOOL
of DANCING

"23 Years of Professioiud Theatrmd Training"

Re-Opening at 867 King George Rd.

FORDS, N. J.

670 MAIN STREET, METUCHEN
GBETA M. FRANKS, HELEN & ALFRED MEDOJET8

—For Infemaatio* —< ^
> Call, Liberty 8-1674

ENROLL NOW
Enrollments Accepted Daily U AM to 3 PM

-00

Classes nnd Private lnstt'uetion

for

BogimuTa - Intermediates

Advanced and Professional Students

— Classes In —

Ballet • Tap • Toe • Hawaiian • Hindu

Acrobatics • Modem Jazz - SpanisbrDances

and Ballroom Duudng

For ^formation GarHtlnter 64597
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Editor's Letters
CProm Editorial Pace)

lateral hospital services for I
single room." CJ5.O.)
I t s e e m s extraordinary

to me that the mere sug-
gestion that we In Woodbridge
Township should someday hope
for a hospital of our own should
trigger such an outpouring of
vilification. I am tempted to
think that perhaps you fear
such progressive thoughts for
personal reasons. Don't worry
Mr. Gregory, if and when Wood-
bridge Township gets its own
hospital I am sure that the hoi-
pital with which you are a*
goclated will not lose any pres-
tige nor will your dictatorship
be in any way Jeopardised.
There will always be enough
patients to go around.

Your somewhat asinine state
ment that I expect to reorgan
Ize the New Jersey Bell Tele
phone Company is obviously a
flat lie. In no way, either pub-
Ucally or privately have I ever
stated Out I expect to ac-
complish such a grandiose piece
of work. What I have stated is
that I have taken a great in

"terest in the public dissatisfac-
tion with the telephone service
as supplied to certain subscrib-
ers in certain areas of Wood-
bridce Township and that I
have been instrumental In the
initiation of a formal complaint

• to the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners of the State of
New Jersey which I believe will
ultimately result In relief frnm
the inequities and discrimina-
tory practices engaged in by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company.

Tour sarcastic mention of
swimming pools, baby sitting
services, etcetera, I will simply
pass by as the ravings of one
who has little worth while to
say and who has space to fill.

In the last paragraph of your
"editorial" I detect the signs

• of a threat that my cause and
that of the Republican party
In Woodbridge Township will

. to J«opard)«»d it H a i l to- agree
*'"• with, and abide by the principles
". "and beliefs of Charles E. Gre-

gory. Well, Mr. Gregory, my
opinion of people who make
veiled threats and of publishers

; , of little capers vha make use
' of their facilities for personal

attacks as you have mad5 on
me is one of contempt. I am
neither afraid of you nor your

• little paper. My interests center
on those things that I can do

' to improve the political lot of
, the people of Woodbridge Town-
•••• ship. People who have been too

long under the yoke of a do-
nothing Democrat adrainistra-

- tion. It is my intention to con-
„, tlnue toward my goal of bene-

- - fitting the people of our Town
- ship. If you choose for one

reason or anothtr to take is-
sue with me In the future, do it
in a proper and gentlemanly
manner. Please do not attempt

" to indulge in character assas-
sination as you have in your

' ''editorial." It 1B not becoming
to a member of the press,
especially the publisher of
little weekly paper such u
yours.

I have answereoPyour out-
' pourings, Mr. Gregory. I would

like very much to see this letter
printed in a prominent place in
your little paper. It seems to me
that it would be only fair
to give me an opportunity to
have my answer to you made
equally as public as your attack

• on me. I doubt very much, how-
• ever, that you have the forti-

tude to publish this letter be-
cause then the, readers of'your
little paper would know the un-
distorted truth about your
"editorial." They would realize
that your attack was made by
one who despite pratings about
a wish for, progress in our
Township is really in favor of
retaining the status-quo. One
who cannot bear the thought
that a change In the municipal
government is inevitable in
November. One who is fearful
of the future and the Impending

' overthrow of his Democratic
friends. I am certain that you

t4>, will no longer accept my re-
leases for publication, but of
course that would then simply
lend weight to my contention
that unfair play is your special-
ty.

Youi'» truly,
David Nicola, Jr.

(Editor's note: In the words
ttf Samuel Johnson: "I have
found you an argument; I am
not obliged to find you an
understanding."

HOUSING STARTS DIP
Housing starts fell slightly

last month but still made their
.biggest July showing since I960.
according to a recent report
from the Commerce Depart-
ment.
. At a seasonally adjusted an-
nual rate, non-farm housing
fctftrta were down 20,000 from
June to 1,350,0(10. •
. /The actual number of July
•tarts was estimated at 126,000
•pmpared with 136,000 a month

...Jifcrller.

tl

RULES TO BE EASED
• • T h e State Department will
"^bfeunline procedures n e x t

January to speed the issuance
'Of visas for persons who want
. to visit this country.
'", There are no major changes
jfc i m admiulon.

the new regulations
nj| |se the way for non-imml-
• |r*nt visits to ihe united
«t*te£. They eliminate the re-
quirement that Uie > applicant
be under oath.

In Addition To Your Regular Stamps, With
Purchase Of '5 Or More With Coupon Below

Limit O M Coupon F M CtNtomw ^

reen Stamps
Thil coupon li flood ' o r ' 00 5&H Green Stumps
ft«t with purchases oi $5.00 or more at any ACME
Market. Off«r expire* Solurdoy, Sept. 19, I959.

limit Oiu ( H I M P«r Swriwwr
«t< ItH amp SUmn it all ACM SUPIRMAKKlTt
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UNttSTM
LANCASTER

CALAS

/Ire /wpecfed for the Utmost in Quality Ii

Lancaster Brand

"OVEN RIADY' Ib.69
" z r BACON
Fireside Sliced Bacon
Fresh Chicken Legs

Chicken Breasts ib.

Lancaster Brand Frozen

Beef Steakettes ' £ 89'
Taste 0'Sea Fish Sticks r; 53
Arctic Seal Cod Fillet X 39*

Juke *
Prune Juice

3 46-O1.

cant 79
37

Van Camp

Van Camp
In Tomato Sauce

Creamy
PEANUT BUTTIR

3
2

16-oz.
cansBeans

Beans
Skippy
Oats
Coffee
Coffee

Food
Rirz K : 25c . Fig Newtons# 35c -Oreo Cream ̂ Grahams lb..S' 33c

Plums
Refreshing, tart swee

35 Pears
Prune 2 19c

Refreshing, tart sweetness! Famous purple prune plums at the peak of good

for

ness!

Ixfra Fancy
largo

BARRETT
Juicy, ripe, mellow1 Excellent eating. Fine for salads and desserts!

6 • 29c

Mother's or
Quaker Quick 2

o
Dog

HUER'S
Regular, Drip or Silcx

Special Pack with Three 6c Coupons in Can

FIRESIDE
Regular or Drip '

pkgs.

Ib.
can

Ib.
can

Laddie Boy Save 29c

Chicken Parts carton of 12

3
33
67
77

29

large
stalkCalifornia Pascal Celery

Pea t u ,oir: $ 2 M l Grass SeedG ":r , $ 1 5 9
Plut a Complete line, oj Garden Supplies, Hull) lnud imii Vigttro Fe

Redeem Your P&G Coupons Here!
Get entry blanks here for "Happy Homemakers' Contest"

Win up to $60,000! ' . 'i

2 Mi A 9c

" * •

Zest Bath Bar
Zest Beauty Bar
Ivory Liquid

5c coupon C o m e t

Special! Large size! Delicious!

Apple Cake 39'
Chorry Iced

ChiffonCake49
Supreme Poppyseed Vienna

Bread >^, 21c
farmdalo Enriched White

Lima Beans
2 - 29
H pk9$- i f

Ideal Baby
or Fordhook

•

PEAS
2

8(

5c
12oi. «|AC
Bottl. < # T

2 •••' 3i' Bread ti 17c

,„:,,
Economy ^ 16-ot *M. i « J l

lUi.
Bottli

Botti,

C IVAn.
-'• c«

28-01. (deal or Kraft

Capitol
(Continued
er»ey. . . .
:hairman C»rl
oterg to ap
the $S6,S50,0W|

necessary bull
University. the:

and
Engineering... . i
should make
not their last on"
arth. the State :

Conservation and 1
velopment warns.;
troopers and
spectors have »r
motorists since Ji
for speeding ten
egal speed limit uvj
, . October 84

claimed by Gove
as United Nntions-:
period from Octo
United Nation*

Oroup Care
to train children
problems Is being j
the State Depar
stituUons and
Trooper Hairy
Riverside, has
$1,650 grant
traffic police
tudy at North*
ty. >. . . The!
ersey was

persons In lr
ellef during
e welfare ad

meeting in At
eek at the Nor

Conference of
ublic Welfare .
, Newark and New
city firm has been
he State Board of Al
:o handJr advertising;]
New Jersey Apple
Council. . , . Several
quine encephalomyi
liorses have beeti re
ew Jersey this sun

Forty-eight cases pt
een officially report
ersey thus far this

Betting has increas
he flr»t fourteen d»y|
,ng at the Atlantic
rack although atten

down. .

Blue
S4-M. Swiss Cheese Slices

w

CAPITOL CAPERS: *
shing highways and
surpluses seem to be]
ashion at the ^
ihese days. . . . "
is at stake, don't dd
self," advises the
iety of New Jersey. J
VR the heat but til
he Attorney Gene
ruled that if an ap

cooking facility
burners it should '
to have full cokoii

. This week ha
dally proclaimed
Week by Governor
Meyner.

Health&Bei
CHILDREN SHOULD

PETS
Nothing give a cr.

happiness than to bel
to own a pet. However, f
that has a pet shoulq
quired to care for it
he is able.

The very helplessnes
dumb playmates will
the belter nature of
Caring for pets teac
child thoughfulness,
and tenderness.

Inquiry was made M
ago among a group of ]
criminals, and it was
that only a very few
had ever owned a pet
hoodi

A lady told me rece
a little boy stopped at:
and asked for food,
him to sit on the steps|
ate. He declined, say
he would take sotnethi|
hand.

She watched him to |
would throw the
but he crossed the strd
his dog was obedientl^
for him. He divided
exactly In half, ate
himself and gave hia|
other half.

It i6 safe to assume |
boy will not be found
life among & gang of
and law-breakers,
the law of kindness,
unselfishness, as was I
fied in his consideratiq
dog.

Yes, let your child
pets, tnit see to it thatj
treated with kindn
children will learn
creatures need lofe,
appreciate and respol
They will also learn
they hunger, and thin
Rover w Tabby.

The devotion of the
friends will hdp tin
iae that as we give lo
it back. A selfish child|
up into a selfi.sl
The child will learn
ness from caring for

When the child In
even though he do
like doing it, he. mug
to understand that
must be attended to,
this way preceive a h
sacrifice* that others,
him:

It helps » child to r
his parent* ire ahva
MmrittetPC Wjd pin
IhU'oomfort and welt
in tutn must care,
'whoc»nnoi caic fui t

Wildcat suites bn

£uJl l
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•r Talk
, REMBERT, M. 0

from Wnshing-
*t few months have
Stimony presented

sp Ways and
nitten on the pro-
d Bill now ponding

ngress. This bill,
Ught up for vote
next. Is vpry d^n

|tlfllatlon. It Is dnnRpr-
the standpoint that

r It would be a tremend-
ward to general so-

cialtad medicine In America,
The Forand Bill, among other

things, forces those now under
the social security program to
participate In a compulsory
health insurance scheme. Spe-
cifically, the bill would provide
hospltallzation and surgery for
all the millions now under the
program, and in a few short
years additional millions will
be added. The social security
program, under the present set-
up, must increase with life ex
pectancy increasing each year
nnd requirements for social se-
curity benefits boinp: constantly
liberalized to bring in more
and more people.

This scheme, or any similar

scheme, would force socialized
medicine on the American
people and ultimately would re-
suit In poorer — npt better —
health care for nil. The cost of
such a
Bering, considering that Eng- f10m Europe on the socialized
land's program already costs1 •• • ••- »---<---•
two billion dollars annually. The

ld b

own opinion. Once your conclu-
sion lias been reached you
should inform your Conftrcss-

would be stag

1945, and since that time the
40,000 physicians rmployed hnvc
received only two small pay ln-

mati and Senator by wilting tolcroases. Figures released nhow
|that the average Income of the
British family doctor employed

tills time to siiggeh. again thai
all who have not received their
Polio vaccine should

[them.
In a recent article written

greatest drawbacks would be
the loss of the present doctor-
patient relationship and the
freedom of choice now enjoyed
by nil in selecting their own

medical program In England,
the fact of a strike by the doc-
tors of England against the Na-
tional Health Service wak dis-
cussed. At a recent meeting of
the British Medical Association
a resolution supporting this
strike was overwhelmingly ap-
proved If the National Health

with all the ramifications of the
Forand Bill — then form their

by the government
yearly.

physician.
It would be wise fur all t o , „ - -

concern themselves with this Service rejects demands for in-
nmtter, acquaint themselves creased pay.

Britain's present socialized
program was inaugurated in

without further delay.
do
All of

there was an annual average ol
39,000. polio cases. By the end
of 1957 the average annual
rate was below 6,000 cases. In

|the. latest figures show that at
this time there are twice as

is $6,793|rnnny paralytic poliomyelitis
leases as reported at this time

The doctors of England <>mJin 1958 What Is even more
ployed under the NattonBlalarmlriR Is that at the rate
Health Service me asking for cases are occurring at this time
a 10 per cent raise in pay—ifj 185j may be the worst polio
this request is not aRifed t o . ; y M r 5 i n c e the first introdue-
then a strike will follow. Justi t i o l l 0 , t h e S a l k v f t c C i n P j r l 1955
what will happen if a strike is|
noiUH 1c nnvnnB'a ffiire? hut, the. . . . . ... _ ,_ , , , , , _ , , .

estlng.

ago.
After close checking of all

«'•»"" - — . 1 paralytic cases thus far report-
„ period of 1950-1954 before the|ed in 1959 it Is Interesting to

It shouldn't, he necessary at'Salk. vaccine was introduced note that nine out of every ten

States in the four year

persons so afflicted have not
received the full series of three
Salk Innovations. Figures now
available conclusively prove

now

rate was oeiow o.uuu i.n.ic.-,. !..,„,„ „
the. year 1958 the cases Jumped'that the Salk vaccine Is 75 to
above the 6,000 mark. "" — -""* »»OHHVP in corn-

Consldcrlng only paralytic
leases of polio the average isl
much greater for the first alx
months of 1959, some 956 para-
lytic cases having been report-
ed through the week ended
SJuly 18, as against 437 cases for
the same period of time a yeai

90 per cent effective In com-
bating the disease.

No shortage of Salk vaccine
. DW exists anywhere In the
United States, so If you are
forty yearn of ate or under do
I not hesitate to start your ln-
noculatlons Immediately.

Thirteen Button
Every enlisted man in the

A Health Spot
Tourist (to native) — Is thl»

a very healthful place?
"Wall, I should smile! They

ain't been a death here for
many years. And the last party
who died was the undertaker,
an' he died from hunger, he
did."

navy has precisely thirteen
buttons on his trousers—one
for each of the original states

-Ships.

With » Snap of the Flngeri
The film producer was in *

difficulty about the leading
man for his new film.

'What about So-and-So7" hs
asked.

"He's too caustic," said th»
studio manager.

"Hang the expense," roared
the producer, "Get him."

• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

tfftdtv* 1hr» Utwiay night, S«pltmb«r >J, 1*5?. W« imrv i * • right to Rmil
. Not rwponilblt lor typographical «rrou. Mtmbtr el Twin County Qrocui.

YpU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

SPICED HAM
LUNCH BOX FAVORITE , , J | |C

FRESHLY SLICED 74 lb X V

AMERICAN CHEESE
FRESHLY SLICED .. J | |C

YELLOW OR WHITE /4 lb X W

COnAGE CHEESE
BREAKSTONE'S lb. O # C

PLAIN OR CALIF. STYLE cup Sm f

MARGARINE
2 z 29C

CiOVERBROOK
VITAMIN-ENRICHED

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

PRESH BAKED —MOUTH WATERING

ALLEN'S
APPLE PIES

53 G

PIAIN Oft MARBLE

Gourmet's Pound Bars - » - -• 3 9 C

FRESH SLICED ENRICHED

Betsy Ann White Bread - ™*.»*n*
WONDERFUL HOME MADE

Helen Elliott Candy
WONDERFUL SUBURBAN ASST. » - U - 6 0

DELICIOUS CASHEW BARK - - — * 1 - 5 0

PEPPERMINT PATTIES - w »mo t ta $1.00
ASSORTED NUT PIXIES - - - - $1-50
ASSORTED MALLOWS - - »>»,$i.5O

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL i

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
HAIR TONIC . . . . .
BLUE JAY
CORN PADS
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM '<"»«
Contain* Gardol tuba
Glorify Your Hair with per tonal

HALO SHAMPOO - - - - botti.

59mtdiurn Q Q C
bottlft

Hollywood Star*' Favorite PtrionolHollywood Star* Favorite v Ptrion

LUSTER-CREME SHAMPOO b,,,u

WHITEHOUSE APPLESAUCE 9 - $ 1 0 0

MAXWELL HOUSE INST. COFFEE t 89C

STARKIST LIGHT MEAT TUNA ss 4 *r $l-°°
PRIDE & FARM CATSUP «5s 5 & $ 1 0 0

Hi-C ORANGE OR GRAPE DRINK - 29°
STA-FLO LIQUID STARCH 2 29°

MUTUAL COFFEE
PREMIUM QUALITY—ALL PURPOSE GRIND

Flavor Fresh Aroma cup

after cupi<y«u»t««nj*>y,

Your money cheerfully re-

funded If, for any reason,

this dott not suit your

taste.

* "

VACUUM
P0UND

CAN

KING SIZED NESTLES CHOC BARS 3 f° ' $ 1 ° °
Grandee Stuffed Olives • 7 r 4 3 C Jelle Assorted Flavors 4 - 3 7 C Gampbeirs Baked Beans
New Bleach Tabs • • • > - « 4 9 C Sunsweet Prune Juice • - «> 4 3 C Wisk for Home Laundry
Kleenex Table Napkins 2 » - » 4 7 c Glorex Bleach • • • - ^ — 3 5 « Hershey Choc. Bars S

2 'IT. 27C

"m°" 65«
3

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
CALIF. VINE-RIPENED SWEET-EATING PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
//̂ J /

ivlmn yovr PtOOU t UMH£ oupom >-K
•^idtto.

FOR A REAL TREAT LARGE

SERVE WITH ICE CREAM S\JV

FRESH TOKAY GRAPES
17'

MclNTOSH APPLES 3 * 2 9
UNDER, YOUNG, CRISP, WESTERN •

FRESH CARROTS 9

SAVK CASH!
KING GIANT 2 IEG.|

I-1', 67' 54'
WITM(8^) COUPON

v»

^ , 0 0 0
IMlkM

FLAMING RED, LARGE CLUSTERS

SWEET-EATING, DELICIOUS

, JUICY, SWEET EATING

c

c
BUh-iO-SCHOOl S UIVfiS

BOYS' TIE & BELT SET -
BOYS' TIE & HANKIE SET -

c
c

Plm a wide *eleetU>H vf MUppliet attd need* . . .

rattan your
PROGEK & 6MDIU

COUPONS

Mutual Super Markets ftahway Ave.
at Main St. Wood bridge
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— Today
Tomorrow

IIARDF.STER

HICK CRAWFORD
to HIP end of the

Patrol rond nfter four
|lg at the serious talk-

on n new serifs, a
hn plans cnll for at

Sister Eileen series.
Hlkpn and Ctordon
havo written six new songs for
Phil Silver?; first CBS special
called "Ballad of Louie the
Louse." Either Betsy Palmer or
Dlna Mfrrlll will co-star . :
Ann Sothern will atar In

. . Nat, dance spec
Jenkins

:WC~-

A SPECIAL TITLED THE
FUNNIES and based on comic-
strip characters Is now being
discussed. It has the approval

.[of the Newspaper Comics Coun
cil, Inc. . . Jimmy Durante'fi

Ing over a deal to swap gu«st successful fashion models have
appearances this year, Paarlthls ability. The outstanding
was a summer replacement forjwomen of fashion ail over the
Benny shortly after emerging
from World War II as a comedi-
an with promise . . . .

June Allyson anthology show (second special Is set for De-
episode "A Night Out," which
Pour Star will produce. . . CBS
Is working on a new series for

Hallmaik'D(>cPrnbrr Bride, Spring Bylng-
| t last spasnn's "Thai1™- • • John Por»ythe will pro-
•hg" next, April. Hnloivduce and star in a feature plc-

tho late Eve-!ture. "Man of Cold Rages."
during Bachelor Father breath-
ing spells . . . Dan Dalley will
leave for Europe in DecemberCARS IS UP FOR

[in . the planned My
p December

to work on six hour-long filmed

cember fi. . , Lawyer Joseph
Welch, who handled the Army's
fight with the late Sen. Joseph
McCarthy and later had fcreat
success as a TV personaUty and
movie actor, will host a series
of eight hour-long mystery
specials, Including Franken-
stein and Poe's "The Murders
in,the Rue Morgue". . ; Jack
Paar and Jack Benny are talk-

IN FASHION NOW

world have this asiet.
It Is, happily, something that

can be learned, not. something
you are born with. First, we are
told that It-is necessary to study

There is always something .yourself to find out Just the
corny about the woman who
aways dressed in the very
"latest11 color, cut of garment,
or Jewelry. These women are
going to be stylish If it kills
them,

The art we should all try to

type person yew are and the
impression you Vive other peo-
ple. If you are' not satisfied
with your flndlnics — who Is?—
you can do a grtat deal of Im-
proving. The secret Is to bring

clothes and accessories and
develop is the ability of taking personality and subdue the less stunning In a rather strong

making them look like they|carry through to your choice of
were designed just for us. Most clothes.

The colors that do tht most
for you will be more becoming
no matter what color the
fashion magazines say will be
"the color" of the season. Blue
is (fftually the most becoming
color for a person with light or
dark blue eyei. dray eyes can
be made more dramatic oy
wearing such colors as purple,
green and yellow.

In the past it was thought
that a red - haired girl should
steer clear of all shades of pink
Now we no longer think this

The c o s m e t i c companies
come out each change of season
with a new color of makeup.
Don't indulge unless you find
It pleasing. There are too many
lovely colors In all kinds of
makeup to choose from to
choose from to slavishly follow
the "latest color."

out the attractive side of your The red-haired girl can be

attractive. The same rule must shade of pink. Too light a shade
will tend to make her seem
washed out.

Vauthn and his orchestra. It te fcwm, H*waH. It tats

Ti,e NEW RECORDS
By Felix (The Cat) Brown
Parkin' Mettr by Mike Bar-

nett and the Coquettes and
Ricky by the same combination
for Imperial is a new 45 release
that may catch on.

We go for the new Dot 45
Carnival In Paris by Bll

coupled with another good one
Wabash Blues.

Always first with the unusual,
Eartha Kltt has come up with

new tuneSholem pronounced
iSholum) with Maurice Levlne
directing. If you enjoy Eartha
you will also like the flip side
of this 45 Love Is a Gamble, on
Knapp.

The rock and rollers will wel-
come the latest effort by Little
Joe for Okeh. You can have of New Orleani (Johnny
your choice of 1 Need Somebody
and It's Been A Long Time on Charles); (7) The Three
one disk.

Epic goes back a long way (or Bine Sammy Tuner); (•)
the latest offering by Joe Har-
nell. It Is none other than Mj

a new twist. On the flip
is Cole Porter'i. What to'
Thlnf Called Lore, also by
Harnell.

The "Top Ten" times of
week, from Billboard
are: (1) Bit Honk O'
(EWs Preriey); (I) There <
My Baby (The Driften);
Mr Heart'* An Open
(Carl Dobkini, Jr.); (4)
ly b>r (Paul Anka); (5)

ton); («> What Did 1 Bar? (Bay

(The Browns); (8) LBT

A Difference A Day
(Dinah Washington); (1

Little Gran Shack In Kealake-Waterloo (Stonewall

GENUINE SPRING,

SAVORY,

TENDER,

YOUNG,

PINK MEAT

A SIMPLY DELICIOUS
THRIFTY TASTE ADVENTURE!

LEG o' LA

Ib.
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR YOUR

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

UNDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN

YOUR ECONOMY B<JY-OELICI0lrl CHOPS ft STEW ' 0%0\i

LAMB COMBINATION -... 2 9ORANGE JUICE
5 *~ $1

cant JLj

IBBY'S LEMONADE Shoulder LAMB CH0PS lb
SAVORY—GENUINE SPRINO—SIMPLY DELICIOUS

FRESH FROZEN 6-or.

REGULAR or PINK can

SARA LEE CAKES
CHOC., CINN., NUT,

BANANA or ORANGE "'

SIMPLY DELICIOUS-OENUINE SPRINO

RIB LAMB
SIMPLY DELICIOUS—OENUINE SPRINO

LOIN LAMB CHOPS

PJ IM I tffwitvt ttir» Saftrrdoy night, ItpNmbtr 12. Wt rtMfv* tht right to Ifmtt qgmtMih *

Net r*<peniibli for typographical trrori. Mtuibtr • { Twin County Orocm.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Domino Granulated Sugar - - - 5 ^ 4 9 '
Royalty Pineapple nl"D

D1,T - - 5

- Ib.

t ^ H ^ ^ n v f aiiT i miiauuiv OR CRUSHED W c a m •

i i j Dutch Maid Orange Cookies - - 2 ^ . 4 5 '

99C

IVER VALLEY PEAS
3 X 43C

: 29'

FRESH FROZEN

German Style BolognaMacaroni Salad

« I V K V A L l E Y

CHOPPED or IEAF

nitM ytw HOOa t SUU mfm

SAVE CASH!

94 64s 34

Swift's Pard Dog Food - - - - 3' , t?39'
Halfhills Light Meat Chunk Tuna - 5 4 r S1
Duncan Hines Blueberry Muffin Mix ' X 41 '
Nabisco Veri Thin Crisp Pretzels • T: 31 '
Sunshine Kripsy Crackers - - - : : . " 29'
Burry's Chocolate Chip Cookies -
Pillsbury's Enriched Flour - - -
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing - - «u<n>

Linden House Salad Dressing - - q 0 M 49
"oojm DelMonie Nutritions Tomato Juice t : 35
Hit Linden House Flavorful Tomato Juice I T 29

Mutual Super Markets
Rahfeuy Ave,
at Main ST. Woodbridge Town Hall
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Priscoe Stresses
Offensive Drills

Champions' to Open^unday
"League

Winners
To \

DUFFY REPORTS THAT . . .
Nick Priscoe is far from a complaining coach and

one who has always believed in the best possible
equipment for his athletes; therefore, we will carry
the ball for him this time and ask why certain
necessary paraphernalia has not arrived at this
late d a t e . . . . The first Little League Tournament
of Champions will start Sunday afternoon at Den-
nis Memorial Stadium in Fords with Iselin, Fords-
Clara Barton, Colonia and Hopelawn participating
In the eliminations. The playoffs are being spon-
aored and directed by John Zullo and his Recrea-
tion Department staff.... Local football followers
will take delight in learning that our own Fred*
Mueller from-Ifl*im hag d«v«loped into a standout
guard at the University of Nortti Carolina and is
being tagged for future All-America status. He

• starred at Woodbridge High and Fork Union Mili-
tary Academy before matriculating at the southern
Insti tut ion. . . . Joe Slfiote, a Mfht football pros-
pect with outstanding running ability, withdrew
from the Barron squad last week, much to the dis- ™A tags ™m

f
 ai

. . . . . . lsing candidate.
may of Nick Priscoe. P a u ] MallaS|

HEARD ON TRIPS TO THE WATER COOLER . . .
Laughter and humor, which all of us could use

more of these days, will be the featured attraction
Saturday night at the Menlo Park Little League
diamond where the White Birch Men's Club and,
American legion Post 471 engage in a classic don-
key baseball game. Windsor Lakis, batting and
fielding with his ever-present camera-, astride a
burro, will be worth more than the price of admis-
sion, . . . Grace Paradise forwarded an invitation
to the Colonia Little League's Trophy Awarding
Ceremonies Saturday afternoon at the Hoffman
Boulevard School.. . . It is a little late, but worth
mentioning that the new slate of Woodbridge Little
League officers include Elbur Richards; president;
Dom Piscoli, vice president; Joe Dolan, treasurer,
and Chet Willis, secretary.... There is a possibility
that the personable Lou Kuhn will be added to the
Woodbridge High coaching staff to replace Dave

Th l l H t

Sees Squad
Near Peak
For Opener

I WOODBRIDGE — Undaunt-!
!ed by the fact that he if work-,
jing with the youngest team in
'his history as head football
icoach at Woodbridge High.
Nick Priscoe has been diligently
drilling his Rtd and Black
squad twice a day through the
|hot spell, and Is confident the
players will take shape before
ithe opener with Thomas Jeffer-
|son on September 26.

After watching the Barrons
overwhelm Metuchen in a prac-
tice game earlier this week,
Priscoe commented-.

'Defensively we looked good,
as our linemen and secondary
continue to show improvement.
However, our offensive unit
still has a long way to go. Our
chief weakness is downfield
blocking, and because of it,
several of our ball carriers were
unable to spring loose against
Metuchen,"

Jim Dundn, the key to the
Woodbridge attack! is up to the
varsity for the ttmt Urns and
is making rapid strides toward
living up to his reputation as a
talented quarterback. He hasn't
shown much as a passer as yet,
but he has demonstrated his
ability to carry the mail, espe-
cially on ofT-tacMe plays, The
Barron mentor is high on Jim
and tags him as a "very prom-

Net TourneyTarget Veterans
Pace Police Win

WOODBREDGE-Led by the
brilliant marksmanship of Jack
Waldman and Phil Yacovino,
the Township Police Pistol
iTcam trimmed South Plainfield
the defending champions in the

by a

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (1164)
J. Torsky _ 100 95 98 293
E. Tyler 99 95 99 293
O. SiKanowicz .. 100 94 97 191

backfield performer last fall, ap-
pears to have arrived and could
be the hard nitting fullback
needed to make the Barrons'
Split-T attack click. Against
Metuchen he rated second to
Dunda in yards gained.

Jim Davis, the former fresh-
man star, and Joe D'AUessio
held down the halfback slois in
the starting lineup which op-
posed Metuchen and both

1174-1164 score,
Woodbridge, the only team to

, complete an undefeated season
lin the league, appears to be
well on its way to hanging up
ane&ar dean slate after mak-
jing South Plainfield victim No,
19. There are ten matches re-
maining on the 1959 schedule

a part-time Waldman and Yacovino, two
veterans, were at peak form on
.he range as both came through
.with 295 totals. Waldman
(racked up 99 points in slow

Strawle 93 98 96 287

Atlantic City
Stakes liigh

ATLANTIC CITY — MUUoa-
aire Round Table and Hillsdale,
just starting on his second half
million dollars, arc ready for a
head-to-head clash to decide
the 1959 handicap champion-
ship and perhaps horse-of-the-
year honors.

On Saturday
j PERTH AMBOY — Although
Inational and international stars
have played in the annual
Perth Amboy Invitation Tennis
Tournament since the first one
| in 1937, a New Jersey player,
I Eddie Moylan of Trenton, has
won it five times. The tourney
this year starts Saturday.

Moylan was only IS when he
won it the first time iff 1939;

has since won tn 1942,1951,
*955, and he came back again
last year to win for the fifth
;ime.

A 17-year-old prodigy, Billy
JnuUodUu A MiWnicn, N. J.,
.on the championship in the

AL, White Birch
RideHighSunday

ieather luggers showed that
they require additional work
before the Woodbridge offense
will function to priscoe's
faction,

Another sophomore, Wesley

fire, 98 in time and 98 in ra'fcld
while Yacovino hit 99 in slow
97 in time and 99 in rapid.

Aftdy Ludwig. the .league's
imost accurate shooter on the
firing line hit a perfect 100
score In rapid fire before wind-
ing up with 294. Art Donnelly
also impressed for the victors,
[raking his targets for a 290
itally.

Hound Table, with $1,164,539
Jin the bank following his rtc

Scott, up to
fo rthe first
start in the
tice game, but

the varsity
time,

recent prac-
once in the

•"j'oe"forsky and Eddie Tyler
tied for top honors for the
iSouth Plainfield team as both

[tice game, b
[thick of the action, he demon-

didn't sharpshooters recorded Identi-
cal 293 totals. Second place on
the vanquished squad went to
George SIKanowicz, who com-

ord smashing triumph to the
$122,000 Washington Park
Handicap «t Arlington Bark,
heads east for the »100,OM
United Nations Handicap at At
lantie City September 19.

Hlllsdale, hfa earning* in
creased to $587,095 by an eas:
victory in last week's 115,001
Satlon Handicap at Belmon
Park, makes his next start ir
the $50,000 added Aqueduc
Handicap featuring the open

291strated his swifUwss afoot by ptete4 hi* filing with a
chopping off several large gains tally.
on end sweeps. The Wood- W e t a e 6 d a y gitemoon the
bid coach is of the opinion

^Whypp who resigned recently..... The local Hunter
"Safety Council will show interesting movies per-
taining to archery and hunting tomorrow night at
Civil Defense Headquarters. The council is grate-
ful to John Almasi, a local contractor, who was in-
strumental in preparing the practice range for all
the fall program.

~A COLUMN CONCLUDES . . . s

It's still a little early to think about next base-
ball season, but not for the! Fords-Clara Barton,
Little League personnel who will start registering
boys for next year Monday night at 6 o'clock at
the Our Lady of Peace School. Interested gandi:

dates from Foriis, Keasbey, Hopelawn and Clara
Barton sections are requested to produce their
birth certificates for proof of age. . . . After losing
the Central Jersey Pistol League championship last
year, team captain Closirido "Zuccaro stated that
his club would regain the trophy in 1959, and he is
making the boast an actuality as the local marks-
men are currently running away with the circuit,
stacking up 19 straight victories. Only one other
team has completed an undefeated season in the

; popular league, and you gaessed right—Wood-
: bridge. . . . It was brought to our attention that a
10-year-old boy f̂rom Port Reading won a first place
award in an Arts and Craft contest and his name
failed to reach print. Let it be our pleasure to con-

on end sweeps.
bridge coach is of the opinion
Scott Is more advanced at the
presenb stage of his grid, career'
than the flashy All-County star
Leroy Alexander was as a sec-
ond-year player, Scott no doubt
will add speed and break-away
potential to the backfield.

Forward Wall Rugged

Township club will
their .38 caliber weapons once
more to match shots with Rarl-
tan Township away from home

WOODBRIDGE (1H4)
8F TF RF T.

MENU) PARK—The donkeys
are coming!

Different sizes, shapes and
colors, but all with their own
individualities, or so says the
manager of trie Lazy K Ranch
which is furnishing the stub-
born critters for tntir htnrided

baseball game between

ILakis, Bill Henderson, Ronnie
Catalon, Charles Lawrence. Ted
Debrowski, Dick French, Joe
Reinhardt, Nate Goodman,
Harry Nussbaum, Bill Grazlano,
JnJw Deegan. Pete Lengle, Kol-
lar and Kellerman.
-All Mt to match their bale-

ball talents and riding skill
| against the White Birch com-

I the local Little League field on
Saturday night. The game will
Start at 7:30.

Each and every donkey in the
'irst two tournaments in 1937!game n a s been thoroughly

WOODBRIDOK \
jbated question, Wh,
I best Little Lpamio n,
ship on a comprti!;-..
may soon be answemi

| inauguration of a T,,,
of Chnmpions syionM.].
Recreation Depart m.
Fords-Clara Bariui
.Hopelawn nnd Colon.
patlnR In the playnfN
to be held at Dennis \;
Stadium In Fords

The tournament, i.;,
township Little Lear;
the first of Its kind ;
locally and in one ••.
[stimulated a t r e n,,
amount of interest ;<:,.
lowers of the summ<;
outside observers n\
flcial Uttle Leagu,. :

govern in single elm;.:
At a recent meei,;,.

gers of the four tenn.
complete
playoff, and a
to determine the (i:
I schedule.

Colonia and Iselm v..
ed off the table fir
open the playoffs s .
1:30 at the Fords dm::.
second game at thr
will start at 3 o<;
Fords-Clara Barton •
Hopelawn,

Manager Al San (;.,,
his Colonia club up
tournament and »ili M
Shienl on the mout.!

a' SpaftllfiR t\wi.
hurled against tin-

111 Oil VWV WVUM*.*...*,. ---
and 1938. Only one" other player
won it more than once, Charles
Masterson of New York, who
won in 1949 and 1950.

A summary of the champions
_i the sixteen tournaments held
to date follows:
.937—UmBtaedter, Millburn
[938—Umstaedter, Millburn[ 9 3 8 U m s t a ,
1939—Moylan, Trenton
,840-IUUey, Eugene, Ore,

Handicap featurg p
ing of New York's new multi
million dollar racing plant Sep
tember 14.

When the two fine thorough-
breds tangle depends on their
performances in the two races.!

Round Table has four $100,-

1941-Everett, Miami
1942—Moylan, Trenton
1942 to 1948—no tournament
1949—Masterson, Hicksviile
1950—Masterson, Hicksviile
,1951—Moylan, Trenton
1952—Vincent, Miami
1953—Schwartz, New York
1954—Burrows, Charlottesville,

Va.
1955—Moylan, Trenton
1958—Larsen, San Leandro, Cal
L957—Reed, Alameda-, Cal.
.958—Moylan, Trenton

trained at the Lazy K Ranch in
the same manner w a polo
pony.

Max Kellerman, manager for
White Birch, in an effort to be-
come more acquainted with the
donkeys, spent most of last
night conversing with his four
legged teammates and at the
same time, he served them a
spread of frith-grade oats. Max
claims the feed wasn't exactly
a bribe, but a Uttle self pro
itection.

Those in attendance Satur-

members J. McMorrow, J. Buf-
,fo, J. Czarrick, J. McDermott,
G. O'Toole, B, Perone, J. Sho-
Ibert, F. McOrntfc, B. Schmidt,
A. Stammlie, R. Martin and J.
Poster.

day are urged to take particular
notice of Dynamite, the leader
of the donkeys. Dynamite bas
been called more names than

HunterSafety
Film Offered

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood
bridge Township Hunter Safety
Council, functioning under the
direction of the New Jersey
State Fish and Game Commis-
sion, announces that movies on Bobby Sobon in nk:.'
hunting and fishing will be Payers on the club .,;•
shown tomorrow night at 8Sroka, John Mi.li-:
o'clock at the Civil Defense Hughes, Richie Gcnxv,
Headquarters adjacent to the Parker. Bob Re^an, A;

AU-8tars in a tune-up , ,.
the event Shieni fal:.-
attempt to halt I,,
Giacomo can call y;,.
ettablished pitchm •
Paradise, Dave Ten-.'..
Lambert and Billy I,,:;:

Colonla's inner d,; :

ihave Bob Gtu , u..
league's most outMu: ::
ters on first base; :i,
play combination <-; <
Henning and OreR S,i:: (•
covering second and .-,.
while Greg Lambm ;••
tablished performer *'
corner.

B a n G i a c o m o * »..•:.•
sludesDel Lemeiise. n: ;<

iDave Temeles in o:

T h e rugged Woodbridge
.forward wall which pleased
:Priscoe during the recent prac-
tice tilt stacked up with Ronald
O'Toole, substituting for the
slightly injured Dennis Dragos,
at left end, and Steve kager, a

Waldman
P. Yacovino „..P.
A, Ludwlg 98 96 100 294
A; Donnelly ... 99 93 98 290

Joe Louis held the heavy-
wejght crown a, record 11 years

eight months. He defended

99 98
99 97

98 295
99 295

addition to the United Nations,
they are the Woodward, Sep-
tember 26, the Jockey Club Gold
Cup October 31,, both at Aque-
duct; and the Washington, D.
C, International at Laurel on
November 11. Then the newly
established $100,000 added Man
O'War Handicap at Aqueduct
October 24, is a possibility.

Round Table, a 5-year-old
owned by Travis Kerr of Okla-
ihome City, posted a 814 length

with play being continuous from and like a true showman, he
11A M both days. The matches looks to the crowd and laughs
will again be held at the Tennis heartily as only burros can
Club Courts foot of Brighton whenever he dislodges a rider
'Avenue. Grandstand seats are

converted tackle, at the right ^ a record 25 times. Yet he
flank, The tackle posts were w o u n d u p ovlfa% the govern

000 Ihandled adequately by Larry
Golmski and Lea Warren, Oper-
ating from the guard posts were
Leonard Magnusson and Jim
Leleszi, while Robert Webber
worked well at center,

The second team backfield
._, formed by Gary Kturns,

quarterback; Wesley Scott, left
half; Vince DeMorrow, right
half; and Frank Joule, fullback.
The line included George Pair
and Jerry Hall, ends: Bill
Sparks and Jeff Androsko,
tackles; and Gary Housman
and Al Ru&so, guards. Also tak-
lug part in the Metuchen scrim-
mage were Henry D'Orsi, Fred
Legones, Ronald limoll, Ed
Messina, Henry Petras, Robert
Rossi, Al Sak, Geprge Sedor,
Robert Seip, George Sidrony,
Gary Terefenko, Thomas Tuck-

^ ^ $1,QOO,000 In
taxes, also a pugilistic record.

t = m e n t will •» «« same.

you can think of, but he is the
leader of the herd, and unless
he is on the field kicking up the
dust, the other donkeys don't
seem to take the same interest

be held Saturday and Sunday Dynamite Ricks and bucks

Julius Kollar, the fierce

Township Oarage, Main Street,
with former students of the'
council and interested sports
enthusiast* welcome to attend.

Bear Archery, one of the
country's leading manufacturers
of outdoor sporU equipment,
will show the film which is
rated as one of the best on
archery and hunting.

The Hunter Safety Council

$1 for each day. Because this white Birch competitor, has
year's field of 16 entries is the volunteered to ride Dynamite
Istrongest dn record, Joe Lew
kowitz, tournament chairman
for the Tennis Club, which is
sponsoring the event, is predict-
ing a capacity crowd will be on
hand both days. Tipkets can tjc
purchased at the Tennis Club
from* Ben Gordon, ciiy tennis1

triumpfe over 3-year-old Dune
(114) in the Washington Park
Handicap with a track record
clocking of 1:471/5 for 11/8
miles on the dirt course. The old
mark was 1:48 2/5.

director.

al Hall of Fame at. Pimlico, lslproprietor, U the council's spon-

of the Bowl-Mor House Bowling League.

The GREEN LANTERN
473 Ituhwuy Avenue, Woodbridge

Now S

gratulate Kenneth Booth for his achievement.... er and B>* Waueser.
The capable Joe Adameti was re-elected secretary ^ « * £ • « « £ ^
of the BowlMor House Bowling League men against Metuthen, Priscoe

• replied:
• "There were four linemen 1

think played exceptionally well
-^Jlm Leleszi, Les Warren,
George Fair and Ronald Lim-
oll, a middle guard. Wesley
Scott was also a pleasant SUN
prlse defensively, c/imliiH up!
from his safety position with
good speed to nail ball-carriers
before they broke into the
clear."

The Barrons1 kicking prob-
lem was solved this week when
,len-y Miller, tilt luuvimil «t»r,
reported. He will be used strictly
as a punter throughout the sea-
son.

The Woodbridge coaching
staff will get their second op-
portunity to vttw tha Red mjd
Blade in action tomorrow after-

(UK
HIKHIN
IS OI'HN

Monday Thru
Thursday

11 A. M. to
11 K M.

F i t Mid S»t.
11 A. M. to

1A.M.

and DINNERS
Try Our

TAKE-OUT OADERS
Phone ME 4-9673

noon when Freehold High fui
rushes another test at Hie Mon-
inwtti Count* gridiron

Marks Set
At Freehold

FREEHOLD—Hardy St, Pat-
ck crossed the wire a nose

.head of Ruth Lybrook to win
he American Hotel Pace fea-
u re before a record turnout of
,968 ut Freehold Raceway. The

ild attendance mark of 8,675
as established August 15 of

this year.
The huge turnout was re-

sponsible for thej shattering of
all betting records., First new
llgh of the day was the daily
louble pool of $64,0J38, erasing
,hc old standard of $54,798 get
:his season on August 22, Vfhlle
the wagering in each race! was
heavy, the new single eventbet-
.ing mark was registered when
$57,400 was poured into the|Q
machines for the featured sixth.
The previous high was $52,865.

When the handle for the day
was announced at $526,701, it
marked the first time in the
history of the track that it had
exce«ded4he half million figure

ALL-AMEE1CAN MIOSPECT? Among the Interior linemen
on the Unlvertlty of North Carolina fuultull team, Fred
Mueller of IKUH, A former Wovdbrldfts Hlgb School tlar,
1* coniidcral tots best bet to make the All America Ibt by
the neMon't end, Mueller, only a junior, w u a flnt-itrlnf er
at left fuitrd Unt year ua a aophomore and played wbat
coaches dcwrlbed an it perfect name in the spring inter-

i«uad coated.

|and with his past experience at
riding wild Port Reading steers,
he should encounter little diffi-
culty in remaining upright in
the saddle during the game,

The high powered White
Birch lineup includes such
established donkey baseball
stars as Lou Kwiatkowskl, Mike
Tondl. Ray Walsh, Windsor

will once again inaugurate a fall
program to instruct hunting
prospects on the proper use of
the shotgun and bow and ar-
irow, which are New Jersey's
only legal hunting weapons. The

|land and Glen
Undecided on Sl.irt>-

Co-managers Carl M..:.•
and,Felix Ricci h,n< :
elded upon a staitur
for the Islin All-8t,i: :
will no doubt pick '>;.,
following tosst'rs A.!I
mendable records; Ch,::.
Geso, Gary Yoos, Joi.:;
lero or Thomas I/'w:-

Also destined [» -•
against the Colonu
such hand-picked sta:1 i
era as Richard Brook::-.
as Colola, Robert Pi i
Uam Devlin, William '•', .

competent and qualified in-
La»ky, Donald McK
Markussen, Henry H..

Eddie Arcaro, the first present
[day rider elected to the Nation

structori on the local council QraboW»ki and Frank
Include Jerry Bertekap, bow and ponb-Clara Barton
arrow; Prank Panko, bow and,u e i e x county
arrow and shotgun; Joe Bllka,
shot gun; and Joe Hogan, shot
gun and bow and arrow.

Application) for the forth-
coming program can be obtain-
ed at McCarthy's Sport Shop,
80 Main Street. Jack Ryan, the

champions, havt.n »•-'!
squad under the *;•:.
John Mansfield and A
who have an abu:
talented malrr.nl :
frdm.

Unlike most mimut
field a n d B e d n a r '•••••'•

the only one ever to ride two
Triple Crftwn winners. Arcaro
swept the Kentucky Derby
Preakness and Belmont Stakes
on Whlrlaway In 1941 and on
Citation in 11H8.

sor and in full charge of regls- starting pitcher, R
trations for those who have not without hesitatiun
as yet obtained their hunting Stuart Szycher
licenses. deliveries from !)•

Complete details on the Hun- plate,
ter Safety program will be « 4 The Stod* infield •-
leased in the next edition of with Eddie Soporuw•-.-.:

Manager Frank Skaff of
Durham in the Carolina League
signed his right fielder, Art
Clesuras, off the University of
Maryland campus last year
while scouting for the Detroit
Tigers.

the Independent Leader.

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK
» • #« i - . - i '

PS
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTtC CITY
RACE TRACK

BUMS leave Main U Sctool
Sfc. (Jaclaon's Pharmacy),
at 11:00 a.m. on Wadne*
d*ya, and KkSO u » . « •
Saturday!.

MNHW TRIP M ° ° pfut t*x

base, Denny Suk
Richar* Wernowski
stop and Alto'ii A;
third., .Donald 1M:>-'
Mark 'ajnd Art Culla/
trio slated to piuiil
field. Reserves on tl-'
elude Robert bion.. •
Smith, Charlus Ma-':
Kamriakl, Lenny '
David Campjon.

DAIIY
DOUBLE
CLOSES

1:45 P.M.

RACING DAILY
AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12

f »«»y UuuU»f it U4i*t' Ooy

Admiuion n«|hicj. . $1.30
Par luarrtdfta* Uttit,

GYM OUTFITS
mid

VARSITY
SWEATERS

Take Your Picture
With Your

ifi l* . Junction al (uwln t - l l

N, J.

Arriving with
Mr. Drusla, Mi H'
Totln, Mr. Hedenii-.
Rtrffo, the Hot*!"*11

tlon could possiblv **
horse In the tounui:-
is Buccesfiful In •
battle with the In-: v

combine. ,
Although a at.*:ti-

I was not re lease il •
the group of nun- ' "
pected to tiiki' ii'
such highly raU'H
D«nnl« Barun, Juii"
vies, Andrew Toinii ' •
Shulack, Bruce ' I - ' 1

Novak. Luui» T " •;
Wlnkler, Richard H"-1

James Q •'

, ,-•:•!•

flUlt
. - OTlHk

. u Woolwatth'i
1M MAIN STREET

WOODBEIOQE
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If* A nurd Mfe
with him nn alectrlc

liinrmphTP. » yniinir m a n
jti'iifin in to t h e newspaper of-
| ) n . anfi banned his cane on
^ i rrlitor's dp.ik.

•Wlinr's the editor?" he
iliouir-rt nngrlly.

ho's nut!" replied
Ink nervously. "What's he

our tills t.!mr.?"
i my Hdvertlsement for my
-Irss motor," stormed the
it, "lie's turned thp second
iln n 'u' ."

In tht Spring
vised Quotation: "In the

irmc n voting man's fancy—
thinks he Is." — Chicago

Vihiint"

I.F.OAI, NOTICES *

"«p$ $ff&™&

NOTICE
Tike nritlce that application IIBS

rnnde lo the TownBhlp Oom-
rp of thp Township of Wood-
(i for transfer to Michael Cam-

tnr iircinlBM located at S89-577
Brunswick Arthur, Fords,

rlhriciRp Township. New .Terser,
t rirnnrv Tlptnll Consumption Ll-

.tr-W hrrctofore lsmied to
Iip'TPniion Center, Inc., for

•pmlws located at 5«d-S77 New
umwlck Avenue, Fords. Wood-
Irlrp Townahlp, NPW Jersey.
Ohipt-tiona. If any, should b*. marie

'Suletv 1n writing ter B j
in To»-n«hlp Clerk of Wood-

lldvc lownshln. New Jersey.
(SUner))
MICHAEL CARUSRLLB
SB Surrey Lane,
f'olanla, New Jersey

i in, 17/59

SHERIFF'S SALE
rillOR COURT OP NEW JRR.

I'liiinrery Division. Mlddletei
unlv Docket NO. F-8S10-58 COL

r. REALTY. INC.. In Plaintiff
WILLIAM ZALIK and JEAN

BK. his wife, are Defendants,
(it of Kxor-utlnn for the sale o
jrtsaced premises dsted Augui1

1HS9
virtue of the above stated
'" me directed and delivered,

Hi; npose to snle at public Ten
on

, THE SEVENTH DAT
rxTOBSR. A n, NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTT-NINI

Itlip hour of two o'clock by the
prevailing (Standard or'Day
Saving) time, In the after

nf HIP said day. at the Sheriff'
in the City of New Brunswick

LI T H A T certain tract or parce
land and premises, hertlnaftei

rlv described, situate, lyln
I hPiiu in the Township of Wood
' the County of Middlesex
I Kt,vr of New Jersey, and known
"' Nu M, In Block No. M5-B
ihown on Plan nf Plots on Ma|

Bnman Estates. Oreen Ridge tec
- I M Frtnury J. IMI. 1H (fii
nf the Clerk of the Count
filricT u Map No. 1505, Fll

IBM
lid premises are hereby con

"iuhleet to the following cove
Its and restriction*, which thi

s of the second part, for them
tiiplr heirs, eiecutori, admln-

and assigns. h*re*y •arree
ve perform snd keep, vii-

jTtiat ther* shall not be erecte
lanv pan of ssld premises an

dine or stnicture, eicept
pilnc hmise, the construction ol

iliall pott not leat than
«nd the main foundation

front van nf which ahall no
Jiesrrr than as fsrt to the nes:

of the street on which salt
front and no portion

all be nearer than 5 feet u
I side lines of the above men

premises; a private
•Inn not more than two auto-

es, no portion of which shall
than 2i feet to the near

.. of tht tweet on which sa.ld
•a front, nor nearer than 3

the aide lines of the above
oned premises I except thnt a

mav be attached to or form
tegral part of aald dwelling

• ) ; and such outbuildings and
hutldlngs ss mav be nereneary

proper enjoyment of ssld
• s . provided same shall not
<-ted within 100 feet of the
le of the street on which said
s front Not more than one
veiling house and one such
mav be erected on any plot,

plot aha" have a street
of l eu thin SO feet No

> of any kind shall be erected
part o< mid premises,

hat no building ahall be erect-
any part of ths above prem-

i u m 11 the plans and location
have been approved In wrtt-
Inman Estates, Inc. which

il shall not be unreasonably
»lrt

fnrrsoinj coiptiants shall
"lin 'Mid and Miall be con- .

• inning <vuh the land j
January 1st. I9M. when they
•aie and terminate. i

slid premises are further sub-1
'he building and toning or- •

«s of the Township of Wood-

approximate amount of the
e m tn be satisfied by aald

the sum of Two Thousand
Iundr«! and Ninety-all Dol-
1.498 001 more or lew. together

coats of this tale,
her with all and singular
hts, privilege!, hereditaments
purtenances thereunto be-

„! or In anywise appertaining
Bbaerlber reserves the right to
~ sa|d sale from time to time

T to such limitations or
on» upon the exercise of

u may be specially pro-
law or rulst of Court

ROBERT H. JAM' a rm
. Sheriff.
IM MANN
[.•. Attorney

I.-L. sVIO, 17, 24; 10/1/59

tEGAL NOTICES

RHERIFF'I iAt.F,
R COURT OF KKW JF,n-

c ™ T DIV
KW JF,n

T DIVISION, Mm-
COUNTY, Docket No. F-

isLl M t e ™ B""n«" »nrt Lo«n
uioclat on a corpor.tlon of New
r mi'" JV»intlft, and Frank Jubn
r Jlliabeth J b

wife B
r m i J V , n
r., Jlliabeth Jubs, his

V no'«n<l»nts, Writ of Execu-

dated Atiuust 4, 1955

directed and delivered, I will

OF
A D. NINETEEN

t the hour of two o'clock by the
I.K. J"***11,,"1? (Standard or Day-
f tnlnF) "•"•• In th« afternoon

J «»? t th S

. K .

, t h i
«t the

n
Sheriff's

ALL that tract or parcel of land
^ • ' i . . l r l i « J S n d . . being In the

Being known and designated as
Lot» In Block J39-P on map entitled

Revised map of aooiev«U Park
Bsutes, situated la Woodhrldgt
Township Middlesex County. N. 3
Bectlon Bo, 2, September 10 10M
jouls P. Boox, Civil Inglneer and

Surveyor" and Died in th« Middle-
«jx County Olerk't offi

LEGAL NOTICES

the center Une of New Jersey state
Highway Route No 4, commonly
known as the Garden Stare Park-
way; thence (4) In a general north-
erly direction along the oenter lint
of New Jersey Stall Highway
Route No. 4, to a point where It
Intersects the center line of State
Highway Route No. JS; thence (5)
In a westerly dlrectlen along said
center Une of Stat* Highway Route
No. 35 to the easterly line ot Ed),
ton Township; thence fii In a
toutherly direction along the dl-

ldlng line between Edison Town-
ship and Woodhrlrtgs Trjwnshlp to
a point whera the lame Intersects
thi center Ilne of King George*
Post Road and New Brunswick
Avenue; thence (71 along the dl-
'Idlng Une between Edison and

Woodbrtdge Townships and slong
ht center Ilne of King George's

Post Road and tfpw Brunswick
Avenue, to a point In the renter
line of Meadow Road which also
marks the dividing line between
said Townships; Ueact ifii in a
southerly direction along the cen-
ter line of Meadow Road and along
the dividing line betwen Bdlnon
ind Woodhridge Townships to the

Rsrltan River; thence (»i In i
general easterly direction along the
RarHsn River to tht point or place

y and Died in th« Middle-
«jx County Olerk't office January
11, 1(55, at Map No. 1950. file <W4.

Tin above description Is In ac-
cordance with a survey made by

P. Booi, Surveyor of Perth
Amboy, N. j . , dated October 3 1

SBld premises are alto known „.
41 Tartt Drive, Woodbridgt Town-
ihlp, New Jersey.

Subject to toning and municipal
ordinance!, restrictions and ease-
ments of record. If any. and such
fao.M M an accurate lurvey and
examination of tht premises would

Together with all fixture* now
attached to or used In connection
with the aforementioned premises
and any household appliances, and
Including more particularly theret:
th* following: Wtlbllt Elec Oven
and 4 bur. Range-Model X BM2,

Thl approximate amount of thi
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the turn of Stventeen Thousand
Three Hundred Flfty-slx Dollars
(117,35(00) more or less together
with the costs of this tale.

Together with all tnd alngular the
rlghti. privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subcrlber reserves the right to ad-
journ sstd tale from time to time
subject only to etich limitations or
restriction! upon the exercise ot
such power u may be specially pro-
vided by law or niles of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
8herlff.

LEVT, FKNSTBR k McCLOSKEY.
Attorneys.

I.-L. 8/20. 17; B/J. lo/SB J52.29

I-KOAI, NOTICES

of Beginning.

The llne>,
Ill

the eitent and the

Bl.ESEX fOUNTT COUR1
I \\V DIVISION

I DOCKET NO. 2O-;;»M
BJ NATIONAL BANK,

Plalntin.
- vs -

IJctendulit.
n in Attachment

HOTICB TO ABSENT
DEFENDANT
of New Jerwv to

Victor Llbertv. Sr ,
Defendant.

1 lirrtby summoned and re-
0 serve upon Leo 5. Lowen-
taq plaintiff's attorney,
dilrthi, U 308 Madison Av«.
fth Amboy. New Jersey, an

the Complaint filed In a
Hon. In which Woodbridge
t Bank la plaintiff and Victor

8r Is defendant, pending
llddlrui County Court, on

November 5. 1959, If you
H . Judgment by default

»ndered against you for the
Tianded in the Complaint.

file your answer and
service In duplicate with
<>( th« Mlddlobtj County

urt House, New Brunswick.
*y. lit rtecordiince with the

|Olvll practice and iiroceilure.
Ctlni: hm been limtltuted

|Hlr|.u»r nt ublnlllliiH •
t UKUlnit you In tllb Mini
S ditinugi^ mid cosU; said
ff the amount (tut* from
- the t'lulullIT iE|>ua a defl-

mil uf th« Mile of a
flolur vahicic wild to you
O l u n u l Balti Ojuu

BEl'H DUFFY.
1 UldiJIesei County Court
f t . a, 1MU.
I-I.. 9/10, 17. 24: I0/U59

. STATE DEPARTMENT
SERVICE KXAMINATIONS
ied dosing H I M fnr Mini

. September 30, 195». For
dutlss. and minimum

Hi. ayply to D«partmBDl
•vim. Bia> Otfute, TWB-

Jersey
t c lmei» , n uvoxUii rs.sl
I S U M . - • ~
i n nine or iTowDablp of

Salary, |4»M> p»r ye»r.
*sulting mljlble list troB
nation will be uwd (or

Ui Junior Engineer
t o t Woadbtliiie).

I.-L. BAO, n . Wi»

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified
voters of the Towjishlp nf Wood-
bridge not already registered In
said Township under the laws of
B»« J U M P goniolnji p»rmao»nl
registration may register with the
Township Clerk of the Mid Town-
ship of Woodbridge at Ms office at
any time between Wednesday,
April 22, IBJ9. and Thursday, Sep-
tember 24. 1959, on which latttr
date the registration books will be
dosed until after the forthcoming
General election on Tuesday, No-
terhbCT 1 1955, or at Middlesex
County Board of Elections, Citizens
Building. 4« Bayard Street. New
Brunswick. N. J,, at any time be-
tween Wednesday. April 22, 1959,
and Thursday, September 24, 1939,
tfufins the following hours: Dally
escept Saturday, from 9 A. M, to
4 P. M.. or at the Offlre of the
Middlesex county Board of Elec-
tions, Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy. N. J.

Notlc* of change of residence nr
sppllcatlon for transfer of regis-
tration shall be made either by
written request forwarded to the
Municipal Clerk or the County
no;irri of Elections on forma pro-
ilded txv. saM Uunldjud Clerk or
by calling In person at the Offlcs
of the Municipal Clerk or County
Board of Elections at 46 Bayard
Street. New Brunswick, N. J , or
at the Office of the Middlesex
County ^Board of Elections, Perth
Amboy National Bank Building.
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to and In
eluding September 24, 1939.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District
Kltctlon Board In and tor the
Township of Woodbridge will alt
at places hereinafter designated on

TUB8DAT. NOVEMBER 3. 1039.
between the hours of 7:00 A. M.
and 8-00 P. M. In tern standard
Time, for the purpose of conduct-
ing a

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates for thi
following office!,

1 SU.U Senator
i county Cleric
1 Sheriff
3 Members of tin Asaemblv
3 Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
1 Townab,lp Commltteeman-at-

Lane
1 Township Commltteemin to

each of the Five Ward*
7 Trustees (or Free School Land!
The polling placet for the varl

out wards srtd election district*
ot the Township of Woodbridge
ate as follows:

I
The lines, the extent and the

boundaries of the FIRST WARD
are:

BiaiNNINO 11 a point when
the center line of Woodbrldgi
River, also known at Woodbrldgs
Creek, Intenects the dividing Iln
between the City of Perth Amboy
and the Township of Woodbridge,
al a point opposite the aoutheas
corner of Block 533 on the Wood
bridge T u Map, and from said
beginning point running thence:
II) along the center line of the
Woodbridge River or Woodbridge
Creek tn % point where the tain
Intersects the center Iln* of th
Woodbridge-Carteret Road; thenc
(1) In a westerly direction along
said Woodbrldge-Carieret Road to
a point where the smiie Intersects
th« center Una of Railway Avenue;
thence (3) 'northerly along said
center line of Ruhway Avenue t
a paint where Uie i&jn« Intersect
the center line of Freeman Street
thence (4) In a westerly am
northwesterly direction along th
center line of Freeman Street am
St. George's Avenue to n poln
where the same Intersects the ITU
ttr Una of State Highway Uout
No. 29; thtnee IS) In a southwest
erlv direction along the center line
of said State Highway Route No.
35 to a point where the tame in-
teraecta New Jersey State Hlshwa-
Route No. 4. commonly known a
the Garden State Parkway; thenci
(SI In a southerly direction alon
said center line of New Jeru
Slate Highway 'Route No. 4 to a
point whero the same Intersects
New Jersey State Highway Rout
No. Sii thince 171 In a northeast
erly direction along the cente;
line of said New Jersey Slat
Highway Route No. 35 10 a poln
where the same intersects ihe oen
ter line of West Pond Road or Stall
Highway Route No. 440; thence (8
In a aoutheastcrly direction Klon
the uld lust mentioned road to
point where tl>8 mum liittrsijcti
the boundary line of the City 01
Perth Ambuy; theuce <»> In
general' easterly or noitheaaterl
direction along iha northerl
boundary line of said City of Pertr
Ambojf to the point or iilnce 01
Beginning.

The lines, the extent and th
boundaries ot thevBKCtfND WARD
sre:

BKHNN1NO In the Karitai
River at the dividing Hue between
the Olty ot Perth Amboy »nd the
Townthlp ot Woodbridge and froii
said beginning point runn ag
thence (II in aunortherly dlreotlo
along ttie l i d dividing toe
through tlje «ent*r lint of Tlorlda
Or«v» Ro»d M i point where uld
center Uie lDWratota the ceuti
1101>9t W«rt Pond Bj«3; toeal
i\ U h t r i y direction

,
boundaries of the THIRB WARD
are:

BEGINNING: at a point where
the center line of Woodbridge
River or Wodbrldgs Creek Inter-
sects the line of atatrn Island
Bound which point also marks the
dividing line between the City of
Perth Amboy and the Townahlp of
Woodbridge; thence (II In ft gen-
eral northerly direction and along
the center line of asld Woodbrldga
River or Woodbridge Greek to
point where the same Intersects
ths center line of the Woodbrldge-
Carterst Road; thence (2) In a
genwal weiterly direction along
the center line of the Woodbridge-
Carteret Road to a point where
the name Intersects the center
line of Rahwsy Avenue; thence (3)
northerly along the center line of
Rahway Avenue to a point where
the anme Intersects the center line
of Freeman Street; thence (4) In
a .general northwesterly direction
along the center line of Freeman
Street to a point where the aame
Intersects the center Una of Am-
boy Avenue; thence (3) In a gen-
ral northerly direction along the

center I'.ie of Amboy Avenue to a
slnt vinere the same InteraeoM

center line of St. George's
,venue; thence Id) In a general
ortherly direction along the cen-
T line of St. George's Ayenue to
point where the same Intersects

.tie southerly Una of the City of
lahway In the County of Union;
;henre (7) easterly and northeast-
erly along the dividing line he-
;ween the aald City of Rahway and
Township of Woodbridge to a
lolnt In the center line of Rah-
ay River; thence (8) In a south-

easterly direction along the center
ln« of the Rahway River to the
resterly line of the Borough of
7arteret; thent* (9) In a general
mitherly »nd southeasterly dh-ec-
lon along the dividing lino be-
,»«m the _ TownjiUD. al JVop.4-
irldge and the Borougn o f Car-
eret to the Staten Island Bound;
;hence (10) In a westerly or south-

esterly direction along said
taten Island Sound to the point
r place of Beginning.

nr

str the etnwr lin» of TSw
BUM Highway Bvute Ho.

jj'"tb*no* (J) la » touthwtsKrly
direction slo»g laid Hew Jartey
•talt Hlghwty Rout* Mp. 3J, to»
paint wEtr« th! » m * inttrtteM

The lines, the extent and the
boundaries of the FOURTH WARD
are:

BEGINNING In the center line
if New Dover Road at a point In
ht dividing line between the
'ownstilp of Woodbrldge and the

Township of Edison and from Mid
beginning point running; (1) in an
lasterly direction along the center
line of New Dover Road to the new
Garden State Parkway overpaas
thence (21 crossing the Garden

tate Parkway along the center
line of the Garden State Parkway
bridge and the easterly approach
thereto to the center line of New
Dover Road as originally laid out;
thence (31 continuing along the
center line of New Dover Road In

general easterly direction to a
•pofirt at HiteTswtion of ssdd cen-
ter line with the center line ot
N. J. State Highway. Route No. 37;
thence (41 In a southwesterly di-
rection along the center Une of
N. J. Stnte Hlkhwny Route No. 27
to the point of Intersection of the
said center line of N. J. State
Highway Route No. 27 and the
prolongation northwesterly of the
dividing line between Blocks 438
and 430, u ihown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map, Sheet
53; thence (5) southeasterly along
said prolongation of snld dividing
line crossing the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Railroad Avenue or
Mlddlesei-Essex Turnpike and also
•.long told dividing line approxi-
mately 820 feet to an angle point
n said dividing line: thence (6)

continuing In a southeasterly di-
rection to a point tn the center
line a t Chain OHllls Roa4 where
the same Is Intersected by the pro-
longation northwesterly of the
dividing line between Blocks 3B7-G
and 388-A, aald dividing line being
ttte center of the block be-
tween Pleasant Avenue and South
Cliff Road; thence (7) along said
prolongation and along the center
line of the above mentioned blocks
southeasterly crossing Clinton
Street and continuing through the
center of Blocks 387-H and 388-B
to the westerly line ot Westbury
Park, Section S3, eald point being
approximately 105.5 feet north-
westerly from Winter Street;
thence (8) northeasterly along the
westerly line of Westbury Park,
Section #3, approximately 370 feet
to the dividing line between Sec
tlona 3 and 4, Westbury Park, also
the most northerly corner of Bec-
tlon g 3 : thence (9) southeasterly
ftlong the northeasterly line of
Westbury Park. SectloB #3 , cross-
lag Worth: Bond and Bedford
Streets to the most easterly corner
of Westbury Park, Section jtl;
thence (10) southwesterly along
the southeasterly line of Wesibun
Park, Section 3 to an angle point
in said line In the rear of Lot 19,
Blocs: 3D5-E: thence ( i n "till
southwesterly slong the rear line
of Lots 13, 14. 13, Bloc* M5-E ap-
proximately 100 feet to the north
west corner ot Lot It, Block 399-1;
thence (12) southeasterly along
the northeasterly Une of Block
395-E. 402-A, 402-B. and 402-C to
the eentef Itae e( Rout* #36 |U. S.
fcl); thence (131 In a southwest-
erly direction along the center line
of said Route #23, to the line of
Kduon Township; thence (14) In a
northerly direction along the di-
viding line between Edleon and
Wuodbrldge Townships to the
point or place of Beginning,

»

The lines, the e i tent and tt«
boundaries of the FIFTH WAqD
are: '• ? ]

BEGINNING In the center lint
of New Dover Road at a point In
the dividing line between the
Township of Woodbridge and the
Township of Edison and from u ld
beginning point running: (1) In
an easterly direction along tht
center line of New Dover Road to
the new Garden State Parkway
overpass; thence |2) crossing the
Garden Bute Parkway alone ths
center line of the Garden Stats
Parkway bridge and the easterly
approach thereto to the center line
of New Dover Koacl as originally
laid out; Ihenco (3) continuing
along the center line 0! New Dover
Ruad In a gsuiritl eutorly direc-
tion tu it point of Intersection of
said renter Hue with the center
line of N J. Start Highway, Ruute
#27, tlieuce (4) In a southwesterly
direction ttlou( the center Hue of
N. J. State Hlthwuti Haute #37 to
the point uf Interaecttou of the
said center Hue ot N J. state
Highway Rnuto #27 and llio pro-
loiiuntlon northwesterly of the
dividing line between Blocks 4IB
and 426, as tliuwn uu the Wuod'
bridge Township Tax Map, Shiet
33: thence IS) noutheuterly along
eald prolongation of tald dividing
line crowing the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Railroad Avenue or
UiddleHi-S»Mi Turnplt* tod 1I10
tbtaw aald dlvidlijg line opproil
mttt ly 130 feel to an angle point
la u l d dividing line: tbaqce « )
OMUDUWJI lo » eoutheuteily dl-

the tame Is Intersected by tbt pro
Longatlon northwesterly of tht
dividing hat between Blocks Mi-a
and 388-a, u l d dividing line being
t i e cent** ot the blefoa. bitwtes

Plltssnt Avenvie and South t'UA
Rnad; thenc* I7I unni; sain ffTO-
lon|»tion and along the center Ilne
Of the thovt mentioned blocks
toutheanterly crossing Clinton
Street and continuing through the
eenter of Blocks M7-H and IBI-B
to the westerly line of Wettburj
Park, Section il, said point being
approilmately ios.1 feet north-
westerly from Winter Street,
thence iR) northeasterly along th<
westerly line of Westbury Park,
flection m . approiimately 370 feet
tn the dividing line between Sec-
tions 3 and 4. Westbury Park, also
the most northerly corner of Be*
tlnn #3; thence I9< southeasterly
along thl northeasterly Une of
Wpsthurv Park, Section 83 . cross-
ing Worth, Bond and Bedford
Rtreets to the meat easterly cor
n>r of Weatbury Park, Section #1;
thenra (1(11 southwesterly along
thp nouthea.sterly line of Westbury
Par*, Section J to an angle point
In said line In the rear of Ixit Id,
Block 309-1: thence (II) still
southwetterly along the rear line
of Lota 13. 14. 1), Block l»3-».
approximately lr» fppt to the
northwest corner of Lot 11, Block
J85-S; thence (III southeaaterly
along the northeasterly line of
Block 395-E. 403-A, 40J-B, and
402-C to the center line of Hout*
#SJ (U. 8. #1 ) ; thence |1J| In a
northeaaterly direction along the
renter line of fltate Highway
Route # 3 ! to the cinter lint of
St. George'l Avenue; thence (14)
In a northerly snd northeasterly
direction along the eenter line of
81. .George's Avenue to the bound-
ary Una of tht Olty of Rahway;
thenct (15) In a northwesterly
tnd northerly direction along said
boundary of tht City of Rahway
to the line of Clsrk Township;
thence (18) In a westerly direction
along the dividing lint betwwn
Woodbridge Township and Clark
Township to the boundary line of
Idlson Township; thence (17)
toutherly along said boundary line
to tbt point or plact of Beginning,

At nearly at can be atctrttlntd
tht population of the First Ward
above created li 13,3(18; the popu-
lation of the Second Ward Is
14.0M: the population of the Third
Ward It 13,017; the population of
the Fourth Ward It 14.831 and the
population of tht Fifth Ward la
14.403.

¥11
Attached hereto, made a part

hereof ond marked EXHIBIT "A"
li a map of the Township ol
Woodbridge showing the lines and
tht e i t en t and boundaries of the
Flrtt, Second, Third, Fourth and
»lfth Wards herelnabove created.

Attached hereto, made a part
hereof, and marked EXHIBIT "B"
U a map showing thl Dlitrlct* n
art hereafter divided

Till
The said Bvt wild* are hereby

divided Into the following dt
scribed election districts, to wit:

FIRST WARD—FIRM DISTRIC*
Beginning In tht center line ol

the Pennsylvania Bsvllroad whei
the tame intersects the norther',
Une of the Olty of Perth Amboy
tnd from tald beginning point
(1) Northerly from the center Un
of *a4e) railroad to a point whtrt
prolongation of tht eenter Une of
the block between Hew and Sec
ond Streets Interjects the aame
thence Westerly slong prolongs
tlon and along the center line o
the blocka between Hew and Sec
ond Streets to the eenter Una o
Amboy Avenue; thenc* Northerl
along the center line of Ambo;
Avenue) to a point 100 feet nortl
of the northerly line of Greei
Street; thence Easterly and psrttl,
lei to Green Street and along
lint 100 feet North therefrom

I.F.fiAI. NOTH'I S

i nonheasterlv direction inmg th*
list mentioned renter line ro the
center line of Si George's Avenue,
thence norrtifrlv nlong said center
lint to the renter lint of Stale
flifhwaj Route No IS; thence In
a southwesterly direction along
ssld center lint to tht point m
pltce of beginning.

Siventh District Polllni Place:
No. II School. Ross ttrtet

SECOND WARD-
•TRtT DISTRICT

Cotnprlilrig all of Keasbey. All
of the Ward south of Lehlgb Vsl-
Itl Railroad tracks.

First Dlitrkt rolling Piaeei
School Ho. 1. Amlth Street. Keai-
b

th* center Ilne of tht Ptnnsyl
vanla Railroad; thtn.ee Northerl!
along the center lint of said rail
road to the- cetner line of Free-
man Street; thence Easterly alonf
the cetner Une of Freeman Stree1

to the center Hue of Railway Ave
nue; thence Southerly along thi
center line of Rahway Avenue am
the center lint ot Btrry Street am
the prolongation Southeaster'
thereof to the center line of thi
Woodbridge Creek; thence South
erly along aald Creek to the bourn
ary of the city of Perth Ambo
thence Westerly along the North-
erly boundary of Perth Amboy k
the place and point of beginning

First District Polling Place: M
mortal Municipal Building

SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning M the Intersection of

the center line of the Lfhlgh Val-
ley Railroad with the center line
f Florida Grove Road; thence

northerly along the center lint ol
Florida Orove Road to the centtr
ine of WMt Poni Roari; thence
lOrthweaterly along the center
Ine of West Pond Road to the
enter line of State Highway

Route No. 3J: thence southerly
long said center line of State

Highway Route No. 55 to the cen-
ter line of New Brunswick Ave-
nue; thence southeasterly along
anld center line to the center lint
if Pennsylvania Avenue; thence

southerly along nMd center line to
the centet line of the Lehlgh Val-
ley Railroad; thence southeasterly
along aald center line to the point
or place of beginning.

Second nlitctrt Polling Place:
Bchool No. 10. Clyde Avenue, Hope-
lawn

I I ( i \ l

line nl WpodhndM Cr|l«; ih»n.ce
Inngatiiui and the center line of
• si toiithensli.i'ly ainni me pro-
Myrtle Avtnut in 'he center IU)'
of Ash Street; thence 171 north-
easttrlv'and along tht center line
of A«1J Street with the renter line
of Hofciesteed Avenue; thence 181
toutheasterlv along tht center line
of Hnmentenn Avenue to the cen-
ttr line of RUIr Road, thence It)
northensterlv Along the center line
at Blair Rond to the point of in-
tersection with the boundary line
between the Township nf Wood-
bridge and the Borough of Car-
teret: thenrn. HOI eaattru and
southeasterly along said boundary
lint »cfo»« the central Railroad
to ths point of intersection of
uld boundary line with the pro-
longation northeasterly ot tht cen-
ter line of Turner Street; thence
III) southwesterly along Hie said
prolongation and the center line
of Turner Street, and the pro-
longation southwesterly of the
center line of Turner Street to (he
point of Intersection ot the same
with thl southerly lint of Port
Reading Railroad Dock Tarda;
thenc* 112i southeasterly along
ths southerly line of the Port
Reading Dock Property to the
westerly line ot State Inland Sound
and tht point or place of begin-
ning

Flrv n u t r i a Polling Place:
Ichonl No. I. West Avenue, Pen
Reading

SECOND WARD
THIRD DISTRICT

All that tract lying north ot the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad tracks,
wett of Crow't Mill Road, eolith
of King George'l Post Road and
eaat of the Edison Township line.

Third District Polling Prate:
Flrehome, corlellt Street. Fords

FIRST WARD-
SECOND DISTRIC*

All that tract between the Penn
sylvanla, Railroad (on the eatt
and the center line of Amboy Av
nue (on the west); and betwee
a line (on the north) drawn mid-
way between New and Second
Streeta, and projecting eaaterly to
tald railroad and the Perth Amboy
city Une (on the touth).

Second District Polling Place:
Strawberry BUI School, Strawberry
H1U Avenue, Woodbridge

SECOND WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the Edt-
eon Township line 100 feet north
of the northerly, line of Fifth
Btrtet: thence easterly along a line
100 feel north of Fifth Strett
crossing Grant Avenue tn the
northerly line of Fords Tensct
No. 1: thence northerly along the
same to an angle point; thence
eatterly along tne northerly line
of Fords Terrnce No, 1 to the cen-
ter line of Mary Avenue; theuct
northerly along sMd center line to
a point 100 feet north of the
northerly Une of Pitman Avenue;
thence easterly along aald Une 100
feet north of Pitman Avenue to
the center line of N. J. State High-
way Route No. 4; thence southerly
along the same to the center line
ot King George's Post Road; thence
westerly along thn last mentioned
center lint to the line of Edison
Township; thence northerly along
ssld line to the point or place of
beginning.

fourth District Polling Plate
School No. 7, King George Road,
Fords

SECOND WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line ot tht New Jersey
Turnpike Intersect! the Edison
Township line; thence southerly
along the dividing line between
Edison and Woodbrldgs Townships
crossing Main Street, Evergreen
and Wlldwooa Atenun M a KHBt
100 feet north of the northerly
line of Fifth Street measured at
right' anglea to Fifth Street;
thence easterly parallel with Filth
Htreet and 100 feet north there-
from to a point In the weiterly
line of Fords Terrace No. 1; thenoe
northeasterly along the line of
Fords Terrace No. 1 crossing Lin-
den Avenue to an angle point In
eald Fords Terrace No. 1 line;
thence easterly parallel with
Woodland Avenue along the line
of Fords Terrace No. 1 to the cen-
ter line of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center line of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of Pit-
man Avemie; Wwnce easterly par-
allel with Pitman Avenue and 100
feet north therefrom to N. J.
State Parkway Route No. 4: thence
northeasterly along the center line
of tald Parkway to the center lint
of the New Jersey Tumplkt;
thence westerly along the same to
the point or place of beginning.

Fifth Dlltrlct Polling Place:
School No. 14, Fotd Avenue, Fords

THIRD WARD-
SECOND DIBTRICt

Beginning at a point In Bt.
Oeorgn Avenue where mm* la in-
tersected by the Port Reading
Railroad, and from tald beginning
point running northerly along tht
center line of St. Georges Avenue
to a point being 100 feet eaat of
TJ. S. Highway Route No. 1; thence
northerly along a line which Is 100
feet easterly and parallel with
O. 8. Highway Route No. 1 to a
point tn the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence northerly
along t m center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue to its Intersection
with the center line of U. S. High-
way Route No. 1, thence northerly
along center line of IJ S. Highway
Routs No. 1 to the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence southerly along
ths Pennsylvania Railroad to the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
westerly along the Port Reading
Railroad to tht point or place of
beginning.

Second Dlltrlct Polling Place:
School No. 4, Avenel Street, Ave-
ael. N. I.

THIRD WARD-
THIRD DISTRICt

BEGINNING at the point of In
tersectlon of th» c»nt«r line of
Woodbridge Creek with the center
line ot Woodbridge Avenue, some-
times called Woodbrldge-Sewaren
Road; thence Easterly along the
center Une of Woodbridge Ave-
nue to the center line of West
Avenue; thence Northerly along
the center line of West Avenue to
the center line of Central Avejiue:
thence Southeasterly along the
center line of Central Avenue and
ths proimiimClOu SuutiieasLer.iy of
aame to the Westerly shore Una of
the Staten Island Sound; thence
Stmtnwisterty and' southerly along*
the Staten Island Sound to the
center line of Woodbridge Creek;
thence In a general Westerly and
Northerly direction along the cen-
ter line of Woodbridge Creek to
the point of Intersection of tame
with the center line of Woodbridge
Avenue the point Or place of Be-
ginning.

Third District Polling Place:
School No. 12, Dewiren Avenue,
Sewaren

I.KOAL NOT1CF.8

PinniyU'sma RslUoad whera satnt
11 Intervened by the Port Resdlnf
Railroad and from isld beginning
point running northerly along tht
Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
tir line of Avenel Strett: thence
toutheaaterly and easterly along
tht center Iln* of Avenel Street
to the renter Une of Rahway Ave-
nue; thence southerly along tht
center line of Rahvtny Avenue to
the center line of Nlelson Avenui;
thence vuuheaverly along the
center line of Nlelnon Avenue to
tht Woodbrldge Creek; thence In
a nuthwesterly dlreotlon slong
tht center line nt the Woodbridge
Crtek to the northerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
westerly along the northerly line
of the Port Reading Rallroan
crossing Rahway Avenue tn the
point of Interjection of tha tald
Port. Reading Railroad with the
Pennsylvania Railroad and tht
point or place of Beginning.

nelim a portion of Third Ward,
Fifth District, to be known as
Third Ward. Kliihth Dlitrlct

Itighth District Pnlllru Plarti
Flnt Aid Building. Arentl Itrtet,
Arenel. N. I,

THIRD WARD-
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of tht center line of
Woodbrldge Avenue, sometimes
called Woodbriilge-Sewtren Road,
with the center line of ths Wood-
hrldge Creek; thencs In a general
Northwesterly direction dlong the
center line of Woodhrldge Creek
to the Easterly Right of W»y u n e
of the N. J. Turnpike; thence In a
general Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction siong the Easterly
line Of aald N J. Turnpike, to the
point of intersection of the same
with ths center line of Glencove
Avenue: thence In a general East-
erly direction along the center Une.
of Glencovo Avenue to the center
line of Sewaren Avenue, sometlmea
called Old Road; thence Northerly
along the center line ot Sewaren
Avenvie to the center line of Cen-
tral Avenue; thence Southeasterly
along the center line of Central
Avenue to the center line of Weit
Avenue; thence In a general
Southerly direction along the cen-
ter line of West Avenue to the
point of intersection of the center
line of Went Avenue with the cen-
ter Hue of Woodbridge Avenue,
sometimes called WoodbTldge-
8«waren Road; thence Westerly
along the center lino of Wood-
bridge Avtnut to tht canter line
of Woodbridge Creek the point or
place of Beginning,

Ninth District Polling Place:
School No. 12. Itwaren Avenue,
Sewaren

LEGAL NOTICES

ing Clinton tXnti aod continuing
through the center ot Block!
387-H and 3M-B to tht weiterly
lint of Wetthurj Park, Section #3 .
said last point being approximate-
ly 11)5 Teet northwesterly from the
northwesterly line 0* winter
Street, thence northeasterly along
the westerly Une of Weitburj
Park. Section S3, approximately
370 feet to the dividing line be-
t«fcn Sections #3 and 84, West-
hury Park, said last point being
the northerly corner ot Section
S3; thencr southeasterly along tht
northeasterly line of Westbury
Park. Section #3 approximately
MS feet to the center line of
Worth Rtrett; then™ In a general
southwesterly direction along the
center linn of Worth Street cross-
ing Green Street and continuing
southwesterly along tht prolonga-
tion southwesterly of said cen-
ter line of Worth Street to the
Intersection of same with the
northerly r u m of way lint of tht
Port Reading Railroad; thence
southwesterly along said right of
way line ot tht Port Reading Rail-
road crossing the Gardtn State
Parkway to Sat point or plsct of
Beginning.

f i l th Dlltrlct Polling Place:
School Ho. I t Indiana Avenue.
U

LEGAL NOT1CKH

THIRD WARD-
FOURTH DI8TRIC1

Including all the ward touth of
Port Reading Railroad and west
of Woodbridge Creek.

Fourth District Polling Place:
Barron Library, SS2 Rahway Ave.
(Woodbridge).

FOURTH WARD-
FIRST DIBTRICT

Beginning at a point when the
center line of New Dover Road In-
tersects the center Une of New Jer-
sey Oarden State Parkway. Route
#4, and from said beginning point
running easterly along the center
line ot New Dover Road to a point
where tha same Intersects the cen-
ter line Ol Middlesex Avenue,
thence In a general southerly dl-
fKtlOB «1POK «Md Middlesex Ave-
nue ft ffie right or way 01 tne
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
westerly along said rlRht ot way to
a point where the snme Intersects
*t center lint ot said New Jersey

Warden State Parkway; thence
northerly along the center line of
the last mentioned route to the
point or place ot beginning.

Flnt District Polllnt Place:
School Ho. 15, Penning Avenue,
IieUn

FIRSt WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Beginning at tht point whart

the center line ot Amboy Avenue
Intersects the center Una of Grove
Street: thence In a westerly dlrec-
Uon along the center line of Grate
Street to Matttson Street; thence
northerly along eald center line to
the center Une of Main Street;
thence westerly along said center
line of Main Street to ths center
line ol the Garden Slate Parkway;
thenc* toutherly along said center
line to Its Intersection with ths
center line 0! State Highway
Rotue No. 35] thinct northerly
along aald center line to Its inter-
section with the center line ot
West Pond Road; thence southerly
along a&ld center line to Its inter-
section with the boundary of ths
City of Perth Amtoy; thence In a
northeasterly direction along the
boundary line lo the center line
of Amboy Avenue: thtnee north
erly along said center line to tht
point or place of beginning.

Third District Polling Placs: Ho.
11 School, Ross Street

FIRST WARD—
mtRTH D1STR1C1

All that part of the first ward
lying north ot Heard's Brook, weit
of the center line ot Amhoy Ave-
nue and east of the center line ot
thi Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad and the center Une ol
State Highway Route No. 33.

Fourth Dlltrlct Polling Place:
Barron Avenut School

fHRS* WARD—FIFTH D18TOIC1
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the eatt)
and the centtr line of Amboy
Avenue (on the west) and the cen-
ter tine of Freeman Street (on the
north) and (on the south) by
Une drawn parallel with Orten
Street and 100 feet north of tht
northerly lint thereof

Fifth District Polling Plact
Barron Avenue School

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DISTRIC1
Beginning at the Intersection 0:

the center line of Berry Street
with Woodbrldgt Crs*k and run
nlng thence, northerly along the
center line of Berry Street and
along the center line ot Rahway
Avenue ui tha center line ot ths
Woodbrldge-Carteret Road, thence
easterly along the center line of
the Woodbridge-Carteret Road to
Woodbrldgt Creek, thence south-
erly along Woodbridge Creek to
the pulut or place of beginning

Sixth Dlltrlct polling Puce
Mnmorlal Municipal Building

lillST WAIID
SKVENTU IHSTRtCt

BeKlunlng nt a point whtre th
center Hue of SHaie Highway Homo
Nu 25 Mid tJtats Highway Huutu
Nu. 4 (Uarrten State Parkway) in
tersecti am! from aald baglnuliiB
point running In a southerly dl
rectioit along tha center lint u
aUd.Qoirdaa AtaM Parkway to Uin
center line of llalu Street; tlienci
In an easterly dlrictlon along thi
center line of Main Street to tbi
center lino of Mattlson Street
thence southerly along the ceotei
Us* of Mtttlson Street to tht cep
ter Hoe of O)rove Street; thenc
eaawrly along aald e«»t»r Une to
the ceaur list of Aaiboy Ate^ut;
tbenc* northerly along aald center
Do* te t i t eealez line of H t u o
Brook; thiqee in a n»Ttfcwsiterly
ilrtotloo aloll tald o«Ur Hot to
tat « & W lla» *< »t»>» WfUjM
«out« MoT 3J; tbanoe fa a $&»r
erly dllecUon along tht law men-
tioned center Hat to the center
Une of the PallaAilihU and Read.

• also known u T h t
Railroad; tneAw in

SECOND WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the center line of Penn-
sylvania Avenue and the center
line of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad;
thence northerly along the center
line of Pennsylvania Avenue to the
center Une of New Brunswick Ave-
nue; thence northwesterly along
the center line of New Brunswick
Avenue to the center Une of State
Highway Route No.. JS: thence
northeasterly along aaid center
line to the center line of State
Highway Ruute Nu. 4; thence
northwesterly along said center
line to the center line of King
George's Road; thence westerly
along the center Une of King
George's Road to the center line
of Crow's Mill Road; thence south'
erly along said center Une to the
center Une of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road; thence southeasterly along
the same to the point or place of
beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
Fords Memorial Post, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords

SECOND WARD-
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center Une of the New Jersey
Turnpike tnuiiectt the dividing
lint between the Townships ol
Woodbridge and Bdtton and from
said beginning point running east-
erly along tald center Une to the
point where the same Intersects
the center Une of Ford Avenue;
thence northerly alone the center
line of Ford Avenue to the center
line ot Hew Jeraey State Highway
Route No, 39, now known as U. S.
No. 1; thence westerly along the
oenter Une of aald Route No. 25
or Route No. 1 to the boundary
line of Edison Townahlp; thence
southerly along eald boundary line
to the point or place of beginning.

Seteatb District Polllnt place;
School No. 14, Ford Avenue, Fordi

THIRD WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the center line ot Ave-
nel Street with the easterly right
of way ttne> o4 th* Miuuf Ivanla
Railroad; thence northerly along
the easterly line of the Pennsyl-
vania, Railroad right of way to the
right of way line of State Highway
Route #1; thence northeasterly
along, the right of way line of
State Highway Route #1 to the
toutherly boundary line of the
city of Rahway, thence eatlerly
and northeasterly along the
boundary line of the City of Rah-
way to the Rahway River; thtnee
southeasterly along the Rahway
River to the westerly line ot the
Borough of Carteret; thence south-
westerly along the westerly bound-
ary Une of the Borough of Car-
teret and the center line ot Blair
Road to the center line of Home-
stead Avenue: thence westerly
along the center Une of Home-
stead Avenue to the center line
ot Ash street; thence southerly
along the center line of Ash Street
to the center Une of Myrtle Ave-
nue: thence westerly along the
center line of Myrtle! Avenue and
ltt westerly prolongatno to Wood-
bridge Creek; thence aoutherly
along the Woodbridge Creek to the
point of Intersection of the pro-
longation easterly of the center
line of Nlelson Avenue; thence
westerly along the said prolonga-
tion and the center line of Nlel-
son Avenue to the center Une of
Rahway Avenue; thence northerly
along th l eenter line ot Rahway
Avenue to the center line of Ave-
nel Street; thence' westerly and
northwesterly along the center
Une ot Avenel Street to the point
of intersection 'with the easterly
right of way line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and point or place
at beginning.

BEING a portion of the Third
Wafd, District Flvt. to btj known
at Third Ward, Fifth Dlitrlct.

Firth District Polltng Haet:
First Aid Building, .Avenel Strut ,
Avenel, N. J.

FOURTH WABD—
SECOND DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line of New Dover Read
Intersects the boundary line be-
tween Woodbridge and Edison
Tewnshlpe and from said begin-
ning point running easterly along
said center Une to the center line
of New Jersey Garden State Park-
way Route # 4 ; thence southerly
along the center line' of said last
mentioned route to the point of
Intersection with the center Une
of James Place; thence westerly
a le s / ' the «ent«f ilne »f Jamas
Plaffi to the boundary line be-
tween Edison and Woodbridge
Townships: thence northerly along
said boundary line to the point or
place of beginning.

Second District Polling Place
Fire Houie, Harding Avenue, IieUn

FOURTH WARD-
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section ot tht prolongation south-
westerly of the center line of
Worth Street with tht northerly
right or wty Une of the For't Head-
ing Railroad; thence easterly along
said prolongation crossing Green
Street ind along the center Ilne
of Worth Street, atlll In a north-
easterly direction crossing Byrd
Street and continuing to tht
northerly line ot Westbury Park,
Section #3 . said point being about
135 feet, northeasterly from the
center linn of Byrd Street; thence
In a southeasterly dlrertion along
the northerly line of Westbury
Park, Section S3, crossing Bond
and Reiford Streets to ths north-
tast corner of Westbury park, sec-
tion £3, and also being the north-
erly corner ot the nioverleat Cem-
ttery; thence southwesterly snd
parallel with Bedford Avenue iind
approximately 125 feet easterly
from the renter line ot Bedford
Avenue and along the northwest-
erly line of the Cloverieaf Ceme-
tery approximately 1290 feet to an
angle point; thence southerly still
along said cemetery approximately
160 feet to an anglt and south-
westerly line of Cloverieaf Ceme-
tery, which line Is spproilmately
and from aald beginning point
parallel with ths center line of
Raynor Street, croaslng Tyler,
Drown snd Montaxut Avenues to
a point In the center line of N. J.
State Highway #25 (U, 8. ffl);
thence In a southwesterly direc-
tion along the center Une of N J
State Highway #15 (IT. S. #1) to
a Point In the northerly line of
the right of way of the Port Read-
Ing Railroad; thence In a westerly
and southwesterly direction along
«td rlsht of way lint ot tht Port
Reading Railroad to the point or
plnce of beginning.

HiTtHth Dlitfiet FtUlttt N a « i

School No. I. Green Street, lttlln

FOURTH WARD-
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point when tht
center line of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center Une of state
Highway Route #25; thence north-
erly along tht ctour ha* «t mrd
Avenua to Ita Intersection with the
center Une of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company; thence
easterly along tht center lino of
said RsUroad to Its lnttrsectton
with the center line of State High-
way Route #28; thence southwest-
erly along the last mentioned cen-
ter line to the point or place of
beginning.

Eighth District Polling Place:
School No. 19, Menlo Park Terrace,
Maryknoll Road

running in a crneral north
direction along the center line
Coionla Boulevard tn A point whefw'"-
II It Intersected hv ihe '-enter l int
of Hoffman finuievHrrl, thence)
northerly along 'hr "liter Ilne ot
Hoffman Bnulevirii to a point
where the n n r inier<»cf« tht)
southerly line of trnrk 4<H at
iriown on ihe Worvlbrldk-r Town-
ship Tax Map. them e eastern an4
northeasterly along ih» snuthrrlT
and eagerly line nf «nli Block 44#
to a point where 1' intrr^cls th
center line of Bratnhai
whlrh is BISO thn dlTldlnii line
twe'ii th ' Township of Wo
Dridee «nd the Cltv ol Ratiwa
ihenre in a soutneasteriy direct!©
alotiR the boundary line h'tween
Wootlhrldse snd R«h»a» to th»
renter llnr of N'»w .Irrs^v SUt#
Ftlchwav Rout* « 7 ; thence aouirij
wrMerlv n'ioni: the center line
aa!d lasr mentioned Route to t
center line of New Dover Boa
thence northwestern a'.ong 1
renter line of New Dover Road M»|
the point or pinna of beginning

Third District Polllnj PUee)|:J
School No. 2*. Hoffman B l *
Colo nil

FIFTH WARfl-
FOI.'RTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where
otntsr lint of New jers/v Da:
State Parkwnv Rout" # 4 lnten
the center nue of New Dover!
thence easterly along th
Ilne of N»w Dover Road to lit
tersectirm Tlih the renter lint
Polonlf Road sometimes knon
Coionla Boulevard; thenra n<
erly alonn the center line of
lonls Boulevard to ltd Infrsn-JI
with the center line of HoffiX
Boulevard; thence northerly
the center line of Hoffman BoUMj
»srd to the southerly line nf Bio
4(13 si shown on Ihe Township '
Map; thfnre westerly along th
southerlv Ilne of Block « 3 an I
Block 4M to the northeast come).
of Bloc* 4(17, thence BoutherWl
along the easterly line of Rlnefe.]
467 to In Miuthea.iteriy cornel.
thence westrrly along the souther*
ly lino of Plm-k 4«7 and contlnu
Ing slong the southerly line
Blocks 473-R. 47J-9. 47J-T. 473-tf.
473-V. 473-W, 473-X. 473-T. 474-0
and 474-8. to the renter line Of
Garden State Purkwsy Route # 4 ; :
thence aouthwefiterl'v along t h t
same to the point or place of Ber
ginning.

Fourth District Pnlllni PUctt
School No. .'«. Holmsn BW&,
Coionla

FIFTH WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where t h t

center line nf New Dover Road
Intersects the boundary line be-
tween Edison and Woodbrtdgt
Townships; thence easterly alonl
the center Una of New Dover Roaj
to the center line of New Jersey
Oarden State Parkway Route # 4 :
thence northerly along the centet
Ilne ot ssld Parkway to a point
marking the prolongation eaiterlf
of the northerly line of Block 491
on the Woodbridge Township T s i
Map; thence westerly along th»
northerly Ilne of Blocks 4B5, 4M,
493, 491 and 489 to the center line
at Clark Plarr., ineuM CQDiiriUlD.1
westerly along the center Une of
Clark Place to the boundary be*
tween Edison and Woodbrldgi
Townships: thrnrn southerK along
tald boundary to the point of
place of beginning.

Fifth Dlitrin Polling- Placet
School No. 20, Hoffman Blvd.,
Coionla

FOURTH WARD-
THIRD DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the di-
viding line between Idlton Town-
ship and Woodbridge Township
where the same Is Intersected by
the center Une of James Place and
from tald beginning point run-
ning easterly along the center Une
of James Place to the center line
of New Jersey Garden State P&rfc-
way Route #4; thence southerly
along the last mentioned route to
tht right ot way of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence southweit-
erly along laid right of way to the
line of Edison Township; thence
northerly along the last mentioned
line to the point or plact ot Be-
ginning.

Thirl District Polling Place:
School No. IS, Penning Avenue,
lie Iln

SECOND WARD-
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center Une ot the New Jersey
Turnpike Intersects the center Une
of Ford Avenue and from said be-
ginning point Tunning northerly
along the center lint of Ford Ave-
nue to the center line of N. J,
State Highway Route No. IS. now
known aa U. S. No. 1; thence east-
erly alqng the center Una ol the
last mentioned road to the center
line of N. J. State Highway Route
No. 4, known as Garden State
Parkway; theuct southerly along
the center Une of the last men-
tioned route to thi center lint of
the avild N, J. Turnpike; thence
westerly along the center lint of
tht last mentioned road to tbt
point or place or beginning.

ei(t.th District Polling Plact:
School No, 14. ford Aveue, Kurds

t l l lKlt WAHII -HKS! DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the BOuthflrlv H»« of the Port
Reading Railroad Dock Property
with the wtelBJiy Hue of Btateu
Island Sound; tlienco (1) south-
westerly along Htuten Island
Hound 10 a liuint, sukl point being
tha UiUrseclluii of tlio prolonga-
tion eaaterly of the center Une of
Central Street with tht westerly
Una of Staten lMund Sound;
triune* (3) northwesterly alang ths
prolongation ot the center line ot
OutrM Street, easterly and u u
center line of Central Street, to
the ctister Una of Mewiren Ave-
nue; these* |3) aoutbwtiurly
along the eentei line of Sewaren
AVIBVI to Ut c e n t v tint of a l e s
« « « i f t t u i . th«ooe (4) neriK,
westerly t l s s g the ctutpj Rao e/t
OleB Cftvt Ajaaut W l T t h e nrer
iQiigstlon thtreol northwesterly to
the o n t o r llt)« of Woodbrldji
ftWfc. UKUM (5,
n»rtt|#r)y aft} not'
tlsn uloog tht center Une of
Woodbridge Creek to a point of
Intirstiitlnn ol the prolongation
wiiterly of tht renter line at
UyrUs avenue with the

THIRD WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

BBOIFUUNG at a point In St.
Georges*Avenue distant easterly
100 feet from U S. Highway Route
No. 1: thence northerly along a
line distant easterly 100 feet and
parallel to U. S. Highway Route
No 1 to the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence northwest
erly along ths center, line at ffpod-
brldge Avenue to the center line
of U. S. Highway Route # 1 ; thence
northeasterly along the center line
of U. S. Highway Route No. 1 to
the southerly boundary line of the
City of Rahway; thence westerly
along the euld southerly boundary
line of the City ol Rahway to the
center line of St. Georges Avenue;
thence southerly and southeasterly
along center Une of St. Georges
Avenue to tht point or place of
beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
• Ire House, Aventl Street and
Route 1. Avenel

THIRD WARD-
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the
westerly Ilne of Staten Island
Sound where the same la Inter-
sected by the soutrerly Ilne ot the
Port Rending Railroad Dock Prop-
erty; thence (1) northwesterly
along the southerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad Dock Prop-
erty to the point of Intersection
of the same with the prolongation
southwesterly of the center line ot
Turner Strum; thtnco (3) uurlh-
e&sterly along the rirolongatlou
southwesterly aiul tht) center Hut
and tlie pruluiiRbtluu northeast-
erly of the center line of Turner
Street to the putut ot tuiurAtiutq
of the tame with the boundary
line between Woodbrtdfte Town-
ship and the Horoiigh of iviifrrt,
thence (3) s«uthe»sttrly along bald
Boundary line to the crulei Hue
ol Wopdbrldge - Canerel Road;
thtnco (4) In a general southerly
direction alone tht tatd boundary
Une to tht point ot intersection
with tbi BOrtbiily «f we&terly Use
of aiatllT'lsla.ntf louoi); taenoe
15) In a gentr|l westerly directloe
al«ng the sane MUH4 to »be
•oul&erly Uoe <g ths Port Seating
Ballroad Dock FroMrty and polot
of place i>f BetlaalSf.

levtnth District Polling Mace:
fMUMa sWiaM M M a»Uj
W i l t , Port Reidluj

FOURTH WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

Btglnnlng at a point where the
cinter lint (prolonged) of Middle-
sex Avenue Intersects the right ot
way line of the Pennsylvania Ball-
road s,nd from said beginning
point running, northeasterly along
said right of Way line of said Rail-
road to the center line of New
Dover Boad'.i thence northwesterly
along the center Une of the last
mentioned road to the center line
of Middles** Ayenue; thence tn a
general aoutherly direction along
the oenter lln« ot said Ulddlttax
Avenue to the point or place ot
beginning,

Fourth District Polling Place:
New Fire House, Auth Avenue,
Itelln

FOURTH WARD-
FIFTH DIBTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
eenter line of State Highway
Route #27 Intersects the dividing
llnev between Edison and Wood-
bridge Township; thence northerl;
along th» center Hn« of wild BMW
Highway Routs #37 to a point
where the same Intersects the pro-
longation northwesterly of the di-
viding Una between blocks 438 and
418. as shown on tht Woodbridge
Township Tax Map, sheet 53;
tbence southeasterly along said
prolongation and the dividing Uns
ot Bald blocks approximately 820
feet to the center line of Chain
O'HUls Road; thence southwester-
ly along the center line of Chain
O'Hllls Road to the to liter Ilne ot
Green Street or Oak 1'ree Road;
thence southeasterly along the
center line of the last mentioned
road to the center line of Eliza-
beth Avenue; tlnnce southwest-
erly along the center line ol Eliza-
beth Avenue and Its prolongation
to the right of way to the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad;
thence westerly along aald rlgat
ot way line to the dividing lint
between Edison and Woodbridge
Tuwuahlpb, thence northerly along
said dividing line to the polut nr
place of beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place:
Urchllllir, Crtrn Sir I'd. IkfJin

THIRD WAHD-
TR DISTRICT
»t • jjulat la tht

FOURTH WARD—
SIXTH IIISTKHI

H<!flimliiB at the point ot inter
Kutlou uf the northerly, right ol
way lino of the Port Hsadlug Rail-
road mid the prolongation auuth-
arly of llie ciintei line at Elizabeth
Avenue: thence northerly along
ths ettid proluBgttlou uf the cen
ter Hue of Elizabeth Avtuut tn4
the center Hue of Ellgabetb Avt-
uue to tht center lint ot Gretn
Btittt: thence northwesterly aloag
tht ceqttr lint of Orteu Strict to
tht Inter'etctloa of the cegter line
ot Chain O'Bllls Scad; thaws
MithtMUrly ilooi tbt center Unt
of Chalij t/Hllli hm W tht In*
tentetlejn of Wt proWgtUC*
westerly ol tit* wo ttr list '
llockl Mt-O and SW-A, aald

"it
Avenut

and Soutb Cliff Koad: thence

FOURTH WARD-
NINTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point whera the
center lint of fll&tt Highway
Route #29 intersects the boundary
line between Edison and Wood-
bridge Townthlps; thence north-
erly along said boundary line to
Its Intersection with trie oenter
line ot the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad; thenci easterly along
tne center line of said Railroad
to its Intersection with thi center
line of Ford Avenue; thenci
southerly along the center Una of
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center lint of State
Highway Route #23; thence west-
erly along the center lint of said
Stats Highway to the point or
plact ot beginning

Ninth District Polling Place:
School No. 19, Menlo Park Terrace,
Maryknoll Road

FIFTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the center llnet of Chain' O'HIUi
Road and St. Georges Avenue;
thence In a general westerly direc-
tion along the center Une of Chain
O'Hllls Road to the intersection
hireof with the prolongation
'esterly of the center line* of

Block* 387-G tnd J88-A. tald divid-
ing Una being the center of the
blocka between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Road; thence
along said prolongation and along
the center line of the above men-
tioned blocks, southewterly crow-
ing Clinton Street and continuing
through the center of Blocks 367-H
and 3BB-B to the westerly line of
Westbury Park, Section 3. eald last
point being approximately 10S feet
northwesterly from the northwest-
erly line of Winter Street; thence
northeasterly along the westerly
line of WBitbury Park, Section 3,
approximately 170 feet to the di-
viding line between Sections 3 and
4 of Westbury Park, said last point
btlng UM .northerly corner of Sec-
tion 3; thence in a southeasterly
direction along the northerly line
ot Westbury, Park, Section 3, cross-
Ing Bond and Bedford Streeta to
tht northeast corner of Wtttbury
Park, Section 3, also being the
northerly cornsr of the Oloverleaf
cemetery; thenct southwesterly
and parallel with Bedford Avenue
and along the northwesterly Ilne
ol Cloverieaf Cemetery approxi-
mately 1290 feet to an angle point,
thence, southerly still along u l d
cemetery approximately ISO feet to
an angle in the louthwesterly line
of Cloverieaf Cemetery which line
It approximately 125 teet north-
easterly from and parallel with
tht center line of Raynor Street
crossing Tyler, Brown and Mon-
tsgue Avenues to a point In tht
ctnter line of N. J. State Highway
Route #25; thence northeasterly
along the center line of said High
way to the center Une of St.
Georgei Avenui; thence north
along the last-mentioned center
lint to th l point or place of Be-
ginning.

First Dlitrlct rolling F l u e
School No. 2, Outlook Avenue,
Colonl*

riFTH WAHD-
SECOND DISTRICT

mglnning at a point w h i n tht
center line of New Jersey State
Highway Route #27 Intersects the
prolongation of the dividing lint
between Blocks 426 and 428 on thl
Woodbridge Township Tux Map
135 feet northeasterly from am
running southeasterly riong anli
prolongation and along trie divid-
ing Una between mild blocks to
the center line of f'lmlii O'HIlll
Road; thence northeasterly aton
the center line of Chain O'HIlll
Road to a point where It Intersects
St. Georges Avenue; thence north-
erly along tha renter Hue (if HI
Georges Anenun to Its Intersection
with the boundary lint of tht City
o( tUhwaj ; thouce northwesterly
llong aala boundary lint to tu
Intersection with State qtghway
Route #31; tbeuct «authw*ittrl<
along the c*n,ttr line of Sttt<
Hltfiwiy B4Ut*#«7 U> t h .
of bsjlm»lng-

lecont) Wrtini r«ui>ig » U K «
tc%>] No. " » " • '
colfbi*

FIFTH WARD-TsniD DllTHICT
- • • " la th

Kotd, Hm

along aald prolongation and along
iht •enter llat of the above mtu-
tiontd Bluukj, «iuth«MWlj aroaa-

FIFTH WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point where thl

boundary line between Kdlson and
Woodbridge Townships Is Inter-
sected by the center line ot Clark
Place; thence northerly along tne
center line of Wood Avenue which
Is the boundary lino between Edl-
ton tnd Woodbridge Townships to
tht center line of Inman Avenue;
thence easterly along tht center
line of Inman Avenue to the di-
viding line between Woodbrldg*
Township and the City ot Rafiwav:
thence southeasterly along said
boundary Une and Bramhall Road
to the point of Intersection ot
same with the dividing line he-
«vten «a«lw.«l.-ajul a8i licuci
southwesterly and westerly along
said dividing line to the most
northeasterlv corner ol Block
J8-S; ther.cn ite.-trr'.y jlonp tht

northerly Une ol Blocks 4C8-S,
4«S-R, 485-M, and 4«8-L to the most
northwesterly corner of Block
4«8-L; thence southerly along tht
westerly line of Block 468-L to the
southeasterly corner of Block 487;
thence westerly along the aouth-
erly line ot Block 467 to the south-
westerly corner of Block 487;
thence continuing westerly along
;he northerly line of Blocks MB-A,
473. 475 and 416 crowing the Gar-
den State Parkwayi Routo # 4,
continuing westerly along thi
northerly line ot Blocks 484, 493,
401 and 48» to the center line of
Idgewood Atenue and Clark Plact;
thence continuing weiterly along
the cwoter Un* of Clark Plato Id
the center line of Wood avenue
and the boundary line between
Bdlson and Woodbrldgt Town-
ships, the point or plact of be-
ginning.

Sixth Dlltrlct Polling Plaoti
rtrehouse, Inman Avenue. Coionla

FIFTH WARD—
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where tbi
center Une of Inman Avenue In-
tersects the boundary Une between
Bdlson and Woodbridge Township .
,nd from tald beginning point
running easterly along the center
line of Inman Avenue to the cen-
ter Une of Jordan Road) thenc*
northerly along the center Una ot
Jordan Road »nd along tha pro-
longation thereof to the boundary
Une of Clark Township; thence
westerly along tht bpundary lint; _
between Clark and Woodt>rldg»
Townships to the northwesterly
corner 5f Woodbrldge Township
and iht boundary Une of Edison
Townships; thence southerly along
the boundary Une of Ertlaon Town-
ship to the polht or place of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling Plans
Flrtt Aid Bulldlne, Hawthorne an«
Beekman Avenues, Coionla

F1KTH WAHD-
I1G1ITH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In Inman
Ayenue where It Is Internee ted by
tht ctnter line or Jordan Road
tnd from aald polut running north
along the center line of Jordan
Road and the prolongation thereof
to the boundary Une of Clark
Township; thence easterly along
the boundary line of Clark Town-
shlp to the center line ot N. J.
Garden Bute Parkway, Route #4;
thence toutherly along the renter
line of said Parkway U> ltt inter-
section with the center Une ol
Inman Avenue;,1 thence westerly
along the centir Une ot Inman
Avenue to the point or place of
beginning

Eighth District Polling Place:
School No, 11. Inman Avenue,
Coionla

I. Outlook AVtBut

Beginning «t a potm 1B lot cen
ter line of Oolonia ftd l
knows as o»lonla o
when tot umi Is Iqitcwcttd b
thi center uni ot Ntw Dover Road
•1)4 buut mid tMilnulu ipdnl

FIFTH WARD—NINTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the point of in ter-4

section of the center line ol Inman
Avenue wlW the c.efiteVilne" of
Dukes Road and the dividing Han
bitwetn Woodbrldge Tuwtibhiu
aud the City of Railway; thenc*
northerly along the centtr line <>t
Dukes Road wn!«'h Is the sulit <!:-
vtdlUK lint) between WtKNli)r:ii,!a
aud tut i jty <>f tuhw*y u in*
polut o[ itiHTsei'tluu of s.iui cen-
ter line of IhikfM Uuaii witti Use
tiounilurv * iin# bttiwet'ii o-.u1!- sml
WooUbrlds;" :i'ii*utbliii UKMI. a
westerly tilling the (Mvidlnp linn
between t'lurk mid Wuuitiirlditg
Townships 10 the center Una ot
tha UHrdtn t)iat« I'ntkwoy, Hunt*
#4; theni'e &i)iiUiwesteriy mons the
ctnter lint of the Garden Suva
Parkway. Route #4. to the paint
of loterttctlcja of Mid centir Une
with the center lu)t of Hunan
Avtnut: tbenco tMterly along in*
center lint of T1""1** Avenue to
thi Intersection ol uld tester line
wtti tfe* dMdUf Una bttwean
tht City of sUnwty tad Wopd-
bn«*4 T e i u ¥ ( , ths point 01
plsoi ot BtklaBlag

Ninth Dlitrltt foUlax Pj#»>
Colonia civic Iowtwowjit 4"".
l u u a AtMut and Cwslult war.
Colo 11 la

S. J. DUHIOAM,
Townahlp CltrB

1.-1,. i/w, tin*
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SPEED

GROWING WITH AMERICA...
Born in freedom, working ever for progress, the
oil industry has taken many giant steps forward
since that day in August, 1859 when Edwin L
Drake drilled the first oil well at Titusville, Pa.
During its first century, the growth of the oil
industry has kept pace with the growth of Amer-
ica ... and contributed, importantly to it. For
both the industry and the nation, the climate of
freedom has provided the indispensable ingre-
dient of progress. Today nothing moves but that
oil helps to move it. Nothing is made but that oil
or oil research helps to make i t . . . or to improve
i t Yet for the oil industry, this is only the be-
ginning. It looks forward to even greater
achievements in its next century •,. confident
that the best is yet to come!

• Inc.
Fuel Oils

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LOCAL
MANAGEMENT

and

LOCAL
LABOR

Working Together

Hand in Hand

To Build A

etter
omorrow

TRADING &
TRANSPORT, INC.

Refining
PORT READING, N.


